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THE McGILL UJNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

With the appearance of this number, The McÇlill University Maga-
zine enters on the second yvar of publication. The objects, at which
it aims and the character of the constitutency to, which ît makes a
primary and distinctive appeal, have been discussed 111 previous
editorials. Aithougli the means of ascertaining its effectiveness hither-
to, are but scanty-for no0 reliable conclusions cau be arrived at froin
one year's lite-jet the financial outlook le satisfactory, and the
letters ut applro%,al that we have received from graduates who are
very widely scattered, show that the magazine is dischairging its
function. That well-known writers who are not connected with the
Uiiiveýrsity, should become contributors, is sc-arcel1y to, be expected until
the editorial board finds itself In a position tu, pay for articles, lu
view of the many urgent nieeds ot the University, the suggestion to
endow a magazine would, in ail probability, fali un deaf vars. And
yet moiney might be less wisely speDt. There i-4, ot course, the danger
that endowmient miglit carry with it stipulations, that wotild tend
raither to confine than extend influence. What it Is desirable to place
on a permanent footing is not su xnuch the publication of a series ut
learned transactions as a periodical that, just avoiding the teehnicaýlly
abstruse, comprehiends in its wide range ail the interests that give lite
to, a university and at the samne time kevp in toucli witl the general
niovements and culture of the community. To put the miatter bluintl.,
it would pay merely on the score of advertisement to give assured per-
mianence to a journal thsat would take a leading place in the most
influential serial literature the country produces. One of our corre-
spondents who le quite alive to the importance of the question on
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wblch we are touching, hoids before us the ambition of making The

MeOilltUniversity Magazine a Ilnational review."1 The editorial mind
la limtinctively ambitions, and wben, ln moments Of exaltation, it frees
ltsclf fromn considerations that will pre-sently bring it down once more

Wo the level of ways and means, it hesitates at notbing. From the flrst,
the idea of the edîtoril board bas been to make tbe magazine broadly

Canadian as well as co1iegiaite ln the hope of strengtbenîng, witb

regard Wo educational mnatters more especilly, feelings tChat lead to a

deeper conselouness of niationality. Sncb bias been the magazine
hitherto, lu consideration of the amount of mioney it would probably
bring. Coileglate it must remain, but it cau be raised Wo any. level

to) wbleb money eau exaltt k. At present we are tbinking of it as it

la, and i aaking for endowmient becanse, while the mneans at our disposai

bave been.1 usegl tW the beat ot our abiiity, the assurance of having a

peqrmaneni-it funti te tail baeck on, wouid iake our course smootber and

More cIf ective. Andi the funt requlred wouid be comparatlveiy

trlflng, as we thlng we could prove Wo any one wbo is longing t
furnul i.

At the request of the editorlal board, an article on tbe late dis-
«>veries ln Radtlioactivlty at the tUniversity bas been written for tbe

miagazine> andi it appeam lu this number. Somie reluctance, on per-

waa grounds that will doubtlese suggest themeselves to the academic
mmdtig, bad Wo be overcoie betore the magazine gaineti its point. Anti

then, tee, the fear was expres8eti that the subject would not iend ltself

Io popuflar treatmient. Stijl, those who conduct the magazine bave

f romi the firut entertaineti the idea of lusertlng ln it, andi preferably in

Ille fertil of articles,' somle at(cceunt of the researcb that iis belng carrieti
01 in the various depart.inents ot the Unlversity. The desire Wo ~Atain
articles, like the desire Wo avoli wrlting tbem, springs iu part fromn

lazinis. The ideai eOi University Magazine whlch mnay be de-
veoeifromn this, itg present ancestor, by a process ot, let us ilope,

uunbecedevolution, and at a titne, too, when gymnasiums andi dining-
ha1111 have become anclent blstory, will no doubt mianage learneti
matieru otbetrwlseg. Bnsy and] affable members of its large execmîive
Nvll pay regular visita te laboratorles anti sanctums-beqne-book in
baud(-anti what they glean will bave a portion ot the magazine ail
tg) lîseif. Andi the magazine will ceutain sncb beautltnl photogravures
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and be of stich varied interest and so voluminons and so, very, very cheap
that it wiIl secure liy far the iargest circulation in the acadeie worId.
As to the editor-in-chief, lie will lie one of tlie best paid. officiais in the
University, and wii sit really in an ea.sy-chair-we can see hirn now,
surrounded by ail the most modern appliances for communication, and
saying to one "lGo!"I and lie goeth, and to another, IlCorne!"' and lie
cometh, and to hie co-editors, "lDo this!"I and tliey do ît But as yet the
magazine, not possessing the gieaning faculty of its perfect successor,
is forced by human limitations to remain largely inactive, and to rely on
tbe s ,ntaneous assistance of those who qre breaking uew ground lu
tlie varions departments of thouglit and fact. Bearing as it does the
name of the Uiniversity, it lias sorne justification in askiug for a brief
and feariy sumiiary of resuits of work that will inake the~ University
more widely kuown and increase its reputation, ci-en if they have been
or are to bl sent to teclinical journals, in wluich they naturally admit
of more specific Pud profouud discussion. It is due to sontie stueh cou-
ici'ifl thiat the magazine lias obtained the artiele on Itadioaietivîty, in

wliich certain conclusions appear in print for the first time.

Last Mardi the Bill to wliich reference was made in our April
nuimber, the Canada Medis.al Act, was presented to the Dominion Par-.
liamnent for its second reading. Declining at the time to acce-(pt the
prînciple of tlie Biii, the flouse consented to the second read ind
referred the measure to a Select Comniittee. withoiit oloigfroni
step to step) what lias taken place since, it is enougli to state thait the
Diii has become Iaw. But it carnies wvithi it a provis3o that miay render
ft quite ineffective-everything depenils on tlie action of the pro-
vincial Legisiatures. "lNo province," so thc Bill reads, Ilshal lie
representedl upon the Council elther by aippointed or ectdmeiniers
until tic Le-gisiature of flic province lias enac-ted( in effect thait regis-
tration by the Council shiah. le acceptel a,1s equlival(ient to registration
for the like purpose under thc iaivs o! t1e province; and i-lien
all Ile provincees (the italics are ours) sliahi haive Iegislated in effect
as aforcsaid, it shali lie lai-fui to, appoint and élect i tic inanner
aforesaid tie members of tlie Council"1 That, thc refusal of one
province to accept the Biii should effectually check joint action by
ail tic otliers, need surprise no one i-ho knows tlie almospiere of
the coiintry-not yet a nation-lu whicli legislation of a siiliar
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klnd ~ ~ - 1s ,rqunt W t lias hapndmighit have been foreseen
long ag, when(-j thje Bill was f4,it to be an embarrassing thing, but

lit the saime tinie, ()ne whoeaimsi could not lie thrust aside by

suimmary prcdr.The British 'North Amierica Act, in virtuie of

whil ive live ami miove, and have our beingr, lias beefn in evidleuce

fromt the first. On tuirning to the account of the debate- on the second

rea<gling, as given in the Officiai lleport, it is seen, as miglit lie expected,

to hinge inainly on thie ques-ýtion of infringing provincial auitonomy.

Alny sud-I consequenle wals denledl by the supporters of the Bill, soirne

or wb4 tatedl thalt tliey wolid not advot-ate Dr. Rodldick's cmuse if

thé, tlimught provincial riglits in danger. Whether the B3ill was

unensttuioiilor not is a question that appeais to parlamentary

ia7rand, aus iglit also lie expectedl, the dliscussion of uneonstitu-

ttnallty% brouight forth a conflirt of opinion in Ille Ilouse. Whether

o)r flot a dloctor, ia dlstingulishied speclallst, let uls suppose, who is in

practice in Ottawa, rail cross tlue river Ottawa and visit a patient in

thev Province o! Quebc wlthouit running the risk o! fine or imprison-

mient, prescrlbedl by the law o! the province lie lias invaded, is a queýs-

tion thant aippeals to comillon Sense. To argile fromi a provincial point

o!fiw amnd say that the only wa.y for smcli a man Io quialifyv imnself

for praictici- lu a nelghhouiring province is by passing its mledlical

exauii ilat ions, huplies a condfition of tliougflit that laigs woefuhlly behind

'whalt is feit to lie a jlust vaiml o! the counltry on those w-lio have shownl

theuelesefficient dioctors. Andf, fuirtlier, to say nothing of! the per-

Ponail nnnoyance nd xpn that, suicl a regula.tion entails, there ls

a strong probjabillty that ln the case of a mature doctor certain

requItiremeiints of a general niedical exainination would have p)ased into

somlletting llke oblivion. Besidles, the suibjeets o! a provincial mnatri-

cilantion would h ]ave to) le stuidled again, at a time wlien we mnay

generolnsly su1ppose they have fadied froin factsiInto an infiluence. h{ow

Ilie provincial Legisiatuires will dleal wlth Dr. Rzoddiick's Bill remlain-S

to lie seen, for they have not met since it was passed by the Dominion

Parîlaient, Iti l qite llkely thiat the argumiient of whlcli we have

jumt. bevii mpeakiuug wilI lie heard again. lu tlie meust etbereal play

ever given to> the stage, thle d1ramnatit, with a touch of agaclty, mnakes

the leadier o! his hamd of handlcraftsmnen momentarlly seutentious, as

lu Ille wvay o! plain erydypeople: " And yet, to say the truitli, reason

amil love keepJ hItieg company together now-a-daiy8; the more the plty
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that some honest neiglibours will flot make themi friends." The words
of Bottom read like a comment on the perplexity in which those who lin
most things exait province above country have found theraselves, and
ixito which, it is to be hoped, this medical question will not plunge them
once more.

The medical profession borders on unanimous approval of reform.
One of the members of Committee is reported as saying that lie believed
It would be found that one tliousand medical meni were in favour of the
Bill for every one wlio was opposed to it. Even if the ligures were
much Iess striking, there would be cogent reasoin. withlin the profession
itself for determining to esltabliali a new order of things. And while
the main solicitude of those who favour a change is, naturally enougli,
the progress of the profession and the country to which they belonge
it must not be forgottexi thkat the not unimiportant element of recog-
nition elsewhere is involved In the mvasuire. It is true thiat the con-
struction put on the British General Medical Act W the supporters of
the Bill -was challenged in debate, but, s0 far as can be gatlwred, it
does appear that a doctor who possesses the g-enerai qualiicatioxi in
medicine establîshed by the Act 15 thiereby eligible for fippointmlents
In the Biritish Army, Navy and mercantile marine; and, w hat is more,
fixids himnself medically qualified to prautise in the OId Country. An
early colony of the Empire hua not reachedl as yet the level o)f its
newest Commonwealth. A medicai graduate of the Commnonwealth
of Australia caui, simpiy by paying a fee, practise lIn thev mlotherland,
wvhereýas a. graduate of a Canadiaxi province lias to pass an examination
lui addition. One of the speakers in thie debate on thet secondi realing.
touchied on this question of Canadlair dlisabiiity ln a pointedl miarner.

It is flot," lie said, Ilbecause the standard is so ver>' mucli higlier hl
Australia than it la in Canada. 1 think we have, as good coleges, if
flot better, in Canada than the>' have in Australia, buit it /spy
because of the iack of uniformity in our degrees in Canadla. We can-
flot expect the nrtherland to recognize our degres fromi thje different
provinces when we do not recognize themi betweeni thle provinces in our
owu D~ominion."

The Bill, thexi, seeks to reacli the desired end b>' what amounts to
inter-provincial agreement, and the more inter- provincial action for a
common purpose the better. What bas obviousiy struck many a com-
petent and unbiaised observer of Canada îs the enormous w.iste. of
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time, energy and money lnvýolved ln keeping provinces apart in mattersi
that are national elsewhere. As lx> those persons who are remaining
dissentient, it le to lie hoped they will lie persuaded to see the wisdom
of adopting the larger view of the question. Should they perst in

malntalning an exceptional attitude, and succeed iu influencing any
provincial legisiature, the province to which it belongs will,
we imagine, lie regarded with consideration and treated ex-

ceptlonally by somne modification of the existing legisiation,
which it will nece-,itate. In the meantime the address de-

livered l>y Dr. William Osier to the Canada Medical Associa-
tion last September, and entltled IlChauvinism lu Medlciue," miglit
wltb advantage bie placed in the hands of honeet doubters,
if sucli really exlet. The writer, it le almost superfinous to say, le a
mian of world-wlde reputation ln his own profession, and one who joins
to rare miedical knowledge true literary instinct and alao a cathoI!cityý
o! vlew that le the outcomne of wlde readlng iu both ancient and modern
literature. As jnlght lie expected, lie waxes indignant when speaking
of the obstacles tbat impede the medicai profession in Canada. It
woiild lie wveil to enlighiten the Engîleli publie, curious just now regard-
lng colonial matters, as to the true condition o! affaire lu Canadian
profeRsional life, and a chieap reprint o! Dr. Osler's address oughit to

appear lu Euigland; we are convlnced it would startie many English-
men who think of colonies as free from the sliaekles thgt bind older
and more consmervative ct>untries. In one place, after referring to pro-
vinclal lsmabllity, Dr. Oier termis It "an outrage." "lIt le," lie con-
tinues, Il provinclallsm run riot. That thîs pestiferous condition
s4hould exlst through thie varionis provinces of this Dominion, and so,
Mmay States of the Union, illustrates what I have saîd of the tyranny
o! demjocracy and how great enslavers o! libierty its chie! proclaimers
may 1l(e." These are strong words, and they are perfectly justifiable.

A realUy valuable contribution to the literature that deals wlth
Canadiain education lias just appeared lu the torm, of a report on the
Protestant Sivhool System in the Province o! Quebec Py John Adams,
M.A., Il.Se., Professor o! Education in the University o! London, and
formnerly Principal o! the 1.P. Training College, Glasgow. It was
owlng, wv e lieve, to prlvate munificence that it was possible to engage
Profeuslor Adý(ais to uuder-take the task of inspection, whlch lie lias
performned, as the report shows, wlth marked abllity. The matter o!
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bis book îs grouped in well-judged order, and the headings chosen for
the various divisions of the subjeet being printed in bold type, easily
catch the eye; in fact, the geiwral appearance of thle volume is dis-
tinctly attractive. SUtRl the report in lengthy enoutgli to watrrant a
table of contents and even an index. Lucid in style andconre-
sive in scope, it bears witness to the keennt.ss of the wýriteýr*s obsurvat ion
and to bis untiring energy in seeing for himself througliout ai wide
district flot easily travelled over, the working of a systemi framed to
meet4 peculiar and, ini many ways, unfavourable conditions. It was
fortunate for Professor Adams that Mr. Tory, who is an authority in
local education and knows the Province extremely well, could accom-
pany him as a guide.

Like most reports of ite clama, the report ef Professor Adams is a
mixture of praise and disapproval. Taken as a whele, the general
opinions expressed concerning the actual teacbing in the Protestant
sechools are more commendatory than we might have been led to be-
lieve. There are no many points touched on by thie wvriter or sug-
gested by him, that it would be impossible even to glance at a tithe of
thenm withîin the limita of an editorial. In the last number of the
m agîazine wet dwelt on th(, general question of publishers and text-
books-the question of Bacon and Bungay and the schools-and we tlnd
a reference to it ln the report. Under the heading IlS1chool Btookaz," Pro-
fesFsor Adanms give)s a liat o! grievancets that he found existing, one of
thein being a change o! books Ilin order te benefit the pub]ihr. Theý
conclusion to wvhich he comes in that Ilthe reference to the publishere'
interest seemas irreýlevanit" We accept the conclusion thiat the griev-
ance is baseless, and are glad to find such a stable condition of aff airs.
Yet as w-e gaze at a sheif full of EnIlsh (Irammnars and Englisih Comn.
positions, and reflect that some of then are memnorials or the visits o!
irrep)ressible agents with educational designas on the Protestant (Joni-
mittee of the Council o! Public Instruction, we conclude that the
grievance might not have been lmaginary once, whatever it may be
now. A% gaudy volume, which, although liberally sprinkled with In-
accuracies, was once adopted and was by some hailed with delighit as
a "*panaceýa," catches the eye. Next to it resta the more modea,ýt and
better book, whlch it deposed. The change from the one te the other
In a thing of comparatively recent years, and fortuniate(ly another
chang-e bas taken place since. There in no knowing, indeed,. at what
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moment anl educational board mnay flot find itself confronted witli the
plausibilîties of an interested adyocate of substitution. But the tem-
per of those who govern the adoption of text-books appears to be souud,
aud it le deýscrlbed in the report in a passage which muet be quoted.
IlThe Commnittee," writes Professor Adams, Il i fuliy alive to the im-
portance of malntaining a certain stabiiity in the list of autliorised
text-bookes, and there le no trace of any desire, ou their part to make
capricloue changes, or even to enforce the imimediate adoption of a new
book that they find it advlsable to recommend. Ail their regula.
tio)ns ln tlils counection are eminently reasonable, and are based on a
full knowledge of the prevalliug conditions." Such iIs the trîbute paid
to a body of men who are undertaking a tas], bc-set wlth dîfficulties of
every klnd sud demnandlug the expeise of many virtuee.

Oui turig to what Professor Adamns lias to say about lEugliali,
we fiud oui-selves iu agreement wlth hie general position. The main
dlficulty lies wlth the subject that goee l>y the dignlfied, naine of
Engliali Compositioni. Important as it le to give chiîdren direct know-
ledge of the ciassica of their own literature, the attalment of ability
to write correct and simple Engîlli la more important stili. There lej
only one mnethod that will resuit lu ablllty to write weil, and that 18
practice. The dldactic exposition of th(. principies o!focle style
lut tndoubtedly profitable up to'~a certain point, and lu the case o! those
wvhoee footing la tolerably sure, lu eimentary things. But the danger
of faitg into artificiai aud stilted modes of expression is a very real
onte when the itext-bo)k of Composition, with its puzzles and niceties, le
made to do> duty for practice lu simple wrlting. The Englieli that
cornes of much training le often laborlouisly produced-laborousiy be-
cause certain stylistie phantomes are coustantly fiitting before the
writer?, mmid sud checklng hie thought-and it lias also a decided
tendeucy to bec nie inic-a thing that lias no glow, that lias,
lndeed1, no life. lte page la emooth, it le true, but its smoothuess miay
be the emnootbnues of a stagnant pond.

The En,1glisl question, like the Estern, le always witli us. lu
1612 John Brlnsiey, the eider, the miaster o! a school lu Leicestershire
that iniy be takien as a fair mpecinieni o! au Engilali grammar school
ln those days, touches on the study o! Engiieli. IlThere seeme unto me,"1
lie sysî, Ilto be a very main waut ln ail our grammar schools geueraily,
or lu the mogt o! themn; wliereo! 1 have heard some great learued men
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to coniplain: That Iliere is no vtare bail in respect to train up suliolars,

so that they miglit be able to uxpress thieir minils purely ami readily in

our own tonigue, and to increase iin the praetice ut it as w(.ll as iii the

Latin or Gri-(; hrasour çhief endeavouir should bev for. it." It isý a

leap) froi eairly ýSluart days lu our ownl, and a1 far cry from Leicestier-

shire to Canada. Andi yet flot suo very longag-aou tenl vuars, lu

the best of our revolluctiou-the niewspaipers gav'e a pi ofu iniformia-

tion that caused a Mlte stir for a limew. Ani u.dîcatiomal ve -e haid

lu be filled lu Ontariu, andi many of the candid1attes who4 alplitd for it

were unable to spell corr-etly. Of course severe rektoson the

method of teaching Englis;h iu schools amif colleges followod. The

universities, it wvas Said, oftadu strivinig to remedy thfesure

allowing men Io take a degrev Nvithout requiring froni them thiat Sta1n-
dard in orthography which sclhools, evenl of a1 ow gr'ade, ou1ght lu attini

and Wo exact lit brief, the fault-finidings- andi attacks cuniverged iin a

demand for the teaching of mure Englishi compos4ition.
But the blame ouglit not Wo be attachedl tu the wrong quiarter.

The teacher of Eulglishi in the country suhool is ofte'n a victirn, flot an

offender, for the eystem lu whichlie is bound down dous nul give hlmi

a fair c-hance. No wvork tr-ies patience or exhauists, menital power mure

than the l'ouest correction of English prose. To imagine that, the

female teacher iu the Protestanit country 8chools of the Provinice of

Quebec, Nvith bier average annual salary of $114 if she dues nul hold

a diploma and of #149 if shie doeýs, ouglit, after a liard day's work, 10

correct Engiýlîlih papers, and thait at frequient .111ireua inturvals,
betrays a lack of cosiounesu the fituvrsý. uf thinigs. Sl-arfc

iug and ambitious teachers prepared lu workl overlinie are lu 1w ftuund

everywhere, but thiat is not a fact ou which schoul systexus are intenided

to rely. On the contrary, the just dlaims of thie wriling utogf s

should lie fully recugnized, anid the curriculum su modild thait an

approacli miglit le iadle Io genierally satisfactory rcut. Atter ail

is aithe subject of elementairy En'iglishi compositioni be(longs, tou the

ischools, and nul, as at prement, lu bbcv Schuols anid Ilheuneriis

And the universities are distinctly Io blame for this condition uf

tblngs. Iustead of their thrusting aside a matricuilan)t who is pýrepareýd

Wo show thoruughneffs in English composition anid grammar, the oglit

Wo accept hlm as a person qualifled, so far as Enýglish is coceudl

begin hie collegiate career lu any Faculty. There is nu objection to
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havlng EngUli literature iu schools; indeed, no class-period could be
bettvr spent than one in whichi a teacher wvho bas studied and feit some
little Englleli masterpiece, talks about it to his pupils, and makes theiu
conscious of ita beauty, power and, possibly, its bearing on lite. But
for a uuiveralty to paas a matriculant iu English ou the groulld that has
knowledge of prescrlbed Englisaluthors makes good palpable defects
iu othe(r Engliali aubjeets, lu to feed the tap-root of the evil. It may
be argued, of course, that one Engliali subjeet should minister to
another, to which we reply that Engliali literature is regarded as a
thlng standing yeny mucli by ltaelf, with au apparatus of biography,
and, above ahl, of notes, a kuowledge of which is otten distinctly respon.
sible for wveakness lu English elsewhere. Like a Chaucerian poet
bouudl to show lits Iearniug, Engliali, uow that modern things are
triumphtng, bas Wo make a dlsplay. We have seen ite requiremeuts ln
literature coverlng a page, and have had to rejeet for bad apelllng and
ignorance o! simple structure lu Engliali more than one person who,
hadl acadlemlically fultllled them. It la well to make sure of provision for
succes in esacutials before givlug large riglita t leas trying and showy
matter. Ague as we may, there le something radically wrong when
we sve large unversities payiug, eacli of them, a cohort of men to do
littie else than correct Engilali prose. IlOurchie! endeavour should
be for it,» as Brlualey wlaely and truly says, aud his Ilour" Il the Il our"'
of the schooluiaster.

The value of Latin ais an educative asubjeet las slmply and forcibly
urged ln the report. It la bard to say what wlll be the fate of Latin
ln the Province o! Quebee, but to judge from aigus o! reaction in its
favour in the United States, there la a shred of probability* that ex-
tinction la not its destlny ln the Protestant schools of this part of
Caniada. The crusade agaluat clasalca goes ou merrlly, however, and
an almiout successtul attemtpt Wo overthrow Greek bas just been wit-
nessed iu one of its strougest citadels. (*reek must go, and even at
Oxford, where, it may be, a degree lu farrlery will be given some day,
unless, lndeed, horsea have beconie as I'useles8 " theu s Greek le uow.

There la no ternu more isleadlug than the terni, Ilnew education,"
so frequently aud, Wo aIl appearauce, effectlvely used ou platformi and
lu leadlug article. It la slmply s. case of calliug a thlng by a wroug
name, that is s.li. Education lu, neither uew nor old nor mediaSval;
It im a. reuit or met of results-lindepeudent of chrouology and immut-
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able. The breath of its atmosphere is frit directly by those whlo
know what it i5 or are of it, and to, them its signe from, China to Peru
are easily visible. That it cau be attained by mens of inistrumients
both old and new la quite another question, whieh Is being dieuffled
to utter weariness. Yet one thing is clear, namely, that to attain it,
instruments, whether old or new, must lie used in exactly the same
way.

It is suggestive to notice how satisfied the champions otffthe useful
are to stop short of logical conclusions. There ie no modern crusade
of first-class magnitude against the teaching of algebra and Euclid In
schoois, or, if there is, we have not heard of IL. If the board is te
lie swept iogicaliy se, that enly the useful may remain, then algebra
and Euclid, like Greek, miuet go, and s5imply becaufie they are quite use-
less in the practical aff airs et every-day lite, except to a comparativeiy
amali professionai ciass. Ail that ordinary lite calîs for in the way
et mathematic, so far as the vast majority of men Is cencemned, is a
knowledge, ot the firet four rules ef aritlimetic and of vuigar and
decimai fractions. If a nman muet a borrower or a lender lie, lie may
have te know something about interest and discount; if a capitalist,
about stocks. And there the matter ends. When the student leýaves
school or coliege lie leaves a large proportion et hie matheinatice
behind him; the ia"t examiinationai use et mathematics i to thie miajo.
rity of mpen ifs last use for lite.

And yet, in the intereslts of education, the atterupt to oust a suli-
ject like geometry should lie resisted to the end. There are moments
In lite when a sudden censciousness of mental power leaayes behind an
implression never to bie forgotten, becomes, as it were, a starting p)oint
of effort, and one of these is the moment wlien tlic first rider in Euelid
le solved without help. In tact, certain branches et miathematics
w-hich are highly educative and yet perfectIy useless, and Latin which
Is highly educative and distinctly ulsetul, are instruments difficuit to,
replace, and a theuglittul educater wiiI reflect twice before lie discards
f hem. We anticipate the reply that some good English writers have
been ignorant et Latin, to which we miake the rejoinder thlat aithougli
senie geninses are notorious for bail spelling, It dees net follow that
every person whose speliing is detective is, theretore, a genliue.

It couid be wished that those who are constantly harping on the
"'useful " could be pinned down to that word abseinteiy, and conipelled
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te sketch their ideal univesity-a university frameti according to the

creeti that the chie! endi of man is to get on in the world, andi that by

getting on iu the weorid is mneant a career, looking, iu the words of

liiskin, te the- establishmenlt of a double--belled dor." INo literature

of any kinti, eithier anrient or modern, weuld be read in it as such, for

litereatur4» as such iIs a useless thing. Andi no doubt acress the scheme

the wie man woul write some sucli sentiment as that expressed by

President Wooedrew Wilson of Princeton University, when lie said

lateiy, IlWe niust deai in college with the spirits of men, net witli their

fortunes."

One aspect of provincialismn bas just been viewed iu connection

wlth the dlaimis anti rights of the niedical profession. Othiers miglit

be dwett ou for the sake of lllumiuatlng st raugers by whom Canada

lm regardeti as instinct with a spirit of democracy that a.voids ail the

baser eleinents appewaling te prejudice andi caprice. A degree in Arts

frein any Canadian uulveraity ef reputation might be expected te, give

the boîtier at least the right of competlug for any position in the educa-

tioflal world of Canadla te whlch hi. academie course had naturally

led, whereas the actual condition of affairs i. vastly different. There

lies before us an officiai document, dateti April, 1899, which cornes from

t1w Province of Ontario, andi attests the feeling of provincialism with

re-gardl to a kinti et education that is generally supposeti te have a

liberalizing influence. (iraduateis lu Arts who have hati special in-

struction ln auy branches ot kuowledIge tauglit lu -schoels, with the

object of qualifylug themuselves for hlgher scholastlc work, are debarreti

fromn competing for positions as teachers lu Ontario unless they happen

te have taken their degrees at unîversities situateti wlthin that Pro-

vince. " In the case of the requiremeuts for $peci&lists "-so the

document mus-" only graduates of Ontarie 'Universities, whe have

taken a regular Hlouer course, approvedl by Order-iu-Council, are

entitieti te the non-professiouai standing requireti of Speciallets." We

tai te see a glimpse et anythlng Canadian lu that. Wbat la te be saiti

of reasonlng whlch seeks te prove that a unlverslty le Canadian because

it supplies a province with a large number of teachers, lu contratst to

MeG1ill, which cau perliape still beast et its selltary beadmaster lu

Outtarlot" Where the beest educational resuits are te be feund inl

Canada, we are net calleti on te diseuse a.t the preseut moment; they

are certainly not coufiueti te Ontario. lu the free play ot educational
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systems, that which if; superior will have nothing to fear, and the ends
of the country will be effectiv-ely served only when the scholastie world
becomes republican by overleaping the barriers of provincialisni. To
thia subject more space must be given in a future editurial, as it would
be really a pity flot to make use of some striking facts that have been
brouglit to our notice.

There remain some important matters connected with the Univer-
sity about which something must be said. One is the effort now being
made by the students to collect their quota of a surn neces-
sary to build and equip a gyminasinin adeqtuate to mneet ail re-
quirements for many a year to corne. Their ac-tion shows a fine spirit,
which lias been turned to active endeavour wngpartly to a long
perlod of deferreiJ hope, anud partly to the consciousness of theý healthy
influence of a gymnasium on youth. What they are doiug i au objeet-
lesson that appeals to ail who are inter(este.d. in physical culture, and
tkeir spirit may prove to be catching.

In conclusion, there is the, deeply important quest ion of the lengthl-
ening o! the session. It's premature just now todillate onit, no-tthait
any justification for referring to it here is needed, since stat(eents
have appeared ini print concerning- the outcoine of discussions thlat have
already takien place. One thing mnust be stateýd and stated emlphiatic-
ally. Divergent as the views expressedi in the c-onside(ration o)f the
problem have been, the(ýy have, we are convînced], arse rom the( Sim1ple
desire to see the.University as effective as possible, and flot frorn anly
less worthy motive. Professors are not given to exacting thie pouind,
of flesh. They have chiosen their walk in life because they like it, and
not because, they are over-paid in it. To many o! thiem the words o!
the poet are inapplicable:-

0 fortunati mereatores! gravis annis
Miles ait multo jam fractus mnembra labore.
Contra mercator navem jactanutibus utrs
Militia est potior.

The temper that inevitably makes an earnes,.t professor-in other
words, a professor who is worth anything-exeeed. what ighit be
termied the commercial obligations of his contract, miay be relied1 on
to exist whien lie passes judgment on any academic matters. It is wveil
to bear that fact in mind.
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la our opinion, the main risk lu lengtheniug the session le a fait-
ing-off in the number of studeuts. Could that be guarded against, and
at t he samie time the essence of ail that a uiniversiity means be preserved
wlthout detrimrent to anyone concerned, there Is nothing to be said
agalnst a longer session. But the question comnprehends a great deal.
W%ýitli it are necessarily and inextricably bound up matters of the
lilghest possible importance when the attractiveness and resultant
influence of the University are considered. The problem is how the
faiiling-off ln the numiber of students cani be counteracted, for unless
someüthlng lu doue to keep our classes at their present level, any Step
like that contemplated must be regarded as uothing short of dis-
astrous%. It lu obvious thiat a number of inducements to students must
be ereated, and further, that unle8s there le every probability that new
attractions would act powerfully in drawing students to the Univer-
sity, no person wbo ha. the welfare of the University at heart can for
a moment regard the lengthenlng of the session as feasible. Tlere
i-s scarcely ana' need to enumierate the attractions to which we refer,
as they wlll of themselves occur to most of our rea.ders. Oue is the
foundation o! halls o! residence, another la the erection of a gymn-
nasiiumn, and yet anotber the increase of facilities for enabliug poor
and deservlng students to take a uuiversity course. The asat de-
sidera.tumi would be attainable l>y the establishment of a special fund.
In view alsio of the isolated position o! the TUiversity, and of the
obstacles that provincial feeling ln the Dominion opposes t» the free
Play of educational hinluences, it la o! the utinost Moment tha.t valuable
exhibitions and sclholarships be fouuded on a large seale, and such
attractions aupplemented by the creation of travelling fellowshlpe.
13y generous action taken along the lines just indlcated, MIcOill
U*nlversl.ty wvould rapidly increase its strength in every Fa.culty, and
llnid ItiKelf before long ln an imipreguable position.
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The 11ev. Principal Mountain, whose portrait forrns the frontispiece
,of the present number, must be ranked among the mnost eminent Ca~na.
diaiw of his day. Not only did le excel as a sehiolar and preacher,
but le possessed powers of action which enabled hii» to preside success-
fully over a large, lalf-organized diocese. 0f lis many titiesi to
lonourable remembrance, three may be named. R1e was4 Bishiop of
Montreal, first Principal of McGiII and fotinder of Bishop's College,
Lennoxville.

Dr. Mountain belonged to a distinguished family. Ris father,
Jacob Mountaîn, was a close friend of Dr. Tomlîe, who, bega,,n his
career as tutor of the younger Pitt, and who, after becoming Dean of
St. Paul's and Bishop of Lincoln, would have been raiseý,d to the
Primacy but for the determined opposition of Ceorge III. Ris yoiunger
brother, Armine Mountain, becanie adjutant-general. of the Qieen's
forces in India, and so far won the good opinion of Miss Edgeworthi
tha t she wrote, IlIf you were to cut Armine Mountain into a 11ilild1red
pieces, every one of them would be a gentleman." It was throughI the
Influence of Dr. Tomline that Jacob Mountain came to this counitry.
Pitt ladl already given him, livings in Lincolnshire and Jluntingdon-
gshire, bes:Ïdes a prebend's stail lu Lincoln Cathedral, when a diocese
,%as created in Canada. Once more Dr. Tomline suggested the naine
of JaLcob Mountain, and in 1793 lie was, appointed first Anglican Bishop
of Quebec.

At the time when lis father left England, G. J. Mountain ivas four
years of age. Hie received lis early education in Quebee, but con-
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tinue1d bis studies iu EngIand, and took the degree of B.A. at Trinity
College, Cambridge. Almiost immediately afterwarde lie returned to
Canada, and assisted bis father as secretary until lie was ordained
prieet iu 1816. Fromi thie date forward the steps of Irie adyancement
were rapidl. In 1817 lie becaine rector of Quebec, and iu 1821 Arch-
deacon of Lower Canada. Fifteen years later lie was cQnsecrated
Blsliop of Moutreal, the ceremiony being performed at bambeth.

Dr. M1ountain's connection witli MeGili cannot justiy be called one
of the main incidents of his lite. The college was then in its iufancy.

Weniay e-vert eay that it liad liardly begun to exist. Dr. Jacob Moun-
tain was amtong the tiret to appreliend the importance of Jamnes McGill'a
bequest, and lie drew up a plan for the establishiment of a univereity,'

whlli as firet approved by the Duke of Rlichm-ond and then. by Lord

Dalbou4le. lu 1821 a charter arrived at Montreal, but the fnuder'e
will was contested, and sortie delay en-sued. Jlowever, before the end

of 1823 it becaxue necessary to take defluite action. Profeseors must

be zappoxintedt eýven thougli tliey dld not teacli, and there must be a

principal even thougli there were nu students. Under these circuni-

stances, Aýrclideacon Mountain was named H1onorary Prof essor ot
Divlnlty and Principal of McGiI College.

Atitougli Biehiop Mouintain, the eider, bad mucli to do witli the

rinination of principal and profeselors, he cannot be charged with

nepotimii. Hlie sonl, the Arclideacon, gave no lectures, but it le aies'o
trule that lie drew littie or nuo salary. Hie isole funlction seemasto have
beeni the preservation of those formes whlcli the terme of the will re-

quire<l. lu later yeurs lie devote-d mucli attention to the aff aire of the

College, but lie was then acting as a governor rather than as Principal.
fle ceased t<> be the nominal head of the institution lu 1835, a year
be-fore lie wa; triade coadjutor of Dr. Jamee Stewart, Bieliop of Quebec,
and becamne tliereby Bieliop of Montreal.

During the régime of Principal Mountain, 1823-35, McGili was a
iedical school and notliug more. In fürecasting the creation of an
A-rt.' Faculty, the tir8t Blsliop MNountain liad f elt bound to proje-et its
franiework Ilu a manner consistent witli the Englieli National Estab-
liallimenýt." Nevertlieleael, lie wislied that etudeuts of ail denomina-
t loue sliould attend the classes, and propoeed that prof essorahips eliould
bev tenable by graduates o>f the Scottish uwiiversltles. On these Unes

Mcilbegan its course, but it was not reeerved for Dr. G. J. Mountaine
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the second Bishop, to organize and equip an active Faculty of Arts.
R1e was a churcliman first and a Principal of McGili only by circum-
stance. Stili, we have reason to, remember witli gratitude the accident
whieh gave our University sucli man of leading for its first titular
head.

Dr. G. J. Mountain lived until 1863, and durîng his last years
oecupied the Anglican See of Quelce. We shall not attempt to, set
forth more fully the events of lis career, as this note only aims at
explaining the nature of his connection with McGili. A sketehi gf his
life, with adequate bibliography, îsgie in the Dictionary of National
Biography, and a memoir of nearly five hundredl pages, which was
written by lia son, the 11ev. A. W. M.ýountain, miay be found in the
'University Library.

C. W. COLBY.
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Much a-s we of the twentieth Century vaunt ourselves on our mental

and mioral superlority, it is more than questionable wbether we have

fully ouitgrown the manners and custome of our savage progenitors.

N4ay, it is good for us tha.t we have not entirely outgrown ail. Those

iminners and cetome, quaint and eerie as mnany of them were (for the

F4Vage- is bleat wlth a vlvid imagination), did not originate out of pure

fancy. There was a basis of necessity leading to their developmelt;

and> if the saine reasons, the sarne necessities stili exiEt, so, in a forrn

rnodlfied to suit the changed conditions of things, it i rational that

abo)riginal cuistoms stili remnain whthi and be cherished by us.

Totemis, totem-posts and tribal devices in gteneral did not originate

as al mere miatter of fashion. It waE necessary that members of a clan,

possible ellemies, and possible frierds, should be distinguished and dis-

tinguishable. Once establlshed, the distinguishing device became a

rallylng point, for the miembers of the tribe became lionoured and

respected as the epitomne of the tribal history and achievernts, actual

and t raditkonal, beeamie and this It seems to mne was its highefit use-

the concrete symbol of all that was highest and best in the family

or trlbe, the ever-present reminder of what had be-en accomplished in

t2he past, wbat was eýxpectedl o! and had to be lhved up to by each in-

dividuial mnember in the present, in order that lie mniglt sustain the

fainily or clan traditions. Irnbued whth thhs spirit, the miembers of an

accredited gens became the gentry o! those parts, and surely the senti-

ment Noblesse oblige antedated by long centuiries the existenceo! orders

of nobillty.
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Hlow far in this age the bearing of coat armour by the individual
îs deserving of encouragement, or the reverse, is a matter foreign to my
present purpose. There can, lioweyer, be no question as to the advant-
age accruing from corporate communities, from the nation downwards,
having their peculiar devices, -and having worthy devices at that. And
of ail corporate communities, next to the nation as a whole, it is most
desirable that institutions of sound learning, public schools, colleges
and universities should possess them-institutions of which the develop-
ing man is a member at the time when the character is becoming
moulded, and tlirougli whicli and in whicli .Ji developes into wliat lie
Io, the device becoming the symbol of ail the traditions and the In-
fluences of the institution.

I happened but recently to eall upon a Montreal tradesinan, and
with pride lie pointed out to me the emblazoned shield bearing the arma
of his old school across the sea. That shield immrediately recalled to
me the antiquity of the sehool in question, for it was o! royal founda-
tion, dating back to the middle of the sixteenth century, and the arms
were the Tudor arms. I recognized theni, for it so happened that ixq
old college Iu Cambridge was also of Tudor foundation, and bore a like
device. And I was iminediately reminded that that school had, during
Victoria's reign, given to the Churcli of England 'i great Archbishop
and an even greater Bishop; to tlie Churcli of Roine, if niy nwmory does
not fail me, a great and noble-minded Cardinal, ani to one o! the nmost
flourishing o! English cities a long line o! active and progressive
merchants and public men. 1 knew the school merely by reputation,
and that shield brouglit ail this to iny mind. What mut it mean to
ite owner? What memories o! old days, o! old associations, and o! old
aspirations mnust it conjure up?

Travel tlirougli England and visit here and there the squire, the
parson, the country doctor, the lawyer, the schoolmaster, the merchant,
andti! lie lias liad a publie sehool or university education, you wil more
than likely encounter in study or smnoking-rooym, or bedroom, some sucli
shield or shields hanging on the wall. To you tliey may mean littie;
to him tbey are the outward and visible signa o! years and associations,
the mnemories of which are among lis most valued possessions. Those
arinf are to him what tlie regimental colours are to the soldier. Tliey
reeall to him ever that lie was--and stili is-a Wykehamist, a Car-
thusian or a Clieltonian, a Trinity, an Oriel, or a Jesus man. The
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framcd(.1 ýphotograph of the old school or college, football teani or boat

crew, is djeservlng of honour, and le by Dlo mieane to be despised, and it

speaks wol 1 for your hiost to see it stili hanginig on hie study or smoking-
room wll The oldl shield is imipersonal; it does not recaîl just one

grol;Îp id old aseociates, but centres ail mnemories; it breathes forth the

atmosphereiqi-t, if 1 mnay -so express it, of ail those unforgettable years; and

if the her-ialdlry be cobrrect-snch i4 the virtue o! goodl heraldry-it le a
pleamlng, badge, and duoes not cliash with its surroundinge.

The virtue of good( heraldry is sadly neglected, in this country.
Couid there be a deI(vice of mnore appalling atrocity than that combined
zoologivai and botanical garden that le 110w officiaily uesed as the badge

of the Doniioni? The mevanest South Amierican Republic, milserable
lsi its national coat of armes, would scorn to own the thing. There

le svareeliy a province that bas a passable, not to say appropriate,
device; thle majority possese what, heraldicaliy speaking, are banaiitiees.
Of o>ur vvi coats o! armei- the saine miay be said. Montreai, for

exaniple, doem not possess a coat of armes at ail, but mnerely a meaning-
les or wrýiong-meanliiiiig Iloral aDi rectilinear device, whieh at iaost

suggests that in that clty Englilh, Scotch, Irish, and Canadian-bern
are lit croms ups

But wbat neved to bothler about correct heraldry on this continent?
That' quesion 1 hiave ailreadt(y in part answered. Tiiere ls a dlefinite
usme of, a dletinite need for, tribal and commuiinal symibole. If so, those
symlbols Should be both appropriate and seeemly, so that the usere
thecreof majy use theni with pride and not shamie. Our worthy ancestors
elaborated a code for thie due application o! the ochire, woad and other
p)igmen.ItsÀ wlth whlch they decý(orated( themeselves. There were commiion
a-; iUs tribal miesm determning the orderly application of tHe pig-
nitents, as weil as wha mught be taken as a totemr, and the individual
or th ti 1ribe wbteb dld not heed these ruies was iooked down upon, and
roul no)t but feel inifvriorlty wben the departure froni the code .was
polnited out.

Thv saile process o! mmdijç le domninanit in these- days. If there be
rides, the outcomie and evolution o! centuries in whichl heraidie devices
have been emnployeci, whyv not adheire to theni?

McIICollege lias armiorial bearinge, and uses thein officialiy. It
uses what are annouvced and what I believe to be the coat of armes o!
Jamews clits R founder, surmiounted by a crown-royai. Asi to the
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right to bear the latter, 1 believe it is non-existent. But let that pass.
As to the former, ev-ery McGili man knows thlat the coat of arm-s con-
sista of three birds upon a red background. But what are
the birds? Opinion seems to be painfully divided. Now
we see three blackbirds or sparrows portrayed, giving the shield,
to say thie least, a duil every-day appearance; now-apparently from the
idea that the college colours hiave heen deriveýd from the tinctures of
the coat, or, if flot so deivdtat the coat muaiit be made to conform
to the colouirs-the birdis are white and nondescr(-iipt, and the arins have
a wasbied-out look. The abortions uisedl as decorations on the last
Theatre -Niglit, to wlt, three( very leggy- fowls with splayed feet, zoo-
logicallyç mnost nearly approached a, cross betweeni a whtelorking
heu and a tame duck. It speaks volumnes for- the sturdly democracy
of our country thiat ciashu been dlislaying this coat of arma
for now close ulpon seventy-five years, and, niotwithistanding, flot one
o! lier professoriate or graduattea lias been sifflicieutly versel inu or in-
flue(ncedý( by, the aristocratic and dilettantde purisit o! hieraldry to rise
in wrath at sucli parodies o! whiat are thie correctbarus

Somie years ago, being a-sked ta desigu andf suiperintendl somie
decorationas at the college, 1 found it neesrfor ia.stheticpups,
to iniquire inite the hieraldry of the coat, and( then fourni that the descrip-
tion mueli, " fules (iLe., reil), thireeý inartieta rpr" Iivsiae
further, audf fouind that if the art o! blazon of a certainty- was in its
primie long years before Ainierica was discovered, the herald whio
devised thia bearing iuuist liai-e been a progeniter o! the New England
stock, for miartiets are swallows without 1,egs. $ince tHien I have con-

itetyrec(.ogized( thle propriety o! banishing thie legs fromn the armes
and leavilg to the, fowls at mesti3 breches of the covninlhuraflic
type, te indficate tlle place of or-igin o! the saile. Buti ioutil receit-ly,
1nipressedl withi the fact thiat so far. baeck as th sxtes the birds wvere
Io be founld depicted in official puiblicationi aIN blk Ihave had the idlea
that soiibre as is the effect, the bvaring shoui1l be thiree birds of the
swallmow type, wilhout legs as iiforesaid, liaýbited houhu in sable.
H1avig once miore bven askedl to look up1 Ille ilnatter, 1Ifindi thiat whien
-we follow correct hura11lry uudff paint thie -miartilet s prepur" -rpry
tho coat o! armes imminediately' beomes inietamiorpihosud fromn the cerni-
monplace Inito somlething distinctly le(asingsoetiu that we.( cau ahl
appreclate aud be proud of. . For, as ardySaid) tlle hieraldit mlartiet
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ls a swatlow or martin, sans feet but not gans culotte, and the swallow,

eveci when treated with a certain amount of couventioflal lberty, is a

bird of fine proportions and gracefut lines. The delicate head, the long

and finely forked tait, the ends of the fine wing pifions, crossed over the

tack when at rest (as the bird should be lndicated), all combine to make

a characterittic subject, and the effect le not spoiled by representing

the lower extremîities each by a short tripartite projection. If painte(t

" proper," that lm to say, in the natural cotours of the swa.ilow, it ia

nothng less than distingruilhed. For the commion Bri.tish ewalow-

MleUlli, ueed I say, was a North Briton-herein differing from its

Amierican cousin, hias a white breast and belty, with a black or btue-

black head, beak, wlngs and tait. The mnartlet proper, therefore, le

not ail black or ait white but black and white, with the short beak1

and the circle arouind the eyes a good pure yettow. Paint it thus, and

the result lu m1oSt effectiveý.' Whoever follows these directions and

compllaresm the reguit witb the McGritl bearlngs, as usualty painted, wilt

coin to the conctusioni that after ait týhere ie vîrtue in good heraldry,

and] that McCOltl liai; a coat of armes as beautifut as it le simple, and one

that we need not be amhamted to bear whien we mneet the euemiy between

the goal-posts or elsewlhere.
But these aire not the armes we ougit to bear. "Gutes, three

miartteýts p)ropetr," wouild be absolu tely correct as the arme of M,ýcGitt

Cot)liege; it lm fauilty and inadequiate for McGiti University. Bywhh

lm mieant thiat ludîvidual collegliate institutions o! the Iower order-

publie grihoole and colleges not hiaving futt unlverslty functions-&Ve,

tromi the MldeAges, been permlitted to assumne, and have aasumed, as

their bearingm the armus o! their founders. (firance ove" the Oxford or

the Canmbridge catenidar au(] you wilt fibd that coilege after cottege In

suclcession beaure its chie! benefactor's arme. The samie le truc of those

Bltish puiblic schloole which had one founider. It would, for exILmple,

i In n French work on b*raldry, as uiso ina n Englith one of the middle of lent

céntury, 1 found It noted that the martiet Is without I>eak, but certalnly in modemu

deuilats of Eflglh coatfi of armes w1ich I have core mcoes, the I>Uak Is aJwfty8

Ipresent. 1 b.,ve mince 4e tntormed that the beakleee martiot la the French, tlie

boakped, the Birltiah deviee.

2 1 Bz,4 thnt sonne claim sUi that the birda should b. sable. The <rown-royal

proper on argent of Toronto ta i>oor heraldry, for It iS an o1ject maiuly gold upon a

b&Rrkgrotiad of uilver. Yet the. crown being depicted proper, mnaY be Juat permiuulie.

But satble lu guese-pure colour on puro coicur-le a.b8oiutely bad beredry, and cannot

stand.
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be correct and fitting for the Royal Victoria Coiiege to assume the
armsof Lord Stratheona, with or without difference to indicate that it
ha8 been permitted to use a royal titie. But with a university the case
ia different. On the following page are sketched the arms of a series

of Old World universities, together with some of such universities on
this continent and elsewhere as have foilowed established convention
ln this matter.

Many of the officiai publications of the older European univer-
sities exhibit no coat of arms at ail, but instead have for device some
such subject as the Virgin and Chuld, St, Catherine, St John the Bap-
tist, and so on. Many of these devices are very compiicated. I have
sketched the simplest that 1 could find, namciy, the device printed on
recent officiai publications o! the University o! Pisa. 1 found that Pisa,
however, poSSe8sed also, a coat of arms, and soon the matter became
clear. Not to enter too mucli into detail, it may be said that armorial
bearings were, at first, strictiy confined to those of the knightly clase
and corporations, in the eleventh and tweifth centuries, appear to have
had no thought of assuming anus proper.3

Notwithstanding, it was quite essential that corporate communities
shouid have an officiai seal. Indeed, in England we flnd that a statute
was promulgated in the reign of Edward the First (1307), making it
compuisory that each religious house should bave its common seal.
The need for such at that period ie obvious. It was not tliat
the members of those communities, were illiterate and could not sign
their names, but as Woodward points out the names attached to a
deed could easily be forged, whereas an elaborate seul was less easiiy
lmitated, so that fraud bgcame more difficult. Thes, iseals, at first, in
the case o! dioceses and abbeys, for example, might slimply bear the
effigy o! the Bishop or Abbot, surrounded by an appropriate inscription,
or might contain the representation of some saint or ecclesiasticai or
other symbols. But in due time heraldic devices were found to lend
themseives so readily for these particular purpose, that first, Bishiops
and others at the head of communities having feudal powers, inserted
their coats of arms into the seals; then they impaled or quartered with
their own arms some heraldic device, indicating the community of

8 Accordlng to Mr. St John Hiope (I quote troma Woodward's Ec&slooto<
Heraldry) - the eariest 80a1 on whIch ia shield Occur e i.t.ht Of Wlliam de Luda,
Blahop of Ely lu 1M9, who has the thme crowns of the. ... Of Ely beneath hie feet.."
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whviicih they were the head; so that lit would seexu. that first, cceis
tical, and later, other cominunitiýs, assumied specîat heraldic deuvices

for themiselves.
Theoldst nivrsiiesposessd mrel sels.During the twe-ýlfth

century, for- exainmple, the oldest univversity of ail, that of Boilo)gna,

foundled in 1088, and beginning î>urely as what iiglit lie te.rinu a

trades-union among the studunt s tlocking to that cilty , hiad no prolî>erty

o! its own save the commun chiest containing its chiarters andreod

and the corporate seal. Trhese were kept fur safvtyv in une oif the(

mionasteries o! the city. Theon, est o!f~rs whieh ate fromn

the twelfthi cenitury, for- long y-ears mierely possessvd a sui teinî

device (!vif (at least in 1292) -was a fiur)f the Virgin svatid with

the Ciild at lier side. Only in the fi! teoenth ventury or later, suo far. as

1 eau gather, did it assume a special coat o! arni% naminelv, ilat o!

Fraiice (11rur8-dc-lis upon an azure ground) difforeneed 1by a liald ising)ý

froîn cloudls Ilin chief I (that is, ahuve) and hiolding a clo.sed ukall

proper. Cambridge University does flot ýstem to have had any coat of

amuis uintil 1580," using until then, for attaclimient to officiai dcumiients,ý
siily a seai, emblematic of its university Ioes siia. oii n

dating, 1 believe, from the fi! teenili centuiry, still in use by Oxford. That

Oxford seal shows a master surrounded by a group o! very' juveuile-

looking scholars, beneath an elaborate (Jothic canopy. And thuis it !18

that some universities have either assumiied at a, later 1wriod a coat o!

ariim )which may or may not lie incluided in their tater seat, and nlow

rarely use the sui, while others, like Piýsa, for exanpl, o fruquently

use Born1e deývice from their old seal and at other timies inaLce uise o!b their
coat o! armis.

There remains yet a third class of universities. which have er

assumiied armorial beairings proper.
O! this third class continental Europe affords numerous examnples.

Amiong British institutions; may be, mentioned the Uniiversity o! ýSt.

Andrwsan institution dating back to 1411, showing a non-armnorial

device altogether too fuil o! figures to be reproduced here. It shows

a Gothie cauopy omnamented with the coats o! armes o! the founders

o! the University, beneath which ia a master or chancellor surrounded

4 The IndividuaI eo4leges Of the two Englleh univerailes 414 nc>t, It would seem.

begin to use coate of armàs untli the sême period.
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by elght scholars, overshadowed by a large cross beariug the crucified
patron saint of Scotland. The University of Glasgow, aise of very old
standing, for it dates back to 1443, shows what mlght be regarded as
a transition from the seal tu, the coat of arma proper. For that coat
of arma contains the mitre with the robin on the bush, the bell and the
salmon with the ring in its mouth, which formed the main devices of
the old seal. Indeed, Woodward, in bis authoritative work upon
ecclesiastical heraldry, publlehed eiglit years ago, makes the statement
that the UTniversity of Glasgow pomsesses only a oei and no coat of
arms, wblch would lead us to suppose thatt the shield la a modern
assumption. Whiatever are the facts of the case, it muet be a.dmitted
that these traditionai emblems of Glasgow's great St Mungo and hie
miracles maie a refreshlng change from ordinary heraldic devices, even
If their distribution on the field verges upon poor heraldry. The first
quarter of the Aberdeen coat, with its, " bough pot Il and lilles, le
slmilarly derived f rom the eld seat of Kingls College and UTniversity of
014 Aberdeen.

These conslderatlons show us that from a very early date It has
been optlonal whether a universlty should bear coat armour or not
Columtbla University, New York, le pertectly justified, for exa.mple, lu
umiD)g as its device the seal assumed by it in its earlier state-in 1773-
as King's (Jollege. And, as the UJnited States le essentially democratic
lu constitution and dees not recognize armigeri, it le at least question-
able whiethier it would not be a more correct course for those universities
whlch have been founded since the Revelution to bear, for their official
devices, sealg with charges o! a more or less allegericat type rather
than coat armour. Yet, on the other hand, the American nation eoon
found It uecessary to acknowledge heraldry and establiali a national
coût of armas. In Great Britain, however, the coat of arms, wlth the
exceptions above named, wholly superseded the seal for ordinary puýr-
poses. seuls> it im true, and hlghly elaborate ones at that, are stIlI
employed for official purposes and for attacliment to documents et a
certain order. But ln publications from'the University Press, upon
diplomnas and the more ordlnary officiai. dcwments, the coat of arme
le taken as the officiali nslgnia.

And when we come te study these coats of armi, we ftnd that they
are drawn up te a remiarkable degree in couformity wlth certain con-
ventions. One has only tu study the exainples drawn ln the accom-
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panying illustration (page 30) to recognize characteriatie features corn-
mon to the majority. First and foremoat la the employment of a book
to indicate the possession of unlversity powers. This book is present
aloo in a very large proportion of the arma of Continental universities.
It may be represented closed, as in the case o! Bologna, the oldest
University of ail, of Cambridge, Trinity College (Dublin), Paris, Gratz
lu Styria, and Erfurt-this appears to indîeate that it la for the
student bimaelf to open the book and aeek out knowledge-or It
may be represented open, as In the case of Oxford and the
majority of British universities, thua auggesting that allila prepared for
the student and that hie has but to, read in order to know. Two modern
universities of the North o! England, namely, Durharn and Victoria,
do not display it The Durham coat ia, like the University itself, by
no means of the firat order; that o! Victoria le quite an interesting coat
o! arma, indicating, very happily, by the rose counterchanged red and
white, that the University la connected with the counties of both York
and Lancaster, and by the globe covered by bees, by the ram pendant,
or golden fieece, and by the liver or cormorant (bearings taken from the
insignia o! the respective cities), that it is connected with Manchester,
Leeds and Liverpool. Notwithstanding, it bears abaolutely no Indica-
tion that it la the coat of arma of a university, and it would be equally
or more appropriate as the device of a club or inaurance company. In
short, the book, whether open or closed, must be regarded as essential
to a good university coat o! arma.

Next, it wiIl be seen that certain tinctures are regarded as
peenliarly appropriate. Quite the commonest is azure or blue, next
would seem to corne argent or white or silver; ermine la also, fairly
popular. Together with these are used sable or black, and gules or
red. In short, a university coat of arma must be sedate. Biue>
m-hether as a colour for stockinga or as a tincture for university arma,
liaa for long been regarded as the colour par excellence of advanced learn-
Ing; and ermine, employed as a border for gowns and hoode, la a fitting
indication of the higlier branches o! the learned professions, whlle
black undoubtedly suggests the spilling o! much ink. The cross, alSo,
bornje as an ordinary charge, that la to Bay, a simple cross extending to
the bordera of the shield, la not uncommon. When borne by Engliah
universities and those elsewhere connected with the Church of England,
thia la o! the type of a St. Georges Cross; lu the case of Scottiali and
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?resbytei'iafl universlties, we find a saitire-the Cross of St. Andrew-

but it obviously le not essential. Univeraities of a national chara-cter,

State univereittea and those of royal foundation bear Indications of this

fact by dleplaylng some portion of the charges of the national coat of

armas or other State emiblemes. Note, for example, the lions passa nt-

gardri of the Cambridge and Sydney coats, the beaver in the Toronto

coat (taken fromi the arme of Ontario), the arme of the Baltimore family

iu the Johins Hopkins coat, which, at the sanie time, are the arma of the

State o! Maryland, establiahed by that family. In thie group also may

be mientioned the Scotchi thistie of Edlnburgh, the four stars of the

Southeru Cos o! Sydney and of the University of New Zealand, the

ftve wavy bars, argent upon an azure ground, o! the University o! Pun-

jab) (indlcatlng happlly the Aive rivera fromi which the province takes

its naine) and the harp o! the Irish universitles. The three crownas

royal antique o! the Oxford University are said to be the armas o! St.

Edniund, one of the mythical founders o! the University, those arus

belug dlfferenced by the addition o! the book.
lu yet another group we observe bearings indicative of the cities

whlch are the seats o! the universities. lu this class notice-ably we

observe the biurgh taJken fromi the clvic coat of arms o! Edinburgh, the

red cross ou a white ground taken fromi the arma of the City o! London

in the coat o! the University of London, the globe, fleece and liver in

the, Victoria coat, speclal fornma of castie or fortreas ln the Aberdeen

Trinity College and University of Dublin coats, the bordure bearing

crowns-roy&l o! the Kingston coat (whlch, however, inay as w-ell indicate

the titie o! the Universlty). The Glasgow devices are also commnon to

the coat o! armas o! tha~t city.
There are other allusive tinctures or bearings which are not so

eaisily elassified. Thus the orange of the Princeton coat clearly alludea

to the old Nassau Hall, the original building of the University, erected

In commiemnoraition of King William the Third, Prince of Naseau-Orange.
Aberdeen quartera; the armas of the founders of Klng'e College and

,Marlachatil College, of the two Uniiver-sities3, that la, o! old and new Aber-

dee-n, whiichi were unlted ln 18.50 into the modern Aberdeen University.

I ain lnclined to doubt if thia le the best heraldry. It certainly le had

heraldry to Impale or quarter the armas o! a college whilh bus no univer-

slty p:overs wlth those of the unlverslty, as hais been doue occasionally

at Toronto, when, as iu the caleindar for 1901, the arme o! University
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Ooliege are impaled with those of the University proper. This savours
of heraidie îucest Only when bodies of equal rank become united into
one corporation is lmpaiing or quartering appropriate. In other cases,
as exhîbited in the arma o! the UJniversity o! Dublin and o! the
youngest of ail the universities, namely, Birmiinghiam, the indication o!
the intimiate connection between the University and one- o! those
colleges is well suggested by iudicating some one of the beýarings o! that
college or of its founder. Thus in the Birmingham coat, the lion raimp-
aut, the victim of anterior duplicity, is taken from the coat- o! airms o)f
Sir Josiah Mason,5 the founder, while the mermaîd at lier toilet wvas
Sir Josiah's crest. Another allusive eniblem to be mentionedl is the
celestial globe in chie! o! Johins Hopkins, a happy indiction that
everything in heaven and earth is included in their philosophy.

There remain certain university coats which must be regarded as
ineffective or incomplete. Chie! among these must be mentloned
Oanadian universities as a body. It 18 quite admissible for a body cor-
porate to have a simple coat o! arma, provided it is distinctive. When
Oxford, I3ologna and Padua chose simple coats in old days, thoseý were
quite distinctive. So is the coat o! Harvard in more recent iies.
Now, save for the book, the anus o! the University of INew Brunswick
have no special meaning. There should be somne indication that it 18
a Provincial U-niversity. Those o! Bî,Isop's College miglit be the arnis
of any unlversity anywhere, the one point distinctive being the emnpioy.
ment of a marker in the book. This is a littie suggestive« t!he origin
o! the ULnversity in connection with. a religions body, and is, perhaps
un!ortunateiy, apt to remind one thiat the book le open at the Firat
Lesson. The present head o! that University i>% so excellent an his-
toricai scholar that sureiy lie can suggest sonie mnore appropriate bear-
ings. The dioceee o! Quebee lias a more than passable coat, which
miglit be called into service. Lavai University exhibits sucli poor
heraldry that I have not inciuded it in our list. Its coat simply lu-
dicates that one bas to deal with a university o! four Faculties in con-
neetion wlth the Roman Catholie Churcli, and bears no allusion to ite

5. As in ti. eaue of Aberdeen, It te a little doubtful whether what are the. full bear-
Ings of te coat of the founder of a constituent eôlege ahould lie given so jirominent a.
position, but taklng the. crest and convorting it mbt a bearlng of equaýl rank probabiy
roduces the impor-ta.nce of the double-headed lions; thoen, agaln, the. division o! the.
1.14d Io not qua.rterIng propèr.
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comiection wlth the Province, or with the two citiez of Montreal and

Quebec, or to the great ecclesiastic whose namne It bears. As already

remarked, our own coat of arms at MeGîll i.sslmply that ot the founder

of the University, and miglit be appropriate for a college, but certamnly

lu lnappropria.te to the use to which it lsa t present put.

Frem a study of these coats of arms, it is clear that certain general

Indications are afforded as te what would be appropriate bearings for

oui' own University.
1. Iliere Bhould, ln the irst place, be smre indication that we are

a unlversity. This ehould take the shape of a book, open or closed,

as held preferable.
2. There should be smre Indication tha.t we are Mc-Olil University,

or the University of MeGil College, in the shape of bearings taken from

the coat o! arum of James McGili or of the college lie founded.

3. It would be well, for further dîstlnctien, that the coat should

bear smre indication of the Province ln whlch the UJniveruity le situated

or of the ckty iu whlch it lias its seat. There iuay be some littie doubt

as te whlch would be the more flttlng. The Ujniversity, it la true, does

serve the needs of the Inliabitants of the Province of Quebec; it la the

premier institution of it8 klnd lu the Province, and again the Royal

Institution o! Learuing, through whose intermediatioii It was founded,

was etabilshed, nut merely for the needs of the clty, but for the

advaaicement of learning lu the Province at large. On the other hand,

we differ from other Canadian universities lu our freedom front pro-

vincial control. It Is more appropriate, for example, for the Univer-

sltyet Toronto to indicate on its coat it intimate connection with its

Province than it ig for us.
Thus, on the whole, 1 conclude that we should rather have smre

bearlng indicative of our counection wlth the city o! Montreal. Un-

fortunateiy, as already stated, our clty has ne armorial bearinge proper.

Yet the very naine of the clty suggests an easlly recognizable device,

nainely, a meuntai, or, with above it, a crown-royal antique of the

Frenchi type ( for Montfréal rather than IlMount Royal 11).

4. La.tly, it lB by neo means necesi3wy that the University coleurs

and the tinctures o! its coat should coincide.
Our pretent ceat lias been placed between those of the oldest and

the yirnngest universitie'8, and a further sketch shows a coat suggested

by the deductions above lndicated. Curioumly enougli, I came acros
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these two only at the last moment, di8placing other coats in order to

insert them, and before seeing tliem, ha.d devised my sketch. For that

sketch, in its eniployment of azure and gules, recalis Bologna; in its

inscription on the book, suggesta Birmingham.
It would, I think, be advisable for the Governors to take up this

matter, and that not rnerely from oesthetic considerations, but because,

as 1 poînted out earlier in this article, a good university coat o! arma

ia capable o! being miade a symbol that is valued and cherished by the

members of a university, under-graduate and graduate alike. Not

pretending to lie learned in heralry, 1 arn prepared to find that some

more effective and more appropriate device cau be suggested than that

sketched. It would, indeed, lie worth while for the University autho-

rities to invite suggestions and designe, and then to place those in the

bands of an expert up<on the subject, as for example, some officiai o! the
Ileralds' College In London.

Ju(lging froni recent uuiversity charters, for instance, that of Bir-

miinglian, the right of the university to determine its own coat o!

armeý, herein following ancient custoni, is now adinitted lu the Old

Country. The McGili charter, like that of others of the earlier Cana-

dian universities, contains a clause sirnply grantîng to the governors
nie riglit to choose and to vary the university seal. This right our

governaors hatve never properly utilised. It îs a nie point at law,

which I would le-ave to, one o! my lgal con frères Vo, settie, wbether in

this matter we should lie guided by antique custom or by th4e strict

lutter of the charter-whether, that is, we have the riglit to select a

coat of arma for ourselves, or are bound to apply to the ilralmds' College
if we wish to possess armorial bearings in peace. It would lie interest-
ing to determine what other universities of uineteenth century founda-
tion have elected to do.

J. G. ADAMI.
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Septemnber! O Septemnber!
Cbasteued by Ioss and pain,
Is flot thy silver stubble
Fair as the golden grain?

F'airer to mie than Springtinme
Wlth wooing of birds that build,
That neyer mnay know thy glory
Of promises ail fuifiled;

Sweeter thani sumniiier spangled
With flowers ou everyv siope,
Queni of the heart o! Nature,
Groal of its early hope;

Passlng in robes of purpie,
Far over the miisty mneres,-
»ead on thy lover's bosomn,
Needing not umourner's tears;

ISeptemibvr! (O Septemtber!
Chamtened b 1)0*88s and pain,
lm not thy silver stubble
Fairer than golden grain?

JOHIN E. LOGAN.
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Those who clamour for a set scheme of Imperial Federation seem
insensible of the graduai evolution lai practice of what tliey demand in
theory. It is a slow process. To put the Býritish;I constitution in fixe
mielfing-pot is something Englishmen will neyer consent to do. They
p)referi to reacli the desired end by a teions but a safer iiuethod. Take,
for illustration, the manaemenent and disposai of Coloni-al interests in
negotiations with foreign niations. In da"s of yore Caniada was the
football of dlilonacy. There la food for curîous reflection in the fact
that somie of our present problems can be traced to fixe invincible
ignoranice of those who negotîated on our behalf.

Cynical persons aver that a diplomatist'ssccs depends upon a
caýreful stuidy of M1achhavelli, and a prudent evasion of the cardinal
vir-tue's of trulth and hionesty. Agaiinst the men who helped to frame
the earliur treaties and conventions affecting Canada, ho,%ever, file
charge of lack of candour cannot. reet. They were, as a rule, too van-
dli (1. The fleId oif diplomaüy w.iî not their proper sphere. -monckt1on
Milnies, being once asked how Lord Palmerston had acquittedl imiself
at a dlinner of the Royal iÂterary Fund, replied, Il For a nman whio neyer
read a book in his life, I think lie did very well"l The sanie dublous
comlpliment, in another sense, miglit fairly be pald to some of our early
dliploma.tisis. Their personal, character was always above suspicion;
yet, in their hands,,, the interests of Canada came off second best on
more thian one occasion.

Thiere is a story that when France intervened to secure for
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England's revoltlng colonies ln America the national independence

they had been unable to win for themselveî4 Lord North sent a secret

envoy to Paris with instructions to propose the restoration of Canada

to the French Crown if mllitary aid were withheld from the insurgent

forces. Whether the tale be true or not, notbing came of the mission.

Canada remiained British, and was thus a factor in the peace negotia-

tions of 1783 at the close of the war. The resultant treaty drew frOmu

George III. his famnous lamentation that he hoped, to use, hie owfl

words, Iposterlty wlll not lay the downfall of thisi once respectable

empire at my doolr."1 The proceedinge at Paris have the fiavour of

Opéra-boliffe. Richard Oswald and Benjamin Vaughan were the first

agents selected to discuas a basis of peace on behaif of Great Britaili.

INeither hiad the reqnlred qualifications. Oswald, especially, was quite

uinfltted for the task. A Boston merchant, whose beadquarters had

been fixed in London for some years, he lacked diplomatic experience

o! any klnd. HIe could not even speak French. Ris commercial

inïteýrests in America, jeopardized by the continuailce of war, led him

to deuire a peace at any price. Ile favoured the entire withdrawal of

JEnglaiid fromi this Continent, and went so far openly as to confide thisî

vlew to Frankli», the most astuite of the American negotiators.

Charmied wlth such unique benevolence in diplomacy, Franklin drew

up) the document knowu in history as the IlCanada paper."1 England

was to, abandon ail ber North Amiencan possessions as the symbol and

IIhe seal or complete reconciliation with her revoltlng subjects. Recon-

cililation, sald Franklin, Il i a sweet expression.» Mr. Samuel Weller

woffld have called it Ila more tenderer word " than justice. Oswald

gladly <,ons4ented to carry the demand to London and urge on the

Mlnitistry the wlsdoin of eomplying wlth its suggestions. le should,

on arrivai, bave beeni lodged lu the Tower. lie was given the powers

o! a plenlpotentiary, and sent back to Paris, wlthout rebuke, to con-

tinue the negotiatioflo, minus the cession u! Canada. Behlnd hlm, of

course, lorna the omiinlous figure of Lord Shelburne, whose incapacity

lu a great crigis was due, we may charltably assume, as much to his

dorirnaire vlews as to bis polîtical deception and want o! patriotlam.

Into such hande our fate was commltted at a critlcsJ perlod.

When the termns of this preposterouis trea.ty were dlseussed ln the

flouseg( of Lýordsý, the 'Marquis of Townshend asked, IlWhy should not

s4ome mnan from Canada, well acqualnted wlth the country, have been
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thouglit of for the business which Mr. Oswald waà sent to negotiate?"I
it waz a pointed enquiry. Supposing, for example, the founder of
McGill University had, been selected by Lord Shelburiie, instead of
Oswald. The letters of Mr. McGili written at this period-and some
of themn have been preserved-show that lie possessed wide and

accurate -information concerning the geograpliy, the commerce, and
the future possibilities of the Ganadian territories that were being
signed away without knowledge of their immense value. Wliat is
more, Mr. McGill discussed with insighit the advantages Becured by
the-Americans in the boundary settiements. To Mr. Oswald the wlole
region was an unknown land. Franklin knew better. Either during
lis visit to Montreal in 1776, or subsequently, he hadl learned ai l about
Canada, deriving his information, it is said, from Peter Pond, who, like
,%r. McGill, was one of the merc~hant adventurers engaged in the fur
trade. Our interests were sacri:ficed. Oswald's conduct throughout
was that of -an additional American negotiator. We Iost forever a
ridli and boundless region south of the, great laein the valley of
the, Ohio River. The eastern boundaries were hopelessly bungleýd.
The concession of a riglit iu the North Atlantic ihre left a legacy
of trouble, whidli a century of diplomacy lias failed to remuove. Il lad
Shelburne's policy prevailed," Mr. Goldwin Smith correctly stateýs,
Ilthere would have been no war of 1812, there would have been no
fisheries question, nor Behring Sea controversy."1 And, he miglit have
added, no Alaskan houndary dispute.

Ail these exhilarating episodes we should certainly have missed
if we hiad abandoned the whole, iustead of only a part, of our un-
doubtedl rights in 1783. You may always avoid a quarrel by cheer-
fully lianding over ail your property to your antagonist, and promiaing
not to venture into his neighbourhood again. Dy the genius of Pitt
and Nelson and Wellington, a new and grander empire was rebuiît
upon the foundations of the old, and wie mnay rest assured that the
errors of the past will neyer be repeated. But Canada bears the Marks
inflicted by these unfaithful negotiators to this day.

After the peace Canadaes foreigu relations were determined in
great measure by the dipflomatie intercourse establislied between
England and tlie United States. This was at no timne satisfactory.
For years England accredited no Minister to the flepublie. The neces-
sary official business was transacted tîrougli the Britishi Consul at
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New York. lFinally, Mr. liammond WaS sent out in 1791. fIe and

his successors dluring twe(nty years were the uneasy victîms of wrang-

llug, nmlsundferstandîflg and suspicion. In London the Washington

mission got to be knowvn as the graveyard of diplomatie reputation.

There is an amiusing side to tlie pictur Pe. -New-fiedged democracy tried

to be as rude ai po)ssib)le to the British Minister. If lie was of kindiy

temperamnent, like Anthony Merry, social sliglits were inflicted upon

hlmi and blis wlife; if of open mmid and anious to please, like Erskine,

lie was entrapped into breaches of his instructions; and if disposed to

stand on lits dignity, like Jackson, Ilie was unceremoniousY dismiîssed.

The variety o! fates whicli overtook a British -Minister at Washingtoni

during tibis period showed miucl fertility of resource on the part of tlie

new demiocracy. Mryslite wvas made miserable, as Tomi Moure, the

poet, whlo visited hlmii, testifies. Erskine had to be recaJled by ies

Goverumnent. Jackson was abruptly given notice to leave, and Foster,

upon the outbreak of war in 1812, was handed bis passports. The

correspondence](ýi(-( which passed between these haras8ed officiaIs and t.le

(lovvrnors il ndilitary conandfers lu Canadla could effect littie.

Wili Canadla thouighit or Ille tr-eatmlent mneted out to tliem may be

lnerdfroin thle banquets and r(cep)tions tendfered to Jackson ln

M1ontreýal and Qubcaftvr lie hiad left the confines o! the Republie and

tlrnnikfutlly set foot once mnore on British soil.

As wvar began to thrcaten in 1811, the Glovernor-G;eJeral o! Canada

recelived expliit instructions fromn london to mnake no iiitary pre-

patratiolnih m-li iiglit give offence and basten liostilities. The

inevitable battle-ground of the quarrel was not to be ready to defend

he(rse-if fmn invasion. Ilowever, the emergency produced resourceful

and courageous mnen, wlio drove back the invaders and conquered large

areas cif the ennysterritory, Menace of Lower Canada was avertedi

by thev vlctory of De 8SaLaberry and hi. brave Frenchi Canadians. In

U'pper Cainada, Brock, wlth the loyalists at lia back, inflicted signal

defeats upon>i the armies iu the west. Wlhen war ended the balance

of advantage, at sesý rested -wlth the Amnericans. On land they liad

sufferel al comnplete rout. The United Empire Loyalists, driven twenty

years before troni their bLOUSes, deprived o! thieir property, subjected

to every klnd o! pillage and violence, now turned on the foe with the

loing-suppressed fury o! wronged men, and took a great and glorioua

revenge. The crowning humniliation arrived when the British forces,
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In retaliation for the burning by the Americans of Niagara and
Toronto, sacked Washington in strict accordance with the miles of war.
President Madison led in one direction, while Mrs. Ma.dison, with a
frugal desire to save something from the wreck, made off in another
with the silver spoons in ber reticule. The general resuit warranted
a treaty distinctiy favourable to, Canada. The Commissioners
assembled at Ghent. Those who represented Great Brîtain were Lord
Gambier, Henry Gonîbouru and William Adams. There was no Dne
from Canada. We gave up the conquered territory and the captured
forts. There may have been policy lu this. But the omission to
rectify the errors committed lu 1783 respecting the Maine boundary,
and the failure to wipe out ail claim to a share in the Atlantic fisheries,
were vital defects lu diplomacy. From both issues angry controversies
arose luter.

It ls neither necessary nor profitable to follow lu detail the treaties
of the succeediug haîf century. As the years wore on, Washington
became the scene of those negotiations most nearly affectiug Canada.
The long journey, the perpiexities of each case, the absence of Cana-
dian represeutation, placed an întolerable burden on those English-
men without Colonial kuowledge who were entrusted with special
missions. In 1842 Lord Ashburton wrote home, IlI continue to crawl
about iu these heats by day, and pass my niglits lu a sleepless fever.
Iu short, 1 shall positîvely, not outîve this affair if it is to be much
prolonged." However, he survivedl long enougli t» aigu a very bail
treaty. The same ill-concealed weariness with the whole business
w-as dîsplayed by Sir Stafford Northeote (Lord Iddesleigh) in 1871, who
chafed at the almost daily instructions cabled out. by the Hlome
Govemnlent. One of the cable lines had snapped, and Sir Stafford
wrote to a friend, IlIf the other two cables get repaired before we go,
Heaven help us8! We shaîl not be able to respond to the American
Commissiou's question, ' How do you do? ' without telegraphing home
for instructions, and being informed that Uer Majesty's Govemument
prefer our &aying « Pretty well 1 to our saying ' Not at ail well'" I On
this occasion (and the samne thing is true of other occasions) the desire
to finish and go home outweighed, even in the mmnd of so soiid a states-
man as Lord Iddesleigh, the Importance of securing a good treaty. Hie
wrote fInally to his friend that IlSir John Macdonald seems to think
that lie ha.s stood out long enough; certaiuly it lias been longer than,
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our ides. ef long enougli." A Canadian had at last appeared oný the

scene.
The old idea that Canada should figure as a football te be kicked

frein one to the other had cropped up again about this time. In 1869

President Grant was anxious that England ehould settle ail eutstand-

ing differences wltli the United States by withdrawing her fiag from,

this Continent. The British Minister, Sir Edward Thornton, being

sounded, replied that England "414d not wish te, keep Canada, but

could net part wlth it witheiit the consent of the population." This

lialf-hearted stand wa8 re-inforced by a certain school of p<liticians in

England, who openly advocated the cutting adrltt of the colonies.

In this condition of opinion, the Commissioners assembled at

Washlngton in 1871, and among these representlng Great Britain wua
Sfr John -Macdonald. Ile accepted the mission with many misglvings.

IlIf anythlng gees wrong,5» le wrote te Sir John Rose, I shail be made
the scape-goat, at all events as f ar as Canada is concerned. Hewever,
1 thouglit that atter ail Canada lias done for me, 1 should not shlrk the

responslbillt.y," Exceptlng tlie appearance of Sir F rancis Hlincke in

tlie train of Lord Elgin in 1854, this wPus the first formal summons et

a Canad ian te nct for Canada in mementous international business.

The extraordlnary revelations concerning this negotiation, mnade in Sir'

John Macdonald's private letters, enable us to grasp the kind of war-

tatre whlch goes on at gatherlngs of this sort-tie assertion of imagin-
ary claims, the rapld retort by means of counter-claims, subdued

threats, tacttul evas;ion ot open quarrel, hints at concession, with dally

pauses that the cembatants miay recruit their energies. [t la like the
play et expert swordsxnen. Tlie publl.lied protocols give only the dry

outllnie. Unlees you are behlnd the scenes you know nothlng. Events
proved that the treaty of 1871, as it affeeted Canada, was a moderate
aui(cRs; as it affected Great Britain, i the payment of excessive
daiages for the Alabama claimts, it was unjust and oppressive. But

thie heavy penalty was the price pald te avold war, and sucli a war,
çalazuiltus te Oreat Britain, would have been disastrous te Canada.

Trhlrty years hiaveý pas4sed away. In admlnlsterlng inter-Imperial
pollcy there have dawned a new heaven and a new earth. The repre-

sqentait ives etf Colonial states, asslsted and advlsed by a Britishi Ambas-

sador or a spclal envoy frem tendon, dispose ot their own inter-
national negotiations. The machlnery is new a.nd stlll incomplete,
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but set up in the gQod old British way of patient experinent after
exhaustive enquiry rather than of headlong plunge înto constitutional
change. So has England settled the most momentous affairs of state
during two centuries, whîle foreign nations, in bot haste to reform,
have poured 'out blood and treasure. We, who have inherited these
riglits and traditions, and have transplanted them to a new world,
may well cultivate the spirit of sanity that acquired thern.

A. Il. U. COLQUIIOUN.



ADVANCES IN RADIOACTIVITY.

(Ani accowun of the researches of Prof essor Rutherford and hie co-wor1ceri8 at

McGW'I Univers ity.)

.An account of the recent work lu Ro.dloactivty-tbe most recent,

and perhaps to the lay mind the most mysterlous »nd complicated of

the miany bewlldering advances of modern physics-is not une which

wouild ordlnarily find place in these pages. But the demand of the

Ei'ditor le inexorable that The McGill University Magazine should at

least attemipt tu refliect the scientiftc as well a-s the other branoles of

actlvlty lu the University. It le urged that a subjeet that lias been so

Isrgely developed within McGiUl, cannot be considei'ed beyond the Scope

of aui article. On more general grounds, iLIso, sncb an article iit Bot

be out ut place. On the oue band, a growlng interest fs being evinced

In this subject, not only by purely sclentlfic peuple, but by the general

puiblic, who toreeee in the new discoverles a possible factor in the

futuire relations of science to the needs of every-day lite. Already

several articles bave appeured lu the popular sud semi-popular

magazines indlcating this. On the other baud, the researches have

led to a new and more or less fundamiental vlew belng put forward of

the- natuire of mnatter, and this may possess a possible iuterest,

apart fromi the strictly scientific sîde of the re-searches out of whlch

it bas irisen.
That the magazine sbould supply at flrst-hand a non-technlcal
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description of some of these points is, however, unfortunately a demand

more easily made titan supplied. The justification of any new and

far-reaciting conceptilon in science rests upon three distinct considera-

tions-
1. Thte number and the diversity of character of te new farts it

le brouglit forward to explain, and the completeness witi which it

explaine t hem;
2. Thte impossibilily of explaining ail or any of thin in an alterna-

tive way;
3. llow far it is possible to predict on the new view froni lthe

known to thte unknown.
Now, the new discoveries in thte subject of Radioactivity titat

have been made in McGîli alone-and titis is but a part of t first

con si deraiolk-could only be properly treated, save in ilie br-ieýfeet

teclinical way, within thte scope of a complete volume, so ttat it

wouldl be to court failure in thte present sketch even to attempt a

justification of te points of view titat have been adopted. Anolter

melhod must be employed.
A2 retirîng judge, ln itanding over te reins of office to aion

amnd as yet lnexperienced successor, gave hima tiis ýelebratued piecet of

advlce, " Alwaye give your coneltisiots; your reasmns, neyer!" o

also lte readers must concede 10 te writer for the timet being te

advantage of the judge*e mieitod, and take il on trust itat for, the con-
clusions that form te subject o)f titis sketch itr are reisrus-the

result of solid yeare of experimental work, w1iich il would take mlany

houre to deecsrrlbe--wiieh l lias been imipossibleý in mnaiy casus t1 lumre

titan just itint aI. lu return for titis co)nce(ssion, tUe ttempiilt wlll be

made, and poessibly il le a very wrong and uncetil n, lu present

the sepbjeel, nol as a complex collection of mysterivs, but as a con-

nected whiole, capable of being covered by a single new Mdea.
But before stating elter lthe reasonis or thie conclusions, il le

necessary to elart witit definilions. What is Badioactivity, and why

should il have attracted puiblic aftention iu go sitort a lime?,

Soo)n after R6nlgen'e famous discovery of tie X raYs, il w'ae
notlcel tat certain natural minerals, noliceably pitchiblendfe,poesd
lte power of glving out very similar rays sponlanaeously. Titis is lte
property now known as Lladioactivity. Like lte X rays, lte new raye,
called after their discoverer Becquerel raye, are invisible lu the eye,
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but affect a photographie plate, and, more important ln the present

connecti>U, make the air through which they pass a couductor of

electricity. These effects are produced through sereens of black

paper and thin metals, which are opaque to ordinary liglit rays. This

remarkable power of radiation has been traced to three element8, and

three only of the many elements present in the minerals in question.

Two of theni, uranium aud thorium, have long been known to, chemiste,
but these possess the property to a very feeble degree, and they muet

be exposed to the photographie plate for at leaist a whole day to give

a deciled image. The third was a then undiscovered elemeut, now

called radium, whlch possesses the power o! radiation to sucb au

extraordinary extent that, eithough it exists in the minerai pitch-
blende iu the proportion of less than one-milllonth part of the whole,
It yet niakes that siubstance several times as active as pure uranium
or thorium. Just as helluni was discovered by means of its spectruni

lu the sun long before any samples of helium were, iu the possession
of terrestrial chemiiats, so radium was discovered by means of ltMq

powerful radiations long before any radium had been obtained froIi
pltchiblende, or any other evidence o! its presence exlsted.

'l'le slguliftcauce of the new dlscovery, however, does not depend

,on the tact that thiese bodies are spoutaneously glvlng out rays.

Phosphorescent substances dIo this after exposure to lîght, givlug back
the energy whieh they have recelved. It depeuds on the tact that
their power of dolng so la an luherent property o! the three elements;
meutloned-a property, au far as we kn>w, absolutely indepeudent
o! past aud present condltlons--aiSl at the sanie time, a property
masû!ested by theni always to an Invariable extent. This, of course,
took tiie aud experiment before it was recognlzed (and perliaps it lu
even yet not fully rec-ognlzed) but Mme. Curie has the credit of havlng
flrst fully appreclated the fundaniental character of the uew property.
In consequence o! her logical and brilliant deduction from this start-
lng point, we owe o lier the dlaeovery of the new element radium,
whlch has been eousumms.ated thia year by the separation of coni-
poiunda of the element lu the pure state, aud the determination of its
atoniie weighit, apectrum sud other properties.

New elemienta, eepeclally latterly since the researchea of Rayleigh
sud Ramnsay, have been of aomnewhat frequent occurrence. But a new

Inhierent property o! inatter bas not been dlseovered for centuries. lu
j
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tact, only one other similar property may be said to have ever been
discovered, and that ia gravitation. Radioactivity embodies a con-
ception, then, for tbree elements, hitherto only exampled by gravita-
tion, universally, for ail matter. It je flot possible to create radio-
acetivity in an element not active, or to destroy it in one that is, any
more than it is possible to create, alter, or destroy weight. Magnetism
disappears when iron rusts; chemical properties existent in one com-
pound are absent in another containing the same elements, or for the
same element are modified, neutralizeil and even reversed merely by
alteration of temperature. But radioactivity under ail conditions
appears as immutable as gravitation. These two alone of the whole
gamut of material properties are the outcome of forces entirely beyond
our present knowledge and control.

We therefore arrive at a very remarkable conclusion. As long
as the elements thorium, uranium and radium have been in existence,
that la, for ail we know from the beginning of time itzelf, they have
been spontaneouély radIating out energy into surrounding space, and,
for ail we know, will continue to do su to the end of timie. Ail thiree
examples are In reality equally wonderful, the difference being of
degree rather than o!kind. But in the case of radium thie effeet 15 so
powerful that this substance actually shînes by its own light.
This is due to a secondary action of the primary rays, thiemselves
invisible, whereby phosphorescence is set up iu the substance, and it
le this secondary radiation which affecte the eye. Like powerful X
raya, the radium raya produce painful wounds when allowed to act for
a short time on the skin. Without doubt, it la the mnost wonderful
body known. It la over a million times as active as pure uranium, and
the rays frum an invisible speck would impresa a photographie plate
in a fraction of a second.

A few words as to the nature ut the radiation that these bodies
euit. Some of the raye at least (and in ail cases the radiation is coin-
plex) are deviated out of the straiglit linea in which they travel by a
magnet, and this behaviour is ie that o! the cathode-ray which Sir
William Crookes obtained from, his vacuum tubes nearly thirty years
ago. That is, the rays consist, according to the now accepted explana-
tion, o! swarms o! minute particles o! matter travelling in straight
lines from their source with a velocity appruhing that of light, and
each particle c-arrnes with it a charge of electricity. Fromn their
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minutenees and epeed they are able to penetrate metale and matter,

in general, whlch le opaque to light. A Mauser bullet piercing a

quickset hedge le a fair analogy to a catbode-ray penetrating a piece of

metal. No one who hafi seen these eatbode-rays driving a windmill

inside a vacuum tube, or heatlng a thick plece of platinum to white-

ness hy their impact, can fail to be impressed by the energy they

posses. But if this la wouderful lu a CJrookes' tube, to work whicb

large amounte of electrica1 power are required, consider what it meane

for a plece of mnere mnatter, which works by itself, and goes on working,

iudependent of and eublimely indiff erent to, known forces, for ever and

ever. What le the inexhaustible source of these manifestations of

energy? Decay and death are the dominant notes in Nature. The

mioon le a dead world because it has long radlated its energy into,

space. But the internaI fires whicb nourish a bit of radium, and make

it glow wltb itg own light, must have been at work when the earth

ltef was a sun, and, for ail we know, will continue after many bodieis,

Bow 14une, have grown cold.
êucb, then, le the new property of Radioactlvity, discovered by

M. Becquerel, and extended by M.and Mme. Curie, by their discovery

and isolation of radium, and sncb is sometbing of the nature of the

ps'oblem to which we have to find an anewer. The k'ey to the history

of its developinent ln McGI11le is ummed up in one word-measure-

mnt, Not peýrbape of extremne accuracy, for pioneer work, contrary

to conmnon opinion, rarely requires it, but sure mewsurenient, wlthin

a known email percentage of error, of effecte often almost inconceiv-

ably minute. Electrca i methods have been devleed by I'rofessor

Rutherford, and have been steadily perfected anid lmproved, for the

exact quantitative anid qualitative examnination ot the varied.

phenoiena observedl. The very llznited amtounts 'of radium lu exist-

ence, and the difficulty ot obtainlng it except in minute quantity, have

made thils essentiel for progresa. Iu every case the work bas been

flret doue for uraniuni aud thorium, especlally the latter, and tliî-

would. bave been impossible by the older pbetograplic mnetbod. It le

obvious that processes immiiediately di8covered by the electrical

inetbodsm, wblcbh go thirougbi a complete course of changea fromn start

to filnisb ln a few hours or even minutes, could not be investlgated by

pbhotograp)by, wblcb, as we bave fseen, takes a day or days for each

ineasuremenit. The work Wo be descrlbed, thien, applies to uranium
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and thorium, but radium, so far as it bas yet been examiîned-and the

work is now in progress--ie embraced under the same general explana-

tion.
Radioactive Emntosand E3xited Activiy.-The firet results of the

more exact methode already referred to, were thei diecoverieýs ineluded

under the above head, and as these subsequent1y furnislhed the dlue to

the nature of the whole phienomenon, it is nvcessary to go into themi ini

detail.
Thorium and afterwards radium, but not uranim, were found not ouly

Io be eitttfng ray~s travelling tilce light abong straighti paths, but werc emit-
ting somiething besidie.-an actual maeia ubsiance, behaving like a 9gas, anid
ilseif giving out rays. This was designated the thorium emanationi.

A very common mistake muet here be aniticipated and pre-vintedl.

It has been eaid that the cathode-ray consists of minute particles of

matter travelling with enormous velocity and carrying an electric

charge. The proof of this reste on the physical imapoeeibility of con-

ceýiving how anything flot material could be devýiated by amagne(t. Buit

the proof of the material nature of the emai(nati'on j quite a diffvrent

inatter. For, unlike the cathode-ray, the emanation possesses no

velocity of projection; it basg motion, it ie truc(, in virtue 'Of which it

diffuises, but titis motion is the same ast thait possessed by any orinîiary

gas. Its particles are not electrically charged, and it îS noù mo1re

affected by an electric or miagnefic force than an ordiniary gas would

be. Finally, the emanation doeýs flot consist of particuilarly' inutiie

particles, for it will not penetrate anything that is lot, porous to an
ordinary gas. It gives out raye, it le true, but to conifuse it with the
raye themeselvee would be to mistakeý a, cannon for a camnion bail. The
emanation is, in fact, ordinary gries matter in the gaseouls state, and
le flot to be confounded with the IlRaiant Matter" (or matter in the
ultra-gaseous ýstat») which constitutes the cathode-ray.

NQw, on what evidence doei; the material nature of the thorium
emanation rest? It la neyer been drcl perveiývd by
any of the senses, neither have, the raye which it gives out. But
eluce these posseesS, in common with ail sucb raye, the property of
making the air a conductor of electricity, elec(trical mnethode
were devieed to investigate them. Any current of air blown
over a thorium compound carrnes with it the emnanation, and,
therefore, je itself giving out rays, and conducts electricity. It
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does not matter to irbat treatment this air is subjected. It may be

carried in tubes round the room, into places irbere no raya or other
similar influence from the original thorium could possibly penetrate,
and yet it la stili found to be giving out raya on its own account. It
iras subjected to such chemical treatment that every known gas, wlth
the exception of the recently-disicovered members of the argon famiiy,
would have been absorbed and removed, but the einanation in each
case iras unaffected and paBsed through lu quite unaltered amount. It
iras in conseuence naturai that those who had not tried the experi-
ments themselves, should have some difficulty lu believing lu the reality
of the emanation at aIl. go long aa it only gave raya, and had no de-
funite chemical properties by which it couid be dlrectly recognlzed, the
proof of its actual materlal existence iras rather indirect The poal..

tion iras somnewhat similar to that which confronted Rayleigh and
Ramsay lu their work on argon. A gas without properties is a some-

what intangible b>ody te demoustrate the existence of. But irbereas
it iras found possible to get argon lu the pure state, and to show that it

possessed a definite denalty and a characteristie spectrum, In the case

of the ems.uation this la impossible. The actual amounts deaIt wlthl,
even tinder the most faveurabie conditions, are s0 infiniteaimally smali
that ail such criterla fil, and the only evidence that any neir substance
la preseut at ail la lu the rays whlch the emanation gives out Even
acieutiflc people, it would appear, have net always appreciated this.
One dlistlugulshed German has recently remarked that the emanation
does not appear to be a gas, for under irater the emanatlug substance
dûes net produce bubbles! NVhat need ef bubbles irben you have rays?
What ueed o! the eye irheu you eau employ an electremneter? For the
bubbles migkl be too sm&ll te be seen, and the eye often confuses one
ray nÎlth another. But it would be impossible for a weli-znanaged
electrmeter te miatake uranium raya for thorium raya, or, again, te
confound the latter 'wlth those other raya given by the thorium emana-
tien. By thelr raya ye shall know thein. Each has its own un-
alterabie idiosyncrasies, and the dlstlngulshing featurea of the emana-
tion are suffieiently extraordinary, as ire shall see lu a moment, te
mark it out uumistakeably froni every other kiud of body that la
known.

The emanatien, then, la asomethlng caualug raya, given out by
thoriumy in too amati amount te be ever directiy perceived, and possess-
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ing no positive chemical properties to characterize it. Tiiere seeme
to be no criterion left to bring its attributes under the head of ordinary
gross inatter. One way, however, remained. Cold, if sufficiently
intense, condenses ail gases alniost without exception. Would it con-
dense the emanation? The lowest temperature available at the tixne
wa.s about-780 C., and when subjeted to this degree of cold, the
emanation passcd tbrough unchanged, as before. Wlicn the liquid-air
plant was set up, a range down to--2001C. w-as placed within reacli.
The einanation was carried by ineans of a stream of hydrogen
through a spiral tube, cooled lu liquid air. Then, for the first tîine,
the emanation failed to emerge on the other side, the hydrogen making
Its appearance free from the emanation. On removing the tube from
the liquid air, iRe temperature, of course, rose, and at a definite point
(about-130'C.) the whole of the condensed emanation suddenly re-
sumed ite original gascons state, and passed on with the hydrogen,
stream. The radium emanation is also condensed under these con-
ditions, and at almost the same teiperature.

Further work showed that the power of thorium to give this
emanation ise like its power to radiate, the resuit of a process whîch
le spontaneous, and which it la not possible to control or alter to a
measurcable extent by known agencies. We are, therefore, face to
face with the tact that thorium is continually producing a gas with
the properties of the argon family (that is, chemical inertness), which
condenses at aboDut-1300 0., and which was discovered and can be de-
tected by its power to give out raye. This process muet have been going
on as long as the thorium lias been in existence--a long time, since it
le an element found in the earth's crust-and will to aIl appearances
continue to go on indefiniteiy.

But, now, consider the rays which this emanation gives out, and
note the apparent difference between these and the rays f rom the
thorium itef. The raye froni the thorium emanation do not 1persist
for ever, but grow lees and les with time, just as the rays fromn a liot
body cooling. It is truc that the proces of the manufacture of new
emanation goesi on all the time, but if any part ia separated, and no
fresh emanation le supplied, then at the end of the firet minute the
raye are only one-haîf as strong as at first, at the end of the second,
one quarter, at the end of the third, one-eighth, and so, on tIl after a
few minutes they are inappreciable. This at least ia what is to be
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expected according to the law of the conservation of energy, for no

sub-stance can go on radiating for ever unchanged.
EKxciled Activiy.-The muet remarkable property of the thorium

ejnanatlon remnains to be told. Any bodiesl whatever with which the

emanation cornes into contact are themselves made radioactive. Lt is

just as if they became covered with an invisible film of întensely -active

mnatter, for this can be rubbed off by sandpaper, and dissolved off in

acid, and the activity then appears on the sandpaper or in the acid,

respectively. The rays of this excited activity do not last, but, just

as in the case of the ejnauation, grow lese and less when the body la

left, to itself. The juil! value in this case is reached after the lapse o!

eleven hours, and at the end o! a f ew days the raye are inappreciable.

The two phenomena ot emanation and excited activity are not

merely similar in character; they are preclsely analogous to each other.

The thorium le continually producing an emanation, which, being a

gas, diffuses -away, and the emanation in itis turu ie continuously pro-

duclng out of itsel! a solid substance, which eettles on surroundiug

objecte and causes the excited activity. Lest this literai presentation

of the tacts should be considereil tuo incredible, and contrary to

accepýIted ideas, it le w(ell to initerpolate here thie reason why these factsi

have neyver been notietd by eheivste in the ordinary way. Lt le because

the actual amnounits involved are, su) extremnely simali that were it not

for the power of emitting raye, and the very delicate methods of detect-

ing the raye, it ie certain they would have continued to escape notice.

The muest delicate balance in existence le at its extreme limit in deal-

lug Mlth quantities ut one-mlllionth part o! a grain ot matter. The

spectroscope is reputed to be able to dJetect lese than one-thousandth

part o! thie quantlty in the case o! certain substances. But the elect-

romneter, whlch le the instrument used te mea-sure the electrical con-

duction produced by the raya%, and thevretore the matter itselt causlng

thiose raye, alt.ogether exceedes even the spectroscope in seneltivenees.

Iow tar, inere figures would convey nu idea. If 1,000 grames of

thorium producedl the thousandth part of a grain uf einanatiou iu a

million years, the amount troi one gramn in one second could stli be,
as it artually le, eaully dletecteil by the electrometer by the rays it

emiite.
The phenomnena ot emanation and exclted aetlvity have been dis-

russed at lengthi to emphiasize two points: first, the continuns produc-
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tion of active moatter of a new kind; secondly, the decay of the actii ity

of the 'natter 80 prodticed, with time. But one further discovery was
needed to inake the nature of the phenomena clear.

Tho(rium X.-In apparent contradiction to what lias been said
about radioactivity being as fundamental a property o! thorium as its
w-eighlt itself, it was aetuaIiy found to be possible to remove from
thorium the greater part of its activity by a simple chemical process.
This activity was flot destroyed, but was got by itself, so te) speak, as
a inute arnount of intensely active 'natter. If amimonia is added to
a thoriuim sait, the thorium is precipitated, and, so obtaîned, is mucli
less active than ever before observed. But if the ammoniacal solution
fromi which the thorium lias been removed, is evaporated and heated,
a minute amount of 'natter only is le! t, and this contains ail the
activity that the thorium îtself lias loat. The active in at tetr so, ob tained
was called Thorium X, or, shortly, ThX, in conflormity with the, examiple
set by Sir William Crookes, who had given the naine UrX to a some-
what similar active body separated from uranium. Now, note what
happens, for it contains the key to many mysteries, and is what nobody
would have predicted. The T1IX, at first întensely active, becomes
lese so with time. After four days it is but haif as active as ait flrst,
after eight days only a quarter, aud so on. Thot Io, the TImX beh]aves
exactly as the enianation and excited activity, but with its ownv special
rate of decay. But the precipitated thorium from which it w-as Separ-
atedl, whien left to ilseif, gradually recovers the activity thiat it lias
lost. After four days it lias recovered one-haif, after eighit days,
three-quarters, and so, on. Just as fast av, the rays fi-oui the TlhX ie
down, those from the thorium increase. At the end of three-( Nvoikli
no rays ean be detected in the TIIX, while the thorium psessits
full amount, and the process apparent-ly stops. But if subjceted1 to
the saie treatment as hefore, a new amount o! TIIX ean now be got
fromn the thorium, just as active as the ifiret amount, and the proctess
can be repeated indefinitely. If, on the other land, the successive
p)rocesFses are repeated 6ne after thec other without loss o! time, no ap-
preciable amount of T1IX is got after the tiret ainount. Wait evur so
little-ten minutes or liai! an hour-between any two operations, and
thien a new amount o! ThX is obtained proportionai to the tirne -walted.
lIt is a wonderful illustration o! the almost infinite divisibility o!
mnatter on the one hand, and, on the other, of the almost incredible
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delicacy of the experimental resources now at the disposai of the iu-

vestigator. For what happens la elear. Thorium, and al1so uranium

and radium, are undergoing slow, spontaneous change into other sub-

stances, which for a short Urne After theïr birth, no to, speak, possess

the power of emitting rays. It in the continuous nature of the change

whlch gives to radloactlvlty Its permanence; the raya themselves are

always dying down, but are always being renewed.
On thig vlew much o! the obscure in radiloactivity lmmediately

becomea clear. It was at once shown tha~t it in T1IX and flot thorium

which gives the emanation. For when ThX in separated from thorium

the latter possessel no emanating power o.t firt, but gradually recovers

it. The TIIX, s0 separated, at first has ail the emanating power of the

original substance, and this decays ma the eiuanatlng power of the

thorium recovers. Puttlng our resuits in the form of a genealogical
table, we get a direct Unie of succession:-

Thorium (insoluble in ammonia).

ThX (soluble in ammonia).

Emanation (a gas condensing at-130*C., o! the
chemicai nature of argon).

Exited Actlvity (a solld deposlted on surrounding
surfaces).

The two querles merely represent unnamed and incompletely lu-
veutigated bodies, produced by further spontaneous change, but not

aiiy other amiubgulty. For It I. practlcally certain that at least two,

other changes occur after the excited actlvlty stage, &lthough the

evidence cannot be here dlscussed. From this point on, in !act, it is

a case of glvlng conclusions rather than the reasons. The latter would

Involve a critical discussion o! a mass of experimentui data quite

beyond the scope of this sketch, and as, moreover, s3ome Of the stepe

are not yet publlshed, these ln any case would have to be omitted.
We are confronted wlth the task of explaining by what procesa
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a chemical element like thorium may corne to be the progenitor of five
new forms of matter by successive changes spontaneously and con-
tinuouf;ly. An element on accepted chemical ideas is a substance so
far homogeneous that it consiste of a very large number of separate
parts or atome, each of which is exactly like every other. The separate
atomes form, the unit in ail changes tili now observed, and hence atome
are generally looked on as indivisible, whieh !s flot (luite the same
thing. lladioactivity has introduced us to new kinds of change, so
that now it ie no longer possible to consider the atoin as the uit But
the moment the atom also is regarded as composed of parts, each per.
haps with a definite motion of its own înside the fiystem, it is easy to
sec at least a possible mechanîsm by which an element could undergo
slow spontaneous change. The best and most often quoted examiple
in Nature of a system made up of parts in motion ls, of couirse, a solar
systeiu. Consider a case where the masses of the planets and their
periode were so adjusted that they were fated even for an instant in
their existence to ail corne together in conjunction at the sainie tinte,
so thtat a position of instabilÎty resulted. That syster m old at that
instant suddenly disintegrate into smialler systeins. For wons, it
mnight have remained in motion to al] appearance as stable as our own
solar isystem, but none the ]ess its period as a single system in the
universe is finite.

Suppose that the thorium atom were a similar systein, whiat. wvo1ild
be the result? Out of the myriads8 of atorns that go toiuat a single
gram of thorium, several, if flot severail miillions, niiht break upl evvry
second in this way, and yet, the total mnmber being so great, the pro-
ceas mnight go on for millions of years before ail or any considerable
part were changed. If, as each atom disintegrated, aý ray o)r rays were
suddenly emitted, the facts of radiloactivity, as at present known,
would be explained. The number that break up per second will
depend only on the total number present-that is, the radioactivity is
proportionatl only to the quantity of active elernent. As each atom
breaks up and emits its ray, a new systemn remains--ThX. Tisq, being
aiso unstable, in turn breaks up, emits its ray, and there is left, the
second new system-the emanation. But whereas o)nly an indeter-
minably minute fraction of the total number of thorium atoms changea
in ainy funite timie, one haîf of the whole ThX systems changes into the
emanation in four days, one haif of those left, that le, a quarter, ln
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the next four days, and so on. That ia, the radiations, and also the
power of giving an emanation, of ThX decrease geometrically with the
time. The emanation in turn produces in a similar way the excited
activty-the third change and the third new systemù-and so the
proces. goes on to the unnamed fourth and lUth systems. This last
changes-the lUfth change-emits lts rays, and ail ia at an end so far
as our experimental resources are concerned. Whether or not it lis
the real end, sooner or later 8uch a procesa as this must stop, and then
the question arises whiat products are flially produced. To this
there is at present no answer, since uniess they gave out rays, that la,
change further, the amount produced ln the short perlod of human
existence milbt weIl be beyond the scope of investigation by the ordin-
ary inethods o! chemlstry.

But mlneralogy may supply a elue. In Nature this process must
have been steadily proceeding over geological periods, and therefore
the produets o! the changes are to be looked for in natural minerais
whielh contalu the radioactive elements. lJnfortunately these alwaysi
coutalu a very large number of elements, and it le impossible yet to
select any in particular from among so many. But there la one ex-
ception, and that [s helium. The presence of this gas-which, like.
argon, posesses no power of f orxung compounda- in naturally occur-
ring minerais hias always excited wonder. It only remains to be sald
that it i. invarlably found only ln radioactive mninerals to indicate at
lest a possible explanation.

Clhemnists-that lm, the more speculative of them-have often
plctured a procees of natural evolution of the elements from some
common protyle (the hypothetical unit of ail matter) golng on, as for
exaznpfle, ln the hot stars. This le a building up from the simple to
the conaplex, and the present train of thought leads to a similar con-
cluuton, but one which lm the exact converse--hellum, the lightest atom,
save one, that Is kniow-n, beiug perhaps formed from uranium or thorium
or radium, the three heaviest

But there la another and equally important aspect of the question,
so far entlrely ignored. The intelligent crltic who la not a specililt
mnuet aîways judge more by the innate probabillty of any vlew than by
the way it lita experimental fact, for the latter muet often remain
wninown to hlm. Ila attitude posslbly would be thia. You have
started out to explain some very wonderful phenomena-how a piece
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of mere matter can go on radiating large amounts of energy for ever.
The explanation that it does change, but that the change ls infinitesi-
mally small, la ini reality to explain obscururn per obscurîus. Sucli a
criticisin would forcibly illustrate the necessity, flret exampled in
science by the Phiogistie controversy of the 18th century, of consider--
ing matter in two ways--not only as mass, but also as a store of energy.
The point is, therefore, how a minute change of matter can produce
a large change of energy. Since the quantity o! matter involved lu
the manifestation of radioactivity le so small, the a.mount o! energy
assocîated wîth this matter muet be correspondîngly great, and in
point o! fact, compared with known types o! energy, truly colossal.
On the one liand, we have a change so, slow that milliards of years are
necessary for its consumination; on the other, a change of energy s0
great that it is possible to detect it at any instant over the wliole
period, by experiment-

By way o! a suggestion as to liow this may be, let us consider an
easily-imagined case. Suppose the world in which, we live to posses3a
a constant uniform temperature the ame as the average temperature
at present, say, 15'C. Suppose also that no means o! altering this
temperature either artificially or naturally existed; in fact, that no
ether temperature than 15'C. had ever been experienced by man.
What would lie know o! heat energy? The world would contain no
less o! it than at present, but heat as a form of energy would be au
unknow-n force to, hlm. What do we know of the internal energy o!
an atoin? No atoin has ever been changed by artificial agencies; four
years ago Do cafe had ever been observed in which atoms clianged by
natural agencies. Atomic energy before the dîscovery of radîoactivity
was, therefore, as unknown a force as heat energy would be in a world
o! uniform temperature. Chemical affinity la the naine given to the
internai energy of a niolecule, that la, a compound of atomes, by virtue
of which its parts remain together. To the aifinity that maintains
the parts o! an atoin together no name lias been given, becaiýse tili
lately none lias been required. But radîoactivity neceasitates the
recognition o! a new force occupying the saine position for tlie atoin
as chemical affinity does for tlie molecule. It is easy to see that this
new force must represent an amount of energy in the universe hitherto,
undreamt of. A few liundredths o! a gramn of radium is al tliat lias
no fax been obtained, but those wlio have vîsited tlie Curies' laboratory
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ln Paris,, wbere this materiai bas been worked, a*Tlm that the walle
of the rooms glow vlsibly at niglit ThiW la a ramour, but accurate,
measurexuent of the quantities o! energy radiated go to show that it
la more than possible. A computation o! the total atomie energy o!
one gramn o! radium lias been made; that e the euergy given out before.
it ceases to radiate, and it may be represented by the amont that le
consumed by a 16-caudle-power incandescent lamp over a period o!
hundreds of years. There is no saying to what strauge resulte
the recognition o! this enormnous amount of euergy associated
wltb matter may lead ln the future. A !ew tons, or at most a few
million tous, o! this element distribnted through a whole sun miglit
be sufficient to account for the maintenance o! it8 radiating power
wltbout recourse to an~y mneteorie or other hypothesis at aIl.

Thus, briely, it bas been shown bow the consideration o! a curions
set o! phienomena ln a smaîl corner, as it were, o! one science lias led
te a view wblch, correct or not, bas aiready outgrowu the facts it wus
put forward te explain, and wili eall !orth witnesses in the course o!
il, trial frein alinost every department of natural knowledge. Its trial
mnay sa!e'ly be le!t te the future. For the present it le sufficient if it
has been lndlcated that the labours o! Pro!essor Rutherford have ledl
te the recognition o! new forces and new processes. The forces,
paradoxîcal as it sounde, that have been dletected, and recogulzed
through the measurement of effects almeet incredibly emall, stand for
quantities o! energy vastly greater than any that have been before
suspected. The processes are so insignificaut that the wonder is per-
hiaps that they have ever been brouglit witbln the range o! the obser~ver
and bis step-watch. But over these saine procesBes lu the laboratorles
af Nature the stars ln their cycles are acting as the timekeeýpers,
posslbly-wbo knows?-"to produce effects whlch are cosuilcal lu their
myope and character.
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NOTEc.-Tbe photograpi on the opposite page shows the apparatus useé to demon-
iîtrate the condensation of the radium emnanation by Intense cold, on the occasion of
Professor John Cox's lecture on Liquid Air betore a luniversity audience lu the mac-.
donald Physics Building, November 6th.. 1902.

A current of hydrogen gas is produced by the electrolysis of water ln the generator
G, and bubbles through sulphuric aeid ln the bottie H on the extreme rigit. From
there It passes On through a solution of a minute amount of radium lu the bottle R, ou
tirougi the drying tube D (te absoflb water vapour>, and tience Into the copper spiral
tube S, which eau be immersed either Iu liquid air Iu the veesel A or ln the cotton woal
<J. From there tie hydrogen passes on te one o! the testing vessels T, of whilh there
are two, placed the one behind -the otier. The presence of the ernanation la shown
by the electrometer E, by the movement ut a spot of light reflected <roma ils needle on
6,o the avale at the back The outlde of lhe vessel T la conncctedj lu
tic battcry Bon the extreme ictt. Au Insulated rod passes juto the centre o! the vessel
T, and can be connected at will wlth the elcctrômeter by the cord paselng over a pulley
In the cellng, and opcrating the key K. When the spiral 89 la Immersed In liquld air,
no emanation passes Into the vessel T, and the spot of light <rom the ceetrometer
tremaixs stalionary. On removing the spiral <rom the Ulqulé air, and plunglng itI mb
the. coîton wooi, is tazuperature riscs, s.nd atter a tcw minutes the condensed emianation
volatilizes andi pases On into T. Ils raya cause lic gaz therein tu becumne a conductor
o! eiectrlclty, whlch le shown by the spot ut Ilght <rom thé electrometer suddenly swing-
lss iaiong and off the caie. F. S.
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Egypt la the land in wbich It la always the unexpected that

happexis, and a winter in Egypt la one lo1ng sequence of surprises. They

meet you u landing at Port Salol, where a etatesque Individual who

lookis as if lie ouglit to know no language but that of hle Korân, off ers

in excellent English, "lFine donkey, lady! Fast ookey, to see the

town! Ilis nam--Ood save the King!-Prince of Wales."1 From that

moment they corne thick and fast, and, at the end of three months, per-

h84$ flot one of the most cherished ideas o! what Egypt should be,

remains intact. And yet there la no way of coming better prepared,
for your ldeas axe, generally speaking, thome whieh have been the

common property of the world ince the day of Hlerodotus.
He la, for instance, reeponsible for the belle! lu tha.t unfailing wind

which blows I froin the Mediterranean and carrnes craf te of every
klnd mwiftly up the Nile against its stream. You rent
Ild(habablyehs " provided witb two sails, and are led to believe that

the srnaller wiUl be the more useful under the strong wiud. Accord-
lngly, you prepare to enjoy all the long-dreamed-of luxurles of a house-

boat oni the 'Nie. There is a delay in salling. The crew's bread has
flot cornle, or the sail il not ready, and the ftrst day passes comfortably
enouigh Wheu evenlng cornes, the crew gather aroand a brasier o!

coals, and serenade you wlth the welrdest o! eongm and torn-tornring,
whule Joil mit on deck under the stars and wa.tch the liglits of ()alro.

Vien for four days you stay rnoored to that mud bank on the other

side o! the 1111e, out 'o! siglit of the Pyramlds, while the wind blows
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strongly down the river and miakes sailing impossible. On the tifth

day, if it is late in the season and jour fear of being cauglit on sand

banks in the low water of the downward journey maikesý vou brave

enouigli to break the news to your dragoman, you make a great resolve,
leave your Ildhahabîyeh " with its delights, and returu to Cairo. Your

dragoman protests that the wind is on the very point o! changing, but

you may notice as you make your jourley up the Nîie by steamer that

for twelve or fourteen successive days thue wînd continues tO blow from

the south.
This is only one of the many unexpected things you find ini IIgypt.

Whether you remain in (3airo or go up) the Nîle to the Se co nd Caia racet,

there are surprises In store. The Niu is flot grevn, but a thick, muiddy

brown. The desert is not the flat, sandy %vaste of chuldhood('s fancey.

At Assuân at least, when you ride into the de-sert, you are urri,

to find yoursel! among hlis and rocky boulderis, and ofteni unable to

see farther than a few hundred yardsa In any direction. On studying

the history and art o! Ancient Egypt, the wonder increascs. We

scarcely expect to find that gaiety and lightheartedniess were character-

istic o! the subjects o! Ramses IL., the oppressor of the Israelites. Yet,

as we approacli them, we find that their joie (le vivre was as keenýi as

Chaucer's. On the walls o! the tomibs o! private, familles at The1bes

remain gaily-painted pictures, whidhi show- us how they livud. They

tilled their fields, played their lutes, drauk o! the juice o! the grap-e

front lotus-covered vessels, and delighited ln theïr famîly lite. Trhey

loved life for what it brouglit, enjoye(d it to the utmost whule it Iasted,
and prayed fervently that they riit not lose tIl "sigu o! lite"- but

live again when this existence was past. This feeling as to) t1w value

of the present, when comparedl with the, uncertainty o! the future lUe(,
lse uriousl-ly expressed on a stele iu the British M useum, whiere a1 woman

speaks from the underworld. "Oh, my brother, myV huisband, she

says, "Icease not to drink and to eut, to be drunken, to enjoy t he love

of womian, to make holiday! Follow tby deieby niglit and by d (ay;
give care no place in thy heart! For as for Ameniti, it is a land o!

sleep and o! darkness, wherein thoseý who are there remain. rbey

sleep in their mummy !orms; they nevermore- awake to set, their

fellows; they behold neither their fatheris nor the(ir miothe(rs; their heart

lu careless of their wife aud chidren. On earth eacb tastethi of the

waters o! life, but 1 Buffer thirst. . . . 1 desire the breeze on the
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baulk of the river, that it rnay refreali my lieart in its distress. For
the naine of the God who ruleth liere is ' Litter Deati. " The Egyptians
looked forward W the next world witli feelings whicli remind us of
the mental attitude of the Greeks, and it was this uncertainty whlch
made tli tlirow tliemselves more keenly into the joys of the present.
They llved human lives, full of human pleasures, and yet we are apt Wo
think o! thi as miumiÎes.

In the monuments of Egypt we are prepared to find the impressive-
ness of size and form, and we find as well beauty of exquisite type-a
beauty of mnarvellous purlty o! Uine and expression, as in the fallen
Colossus near Meumphis, or in the face o! the Ra.mses of the rock-liewn
temiple of Abu-Simibel, into whicli the su shines only as it rises in
the montlh of Februar-y. The exqulsite Egyptian colourings, too, corne
almost uinleralded. We wonder at the blue whicli la the glory of the
dloors and gateways o! Medinet Habu-a pure lapis lazuli ground mixed
wlth hone-y-aud at the red, yellow and ivory tinta whicli make the
reliefs of the temple o! Abydos the most beautiful in Egypt.

Hlerodotus aununced, when lie began Wo write of the ancient
Eg>yptians, thbat lie would have a great deal to say, Ilbeeause there is
no cuuntriiiy that possesses so many wonders, nor any that lia sucli a
numnber of wvorks whilcl defy description. Not only is the climate differ-
eut fromn that o! the rest of the world, but the people also in most of
their mnanners and customns exactly reverse the, commion practice o! mnan-
klnd." This remiark lilds true of Egypt and the Egyptians of to)-day.
In Calro mneet the extremes o! every nation, and more langruageLs can
be heard there than bave been spoken together since tlie building of
Babel. The pecullar warmtli and colour o! the East, too, are epread
over everythlng, and as you wander tlirougli the streets o! tiny cage-
like ehops wliere mien sell spices, lucense, perfumes, turquoises and
enibrolderles, you miiglit be living between the covers of tlie Arabian
Niglits. And thi. native lite o! the Arab quarters is so fasclnating
thiat imany peuple are absorbed by it, and leave Cairo witliout seeing
the institution whlcb miakes it the mnost imiportant city in the Mohiain-
inedan world. Indeed, tliere are few who suspect tliat there lies,
burled in a network of tatreets wliere books are boumnd and sold, a
unlvermity whloseý\cliarters- date back to 973 A.iu., and wliose students
outnumiber thos4e o! any institution in Europe or America.

Mecca is the mnost venerated clty of lslâm, but for nearly one
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tliousand years Cairo lias been its one great universîty town. There
you are told positively that E-Azhar-tlie resplendent-is the oldest
and largest university in the world. The claims of Paris,.Oxford and
Bologna count for nothing, since the dates of their foundations are
based on legends, whule the records of El-Azhiar exiet from the year
9 7 3. Molaimmedans are proud of their great university; they shower
gift upomn it. A period of study there is a nee~aypart of the
edlucation of every youth. R1e may enter at any age after four years,
and mnay prolong bis studies until le i grey-bearded. The average

,youth spends fromn three to six years at El-Azhar, and at the end of
that time lie receives a certilicate, to, whici lie lias applied the western
terni, " Baccalaureatus."1

But littie of the exterior of the University Mosque can be seen, for
tlie niarrow streets wind so confusedly, and the littie houses(ý have
clustered closely about it. There are- seven entrances, but the stranger
enters by the Barbera' Gate-, wheiýre at any hour of the <lay studfent s mlay
be seen liaving their heada- shaved and the bairn of their face pluc-ked
out. Inside the gate the visitor is provided with- enormnous alippers, and
then lie may wander and observe at will. Theýre is a large square
court open to the sky, and above it rise several graceful minarets.
Tliree sides of the court are hordered witli coveredl porticnes, each
belng asindto students of a particular natlonality. Evory province
of Egypt is represented, andf there are, besides, Witudents from Algeria,
Moroeco, Constantinople, Mecca and India. Moliaummedanismn presents
a united front to the world, but within itself tliere are sects, and at
El-Azliar the four most important orthodox seets3-the Ilamnbalites,
Hanefites, Malekites, and Shfete-aore to be found.

The principal, or Shékli El-Azliar, is a person of great, lolinees8
and learunn. lHe alone le entitled to officiate ut the yal evc

whien the Kliedive goes to pray in the mosque of Mahomet Ali at the
close of the month of Ramadan. There are two hundred. a nd twenty
five mia8ters and more than ten tliousand students. The mnasteýrs are
flot paid, but at the endA of eacli week they receive a large numtber of
boaves of bread, wliicl tliey may seli. They find Urne to give private
lessons, and nya.ny of them read the Korûn ln different miosques and
so affiA to their earnings. The students are required to pay no) fees;
those wlio can, make yearly gifts to, their masters,, and hielp to defray
the current expenses. There are no lecture rooms; clas.ses are hielA
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s-t the base of the nunierous marble eolumns which support the roof
of the interior of the mosque andi the porticoes. The master site tailor-
fashion on lis sheepskin rug, a-nd about hlm is a semî-cirele of rapt
ocholars. These littie groupe of four, six or eight ms-y be made up

o! the most varleti elements. A Nubian from Assuân, o! the moist
pronounced. African type, may be aitting beside a Beduin wrapped In
voluminous garments of white camel's hair, while next to hlm may be
a ltght-sklnned CJairene, dressed in silk and speaking hli a dozen
langus-ges. Ricli andi poor study aide by side, wash s-t the samne foun-
tain, anti five times dally turu their faces towards Mecca and pray
together. The younger chiltiren are ts-ught in groupe ou the marbie fifoor
of thie court. They sit for hours under the burnIng sun, working busily
wlth siates ms-de of bits o! olti Standard OR1 tins andi a large-typed
version o! the Korân. Tliey are remarkably lndustrious, but if the
classes are large;, tliey finti opportunities of escs-ping the inaster's eye
andi look up and siele s-t the viaitor. Ms-ny take their lunch, a round
cake o! greyisli bres-d, sad spenti all the day there. Throughout the
mosque there la the sound of ms-ny voices studying andi recitîng alouti,
and il, le loudest wliere the little ones sway to-anti-fro am they les-rn
by liesrt portions of that most-prized of s-il text books, the Korân.
Nine huadreti loaveii of bread are given away every day to, the
poorest student8, andi more than fifteen hundreti acholars actually Uive
in the mosque. During the day they stutiy, a-nd when niglit comes
tliey coul theniselves up in a corner and go to sleep. The doors are
&lws-ys open, a-nd s-ny one ms-y enter s-t s-ny tinie to rest or prs-y.
It la like a- sms-ll town, and the carlier one goes the better. One
inornlng two youths, evldeutly two of those who have no other home,
bs-d just finisheti their week's wasblng whien we arriveti, andi we
ws-tcled themn spread i t out on the floor to dry. Some were mending
thieir clotlies a-nd others were hs-viing a meal of drie&, dates. By nine
o'clock ail the classes assemble, andi the work o! the day is in progress.
There are classles for girls of eiglit to ten yes-rs of age, andi a epeclal.
corner for the blinti, who are simply tauglit their Korân. Occa-
slonally s-n attendant sweeps as much o! the floor as he can
reacli between the cla.sses, wlth a paln brs-nch. Boys selling freeli
ws-ter andi lemon juice clink their brase cups as they ps-e; others off er
dates, breati anti oranges fron baskets on their ies-de. At s-ny
moment s- student ms-y throw down bis boolk, wrs-p Mimself up in hi.
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long white robes, and go to fileep under the su11 which neyer seems
too warm for an Arab. One bas te pick one's way with some care
because of these aleepers, and once we were saved frein stepping on
a man's head only by the siglit of a pair of bare feet protruding from
the other end ef a shapeless mass of rage.

At the fIve fixed heurs the muezzin ascende oue et the minarets,
and, turning bis face to each of the four quarterso et he city, calis the
faithful te prayer with the saine cail ene hears up and down the Nile
and fr.âà every minaret iu Illm. lu Cairo the noises et the city
drown the muezzins' voees, uniesa they are near; but in a littie towu
like Luxer, for instance, the cry ia impressive. ln Luxer it is par-
ticularly ue, for the mosque is buit on the debris covering part et the
temple of Sethos and Rainses, and the weird tones whieh our owu
veices fail te produce, ring through the letus- fl owNer- and-bud
colunzs acroe the Nule and the plain cf Thebes te thet two sulent
:figures which sit gnarding the fragments of the royal city ef Thebes,
and beyond them te the golden Mlie in which are the tombe of the
Klugs ef that other Egypt et thirty-five centuries ago. IlThere is no
Godx but God, and Mahomet is bis prophet. At the eall the un-
believer muet go, for only the faithful nmay stay In the mosqueý at the
heur ef prayer. The studeuts put away their books, make the required
ablutions, spread eut their prayer-rugs, and turn their faces te the east
lu prayer.

Ail the learuing et El-Azhar begins with, and centres round, the
Korân. The ycungest ehiidreu icarn verses frei it, and old men,
whose green turbans proclaixu that they have uxade it least oue pilb
grimage te Meeca, may be seen aiowiy rocking theinselves te.and-fro
as they chant it frein a book open before thein. Otten in the narrow
bazaar streets an old man whe bas armour aud Ilauteekas" I f or sale
site befere bis shop readiug bis beloved bock with anu îuer disregard
for the dlaims of business.

Besides the Koràn, which is the xnost important study lu their list,
they are taught Arabie, grammar, algý,ebra, trîgonometry, astreonmy,
logic, philesophy, syntax, prosody, literature, bistory, geegraphy, juris-
prudence, French and Engiisiî. Iu their owu iand mnany cf the ý'hékh,1
are said to be deeply learned, but they are uuprogressive and averse
te innovations ef any kind. It is ouly lu very recent years that history
and the languages have found a place in their lists. The
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students are childlshly pleased wîth theîr knowledge of Frenchi
and Engllsh, and find opportunities of uslng each new word
they learn. Somnetirnes they corne wîth their books to the carrnages
of strangers as they drive alowly through the agglorneration of carnets,
donkeys and iurnanity lu the Arab quarter, and ask in respectable
Frencli or English the rneaning or pronnciation of sorne new word.
Very often they go to the University Mosque only for recitations in the
inorning, and ispend the afternoon studying in one of the quieter
mnosques. They can be seen in twos and threes i any mosque at any
bour of the day, working patiently bef une iîttie blackboards, their
shoes beside thern, with perhaps a cat asleep near by.
Moharnmnedans are panticularly foind of cats, which, as well as
the vagraxit and the poor student, always find a refuge in the rnosque.
The student has certain privileges, whlch often lead hirn to prolong his
perlod of study. He need not do inilitary service and his taxes are
lef4sened; but lie mnust walk circnrnspectly, and if by any chance lie
coules inito collision with the police, lie Mnust answer for his doiugs to
the Shêkh El-Azhar.

This University le only one o! the rnultitude of fascinating siglits
whlch Cair> off ers. It brings us into unexpected and close toucli with
the beat slde of Arab nature. ffere the Arab neither poses for
the stra.nger nor overreaches hirnself in the struggle for the all-potent
piaisire; wlthin the walls of El-Azhar lie le a thinker, a philosopher,
ani we cannot forn a riglit judgmret of what lie stands for in the
world untless we have watchedl Iirni as lie studies.

Ancient Egypt-to necall H-erodutuns--defleýs description, and it is
so with nioderm Egypt. A winter there teaches, if nothing else, the
truth of the old Arab proverb, "'IHe who drinks once of the water o!
tueé Nil1e, longs forever a.fter to returu anmd drink of it again."1

AL10E FRASER.
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Sir Hugli rode forth at break of morn
To meet hie faery bride;

H1e galloped fast lie gallopeil far,
And Death rode by hie side.

The belis are rung, the masses ug
Ligldly f ails the sod;

We pray for ail s0ul8 who rashly (lie.
Ilear, Mary, mother of GodI

Before the castle gateway
There met him comirades three;

"The feast is set, the revellers met,
Come join our companie."1

"Nay, hold me flot," the knight replied,
"Drink ye to my fair ladye.

I rise from sleep a tryst to keep,"
And down the street passed lie.

The bells are rung, the masses sung;
Lightly f ails the sod;

«We pray for ail souk, who rashly die:
Hear, Mary, mother of Godi
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The warder stayed hlm at the draw;
IlNow whlther lies thy way?

The chase la3 one the houndei arm gone,
The king rides forth to-day."1

"Prevent me not, Sir Warder,
The king may hunt for me;

3My lady walts beond the gates."e
And over the bridge rode he.

The bells are rung, the nmes sung;
Lightly f alls th. sod;

'We pray for ail 80148 who rashly dis:

If car, Mary, mother of Godi

Dis true love met hlm in the way-
Her haïr was ruddy gold-

And as hie came she called hda usine,
And praye-d Sir Hugli to hold.

ULlght down, lighit down, my own true knight,

My armas are widle for thee! I
He spurred bis sqt(ed, nor gave lier heed,

And over lier heart rode he.

The bells are rting, the masses sung;
Lightly f alls th. sod;

W.e pray for all souls who rasûly die:

Hecarl Mary, mother of Godi

An inn lay hiard beýside the mioor;
lUB host rose in bis place:

"Now hall, Sir Guest; an' ye need remt,
Bo bide ye here a space!"I

But the rider answered him neyer a word
For love or courtesle;

lus rowels were red with his good teed'fi blood,
And into the wlld rode hie.
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The blls are rung, the masses sung;
Lightly faits the sod;

We pray for ail 80ul8 who rashly dia:
Hear, Mary, mother of GodI

Sir llugh rode forth at break of morn,
Nor wot who rode beside;

11e kept the pace, lie found the place,
And met his faery bride.

Ris steed roams far upon the plain;
Ris corse lies in the wood;

For Death and lie and the elf ladye
Rave made their trysting good.

The bells are rung, the masses &ung;
Lightly faits the sod;

We pray for all souds who rashly die:
Hear, Mary, mcdher of Godi

]ROBERT MACDOTJGALL.
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Before the first voyage of Jacques Cartier in 1534, ahnost ail know-

Iedlge of that part o! the New World afterwards claimed by France was

confined to TNormnan, Basque, and Breton fishermen. Thougli Cartier's

report o! the land he had visited was not altogether eneouraging, it

aroused thle spirit of discovery. French adventurers began to dream

of a pas-sage to India ani of a vast new empire, wbile before the eyes

of devout Catb'olics tlltted visions o! the thousands o! souls to, be saved

froin eternal darkne.ss. The commissions granted by Francis I. were

in1luenced l>y the principies o! religion, and were distinctly missioflary

in ton- althoughi the xneans to be employed in the plous projeet were

certainiy doubtful, as both Cartier and Roberval were empowered to

ransack the prisons to complete their crews. A!ter the unsuccessftul

attemnpt to rolonize made by Rioberval ami Cartier (1541-1542), no

effort was made to found a new France until 1598, when the Marquis

dle la Roche, in retura for empty tities, honours, and a monopoly o! the

fur tracle, undertook to establlsh the coloniy. This attempt, too, was

ivithout auccees. Not until the coing o! Samuel, de Champlain (1603)

was there anything like a sustalned effort to create a New France.

Champlain secured the co-operation o! the Sieur de Monts, who, upon

being granted a commission to colonize Acadia, sailed for bi$ new do-

maine. The Sieur de Monts, too, was authorized to impress idiers and

vag-abonds for his crew, ani to found the new colony. Ris comnpany

mnust have been o! a very mixed character, for vagabond and gentie-

ianii, C..athollc prlest and Huguenot minister, sailedl together in hie3

commnand. A perusal o! these commissions wonld naturally lead to the
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conclusion that among the tinst settiers of -New France there, were many
mavssujets, particularly when note is taken of the conviction of two

o! Boberval's men o! theft 1 o! the quarrels among thie followers o!
de Monts, and o! the mutiny against Champlain. But few o! those
Imen, hiowever, remaîned in the colony, go that they cannot be regarded
as having had an influence upon its life.

The colonists o! New France seem to have been o! two claqsesl-
adventurers and peasants-the one coming for the fur trade and the
other to take up land. In Acadia the settie-r wvas a singular mnixture
of flshe'rman, sailor, soldiler, adventurer, artisan and fariner, wlio, there
i8 reaison to believe, married an Indian wi!e far more !requently than
did his kinsian along the St. Lawrence 2  Ile was nelceand,
hav-ing- to depend chielly upon his own resources, becaine an active
wvarrior, endowed with remarkable spirit.8  Those who came11 to
Canada and settled along its wator ways, were uinlike the, Acadians;
in niany important respects. Withl the exception o! the heretical
region around La Riochelle, they emnigrated front every part of France
and] vhiefly froi the north-western provinces-from iNormnandy and th0
nelýghbouirhood o! Paris moure partlcularly 4-and seemi to 'haveý bten
a pesnrrespectable and honest. Chamiplain and the Comipany
o! the Huindred Associates miade their dhoice w-ith severity, and rio
person o! evil life was pevrmittied to remain in the colony.5  The l]iH-
torian Charlevoix lived with many o! the settiers, wvith their chuldreon

i Tanguay, A. travers les registres, 1543. Jean de Nantes and Michel GailIon were
convteted of theft.

2 Ramneau Acadiens ci Canadiens, 1p. 24.
si One ot the m'ost notable leaders of the Acadians was Baron de Saint Castin, whogatbered about hina a large followig of Prench and Abenalci, and llved l1ke a feudal

lord surrounded by hie retainers. He vas able to wage war upoin the English, andaloue <11 much to hinder the. progre8 uf their power for thirty years.
4 " La Normandie, le Poitou, le pays dAunys, la Saintonge, la Bretagne, la Picardle,l'Angoumois, paraissent avoir fourni séparément plus d'émigrés qu'aucune autre pro-vince, male la ville de Paris en a fourni à elle-même plus qu'aucune de ces provinces."

(Garneau, Hlistoire dtu Canjada, quoted by Ps.rkman, The Qld R<épine in Canada, and by
Suite, Hfi.toire des aain-fa a.

5 Qarmeau, Hi8toire. du Canjada, vol L., p. 202. Attempte mnade to colonize 'wlth gensdu comteiii, iof whom many were from. prisons, failed. When Quebecr was founded in1808, the iiret car. was to procure people, suber, frugal, religions; lovers, la ahort, oforder and work. (Tanguay, A. travera les regires.)
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and grand-childrel> and fc>nnd them to be a most respectable peoplt,

and Le Clercq confirins bis testimony."

The Companfy of the Uundcred Associates agreed to send annually

to Canada three huudred workinefl of ail trades, good Catholics and

Frencli by birth. Foreigneprs were not to be encouraged to enter the

colouy, and certalnly no one of the pretended reforined religion. Few

settiers came, however, and not until the appointmeiit of Talon as

Intendant (1665167d2) wa8 any real impetus given to colonization. In

1665, lie constafltly begged for more men, until Colbert, then Minister

in~ France, becoiflg alarmed, told hlm lit was not well to depopulate

France.( t'O people Canada. But at the samne time lie assured the Intend-

ant tha.t only coloniets of good character would lie sent to the new lanid.T

Five yesrs later, Talon asked for more uumnarried women althougli one

liuindred and fifty hiad been received in Canada the year before.81 He

Seeius to have grown somiewhat partictilar, for he stipulated that they

should not lie deformied or outwardly repulsive, but hale, strong and

fit for country workt, reinarking thiat city girls made indifferent

bielperg.1 In 1668 and 1670 soldiers and oMlcers of the disbanded

Carignaii-Salières regimiiit were encouraged to remain in the newv

country b)y large grants of land. They, too, must have wives, and

Talon asked thiat accomplished young ladies o! good famuly lie sent to

Ganada to wed the omeec(rs, and peasant girls tO wed the men. Park-

miati quot.es La Hlontan's lively but scandalous account of the arrival

of the young wonmen, which easts a slnr upon thieir reputatiolis, but

Itoucher on thle othier hand declares that the girls -were o! good char-

acter, thougli the sugge-stion of Talon that thiey should bringÂcertificates,

froni their parlsh priesta or fromn the justices of their native villages,

ralises a question as to their suitablllty to contract mar!iage.'0 Many o!

tliose sent tu the colony were 111, or unable to work- because ignorant

,of the requiremnetts of a new country, and that they arrived iii want

of food and clothlng l'e seen froni the records o! the Conseil SouveraMr.

* BtoU*âCeU(le la foy : TTè-bonnflte gensa syant de la probit6, de la droituire

et do la reigion."

T Colb.rt à. Talonl, 1665. iu Newr York (7olo%4(a Dootimefl#8, vol. Il

8 Talonk à Colbert, Novêniber 10tli, 1670, Ibid.

9 Talon à Colbert, Novem-ber lOtix, 1670. Ibid.

in Talon à Colbert, Noveilbr 1Otb, 1670. Ibid.
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It îs perliaps strange that whole familles seldoni emigrated to
Canada. In 1617, to be sure, Louis Hlébert brouglit hie wife and
chidren to Quebec."1 Other familiesl followed at intervails. until
1634, when Giffard of Beauport brouglit over seven for bis8 seignilory.
Up to 1669, however, conîparatively few familles came to iNew France.
After this date the population increaeed so rapîdly that in 1700 there
were nearly thirteen thousand people in the colony. They were chietly
of the agricultural class, but amnong them were numbered workmien,
clerks, scholars and meclianics, At first these settlers camne
as individuals interestedl in the fur trade, a branch of Çania-
dian industry which wus very prominent throuighiout thle
period of immigration. But it ia not from the fuir trader whio
spent ouly a few yearsý !in the colony that the habitant is deuscunded.
Rtather le it fromn thle man who came to take up land and becamie Nvood-
chopper, plougliman, or soldier, as occasion required. Nor were the
first-comiers affucted by those who folwdthem, for the latter soon
forgot their formier customeu and adoptv(d the manners and usages of
thiose wlth whomi they mige.Thus the character of the Canaian
population remiained unchanged.

When the newcomer etrdthe St Lawrence and eailed slowly
along its w-ild and wooded banks, lie could noV but regard it as Ilt, one
lInk with his home. Mloreover, lie recognized that, fromt Quebec Vo
Hochelaga it must of n(eessity be his oly roadway, and the canm, hie
only veicele. R1e at once, therefore, vuStabliS1hed his dwellinig uipon the
banks of the etream, which eervrd a double purpose, being a route of
communication and a source fromn ihich, good Catholic as liv was, lie

* ould draw a plentiful supply of fisli. Whien lie reçeived land, itVa
i a long- narrow strip running along the river bankz, and wlieni Nub-
gralits were miadeo, this strip of land was divided into pieces with a
narrow frontage on thie river.

Unfortuinately for the colony, the Frenchi incurred flie implacable
epmity of thle Iroquois. In order to protect the settlers fromn tuel
terrible foe a eeui-military organization was devised and establislied

il Tisi famlly was five In numb)er-Loule H6hert, his wl!., two daughters and one
son. Madame Hébert was not, however, the firet Kuropean woman to Ilve In Canada-
1iat distinction la due to, Madame Colin, who arrived In 1616 with her husbanid, but thiey
did not remain la Caniada long.
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slong the RIichelieu. Fromi its junction with the St. Lawrence to, a point

above Chambly large grants held by seigniorai tenure (en seýignet&rÎe)

were mnade to officers of the Carignan regiment, ande as they iu turn sub-

grantedl to discharged soldiers, the shores of this Stream became a bul-

wark o! the colony. Along the St. Lawrence and &round Montreal there

wae a silmilar organization of settiers, so that the approacli by water wvas

Weil guardled.12 But betwýeen Quebec and Three Rivers the settiements

were miore- scattered, and had littie of a military character, since they

were partly protected by the settiemient at Montreal. Villages on

these two rivers were named f roui seigniors, who took into their posses-

sion tracts of land varying fromi haif a league to six leagues in length

aud fromi hlai a league t two league-s in depth. The seignior was

iisually a poogr nan, for bis personal possessions consisted o! littie but

hie ,sword1 and the mnoney wblch the king paid him for marrying a wife.18

If heý lntended to live upon the land, lie found mucli W do. After

re.allottlng a portion to his tenants hie liad to clear the part reserved

for inasel!1, to bulld a seignioral mansion (often but a log hot), a fort,

a chapel, and a iiifl. These buildings were for the comnfort and

convenience of the tenants (or hiabilan18) to whom he granted stripe o!

land extendlng far inlandl, and witb, a narrow frontage. The tenant in

inost cse preferred to build his house at the front o! bis concession",

and consequentiy the dwellings were very near together. Being ranged

iu a lUne along the river bank, they formied a settlieet or côte-

a naine whlcli still survives. Few of the seigniors were able to

bulld a chapel, and miass liad to be said in sorne house iu the neigh-

bourliood by a miissionary prlest, who travelled aiong in lis canoe

fruom côe tW rôle. Most of the churches were built wlth funds furnished

L>y thie Steminarie-s o! Quebc and Moutreai, aided by contribultionis of

labour and naterlal fromi the parishioners. The miii was -o! most

imiportance, for, if bulit of stone aud pierced with loop-boles, it served

as a block-houge lu case of attack, and often constituted the, ouly

12 Denouville suggested, ln 1685, that Moîitreai be surrounded ýby mettiors. go tL.at

nfee cotaid approach unpervelved. This waa doue later by the SulpitIBils, the, feudal

ownera of the. town.
la Parkman, Th~e Ol Ré~gime i Canadai, p. 279: "~La Motte recelved 1,500 livrea for

marrying ln the counatry andi renilng there. To other officers who had. tollowe<I or

were about to foilow hie emamffle. 6,000 livroe were granted."

!àý
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fort of which the settlenwnt eould boast. When royal forts were
erected, there was no call foir a secigniorial fort or for afriie i.

This settienient or côlc friniging- the rivor banks was very ov int
il is true, but it did flot e-ontr-ibute to goodo deufunce, to elsisia
control, or to strong goverumnent. As aryas 1663, M. Gaudaisi mas
sent to New France to, teacli te pleoplo to cle.ar their landsI and to
unite their settlements.' 4  Tao eevdsimilar ordlers, andl was
also instructed to visit the varionis -settliiuent antI make( a . pr of
what lie found. H1e prornisud to do what lie couid, but iwiu viars
later lie seemsq to have aceampiished very liitie. ILe hiai usiahiislied
three villages near Quebe, liowever, and granted-i lanis to) the inhlabit.
ftnts on condition that they did as mucili for iivwcoîuers in ilhree ' ears
as lie had doue for them. These villages hadl t1wir owni voarpelurs,
shoemnakers and other artisans, and w(ere( designel tci protectQubc
In 1670 lie again wrote to the Minister in France, C2olbert, concerninig a
plece o)f land lie had bouglit near Quebec, whicli lie hoped foi transformn
IJItû a model seignîory, and by exaînple to encourage freeli effo)rts on
the part of tlie settlers. Instructions to concentr-ate the seýttlimentS
came at times from. the King and (Jolbert, but tu obey.ý meant
the abandonment of almaost ail grants and clearings alreadly masle-a
policy whicli would be wasteful and difflit to, enforce. Thie (ioveruor,
Denonville, (1685-1692) discouraged all settiements bey(ond thev miost
distant concessions, and pointed out that nothing could be duone in tlie
colon~y until the settiements were reconstructed. Thef lnost
populouis seigniories, lad from thirty to, forty eettlvrs; others-and
these tlie majority-liad but twelve or fifteen; many, inee, ad niot
mioreý blian tlree or four. Denonville seemis tu, haveý eff ectv(d somme sort
of union and to have buit redoubis and vreeted paiaefor thewse are
mentloned in a memoir concerning thie state of Caniada t wo years, laier.
le fouud great difficulty in controclling thle colony, becusecd setier
maintained Ihimself far from any nieighlbour in isolated am] savage,
independence or in settiements whicli adjoinedl initerminable. forests35!

14 instructions of the, King to, Gaudala, 1663. In ?vew York Colwrilal'im<
voLl. 

îti Denonville au inistre (de Seignelay), January, 1690. Mbi. St Paul's Bay aud
Rivière du Loûup vers two eettlemients mentloned iu this iloUer. Thçey were, each abo)ut
100 leagus fraini Montroal, aud consisted of a moere handft1 et settlers lu the heart 01
*a tore6t. Thee art.nded settlements *er., lu the nature of outpos3tS to entrap fur
trader returing froili the wlnter'a chu..
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From the beglnniflg every inducement wau off ered to coloniats.

They were given lands whlcb they were urged to clear, and were fur-

nished with provisions and seed. Soldier settiers were supported for

a year and given seed and grain; they were, indeed, maintained until

bouses and farms were prepared for their occupation. Tralon thought

this allowance of timne insufficient, and asked that two years more be

g irantedl them. fIe also suggested that tities of nobility miglit

incite them to freeli efforts.
Thie lands distribuited to colonisits were beld under a feudal tenure

akin to that of Europe, but wlth few of its privileges or prescriptions,

and wvith none oftite aibuse-s. That tenure was brought into, the New

Wolhy the Comnpaiiy of the Ilundred Associates, which, was given

Its new domnain in perpetuiity, in full owïnership, justice and seîgniory

(à prpétuite, Cil toute Pro priété~, justice et 8eigneurîe), the King reserving

only faitb anud bornage (foi et hommage).1 s This company granted

sorte iwnynn seýigniorles to inercha.nts, officers and religions bodies

upon varlours conditions. The first grant was made to Louis Hé6bert

in 1623, and four years later this concession was converted into, a fief

of nobillty (fief nol)1e) by Ventadgar. In 1634 the fief was conceded to

Simion Le -Maître, and lie was the firet seignior to, suh-grant lands.

The grants mnade by this Comipany, yaried accordlng to, circum-

stances. For examnple, a concession to the Jesuits on -the river St.

Charles was mnade free from every seigniorlal dlaim (en franc al(t)eu),

'while tbe seigniory o! Lauzon was held as a fief slimple.

Bécaucour, again, liad middle and low justice only, while the grants

to the Carignan officers were seigniorial with higli, middle and low

justice, wlth the riglit of receivlng a certain proportion o! the pu.rchase

monvy wben a tenant sold bis holding (lods et ventes) and also wlth

the rilht o! legal sub-letting if it were deemed advisable (mime un cen*

lège, slest Jugé à propos). No) fief o! dignity, or witb titie, seemes lx

bave been created under the <')ompany o! the H1undred Associa.tes

except Acadia, whivh was cuuceded to M. de RtazaLli.' 1'. Grants to re-

16 Commission to theo Company of New Fratnce, 1627. Doutre et Liareau (lHstoire du

DroUit ak) quote Sir L. H. Fontaine, wtio saya tba~t the. VýOnPanY Of the Hundreti

Aasciates became proprWetor of New France, and ta theo retention of faîth and homage

by t*ig king marks the rela.tions between himself a~nd the grantees.

1-, Few grants were made la thit~lat pali8 exceept et Fort Pontcbaerraln and Fârt

Frontenac.

' 111. l . . ........ .
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ligious corporations were often made without any obligation save the

recognition of the donor (en franc almoyne), in return for an honourable

place during mass on certain days of cerexuony. Many of these con-

cessions exempted the owners from paying to their superiors a fifteenth

part of the price wlien the land changed hands-the qu int on mutations,

as it was called. There were fiefs and granits made to thliose who had

neither titie nor seigniorial riglits (en roture), many of wNhich contained

expressions conferring the saine riglits as the Company had froin thec

King. Stili, on glancing over the whiole subject, we find that many

fiefs were granted in full ownership (eni pleinie p)rol pr ét). lu the deeds

which concern the granting of land in Canada it i-. interesting to find

that allusion to some river or rivers is somnetinies made.*

The West India Company and Fronitenac and Duchesneau, con-

jointly, made a number of grants, of whiich the clauses and condfitions

varytr greatly. Some mention the reason for whieli thje conce-ssion was

iadle. It miglit have been granted as a reward for state services or to

nowreligions bodies, or to establish an outpost or fortress. Somie

carried rank to be ratified at somne future time by the King; othjers liad

as their object the establishment of fisheries, and one related to a slate

quarry.'5 Some large granlts were procured on the conditionof dues (à

litre de cens), and could naot be snb-granted, while othlers were too smnall

for sub-division, as, for instance, the Isle' des Ruaux, w-hich waï given

to the Jesuits, as a fief, for pasturage. The Isle aux Condres was

granlted to the Seminary of Quebec on the condition that no one was

to live thereon except those connected with the Seminary. lu other

concessions clauses were inserted that ouly the inhabitants of \Nw

France shonld obtaîn sncb lands, o~r that the grantees were to be

persons not yet resident in ?New France.

At first there was a strong tendency to procure estates which were

retained in the hand of the grantee and neither cleared nor sub-

granted. The King, becoming aware of this in 1M6, is-sued an edlct

thiat revoked ail grants o! lands stili uncleared.19. Again and again

18 Dunkln, Âddire8 Mn behaît of the k;e(gnîors, 1853, P. 8. One grant was mnade
almost wlthout any clauses £or the establshment of a siaite quarry at Ânse de l'Etang,
the only condition being that the graute. was to give notice to the. klg or mihes andl
milnerais whtch ho mlgtht finit.

19 Instructions of the. King to Gauclals, 1668. lu Neto York caion4niDouet
vol. ix. In this letter the arêt la referred te, and a. topy enclosed. The attention of I.
(laudais la partlcularly cafled to, the clearing of land and the. unitlng of settiements as a
protection agaust the. [roquois.
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this work of clearing is urged upon the colony, and when at laet pro-
viion la made for the officere. of the Carignan regiment, it is stipulated
that the land muet be cleared within four years on pain of forfeiture.
The obligation, therefore, came to fail upon the seignior, and
yet there was no obligation to settie in any particular manner nor even
to siub-grant at ail. Even in cases where he did sub-grant, the amounit
of the concession le not deffned.

In 1707 and 1708 Ilaudot, then Intendant, wrote to the Minister
in France that there wae great confusion between the seigniors and
tenant-. 0  The latter trueted to the seignior's honour, had no proper
titie, and were 8ubjeet to very onierous dues (rentes et droits), because
the seigniors wouild give deeds only upon conditions which the tenant
must accept, however unfavorable, or take the con"euences. In almost
every Reignlory the dues were different, each tenant paying accordîng
to the seignior's will. Raudot complained, too, that the riglit of the
seignior to take his choice of the tenantsa goods and chattels when
the latter dled (le droit de retrait) wae in force, and was felt to be
oppressive, and also tha.t it waa illegal under the Customa of Parîî3.'
There were certain obligations (banalités) whieh lie proposed to abolish,
and lie suggested that seigniorial dues should be one aou and one capon
for every arpent.

In 1711 the arrits of 'Marly were promnulgated. One was aimed
at thie seignior and the other at the tenant. By the first seigniors
whio hiad not granted lands muet dIo so or lose their seigniories, and,
again, those who refused to grant unless tbey tiret recelved a cash pay-
mnent, were bouind to grant at a fixed rent. If an applica-
tion for a grant to a tenant was refu"e, the Governor and
Intendant, conjolntly, had auithorlty to grant sucli application at the
rate of other lands in the seegnlory. The second declared that the
tenant who did not live upun bis grant mighit be ejected by the In-
tendant, provlded a certificate to that effeet was elgned by the Captain

2() Raudlot au ministre (Pentchartralu), November, 1707J. In Ver York (7olonka
Doc'vmei(ntg, vol. lx.

21 Dunkin (op. cit. p. 9) points out that Raudot was wrong ini hls law, as the Custom
cf Parls does give tis right es regards land en fief, but not as regarde land en rensive.
Enudot dedlared the le droit de retrait wus enforcoed ta such n xteut as ta estaailisi
mimoët a rigait af pro-mption. Little notice vas taken of Baudet's reprusentations,
from whiclx we msay prhapo Infer that tbey were thouglit to b. exanerated.
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or the turé of the côte. It is evident that most of the royal de-cisions
were favourable to the tenant rather than ta the seignior. The latter
could neyer feed sure that he would be left in peaee, for a royal1 ed i ct or
an Intendant's ordinance changed old conditions or iadle newons
lu general, therefore, the seignior was the immedlite( va-sxal of the
crown, receiving bis land gratuitously and rendering faiLli and humlage
for it to his sovereign or feudal superior.22 By 1711 the( sIgno'S
obligations, as recited by the King, have undergonie a change. 11e is
to render failli and bornage; to pay ordinary duews; pretierve oak tiniber
for the King's service and for ship-building; report lo Ilis Maje-sty
mines, ores and minerais on bis concessions; keep hearth and homne and
cause bis vassals te do the same; clear and cause tW be cleared al con-
ceded lands; if neesrhe is to grant space for a roadl; leave buaches
free except for bis own flshing, and if the King desires a site for a fort
or other building, tu grant lb.

Somnetimes the seignior granted to an inferior, who sub-granted
in turn Wo the cullivabor of tibe soit (ent censiue), lhough somnetimets the
latter held concessions directly from the crown. In such cases there
were no distinctions between the Mhest and the lowest. 1Promn the
tenant the seignior asked an annual paynient in money, produce, or
bolli (cens et rentes). This was very diverse in amnount
and in kind, but at first ridiculously small because the land was of no
valne te the fur-trading proprietor. At Montreal the ra te wam one
hall-sou and one baif-pint of wheat for each arpent, whieh wastý some-
what higher than at Quebec. 23  The usual rates were betwveen one
hall-sou and two sous per airp)ent, but as the country improved this sumn
was, gradually, slightly increased. A grant bo a tenant (en censive)
was forty arpents long by four arpents wide, with a frontage on tle river.
It combined meadows, ploughed land, andl forests, which gave Ihe tire-
wood and timnber required by the holder. Usually tbe tenant pain bis
rent on St. M-Nartin's day, and if he did this annually bis tille was perife-ct.

22 Lqabra4or CJompany v8. Queen, vol iL, pp. 17 and 18. Cngnet, Belcourt, Grant,
Dunn and other ownerw of the seignlory or mingan did tealty +<> Goyernor Haldimarid.
'Piey assumed the poettion anid duty of Hie MaJesty'n vassale. They appeared without
sword or spure and wlth lieade bare. Kneellng on one knee, they made their declaration
in~ a loud ani IntellIgble vOice, and 8o took the oelh. Hoinage was doue, t00, when
such Proçerty chlanged ownere or whien the ccetwft<drc8 were vassale of large corporations.

23 Garnean, H18to<re du canada, vol. i., ciap 3.
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Sometimes the seignior had recourse to the law courts to get 1118 cesf

et rentes or to force the tenant to fulfil the conditions of the conces-

sion. There was certainly no fixed rate of cens et rentes, and the

tact that seigniories were conceded to religions bodies for revenue

makes against the notion that rates were always very Iow in New

France. The seignîor had one-twelfth of the purehase money, if a

tenant sold bis holding (lods et ventes). If the seignior sold the land,

hie was liable for one-fîfth of the price received. This was feit very

heavlly, as it was a tax upon improvements .2 4 . G-arneau says, however,

that lods et ventes could not be claimed when Inheritance was in a direct
line.25

Judiclal powers were granted to the eiguzior, though carefully

curbed and controlled. Rarely dlid a seigniory have a prison, -and

lu only a few cases did the lord's juriadictîon extend over heinous

off ences. A gallows was usually the sign of such authority. All

seigniors, wlth the exception of Jean de la Badie, had middle and low

justice, and no fewer than eight had high justice. A royal edict

of 1679 regulated ail appeals fromi the seigniorial courts, to whlch

Garneau gives jurlsdictlon over ail charges exeept insuit to, King and

religion (lèse-mal'esté divine et humaine), false money, the carrying of

armes, assaseination and traitorous meetings. In ail disputes between

the lord of the soil and the tenant the Intendant heard and decided the

cases.
The rlght of enforclng le droit de banaite was one of the

privileges of the seignior. Partly from customx and partly from

agreement the tenant hiad to grlnd bis grain at the seignior'5 miii,

bake bis bread in the seigniorlal oven, work for bis feudal lord one, two

or more days lu the year, and give one fish ont of every eleven for the

privilege of fishing lu the river before hie farmn. The selgior had the

exclusive riglit of huntlng and ftehlng upon his estate, and any.one who

dlrdto enjoy the privilege mnuet procure permission. The Conseil

k&ouverai»n registered, in 1676, an Ordinance forbidding hunting over

sown groundi and the breaklng or tearlng down of fences on pain of

24 Ps.rkmmn, The Old Méinme in Canada4, p. s12,
25 Gsrneau, H<atoire du canasda, vol. i., pp. 158-16o: - Mats lSique le neot Passait

aux mains d'iun b6ritler collatéral cet héritier était soumis au droit de relief, c'est-èê4ire

au payement do la valeur d'une année de sou revenu : Il n'éOtait rien d*, SI le fief des-.

OeeudaLit en ligne direct.."
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fine. This points to the fact that the riglits and privileges of the

tenant were not always respected. Few of these obligations were eu-

forced regularly; that of the seigniorial oven sem not to have been

imposed Raudot, however, mentions the înconvenience o! the oblîga-

tory oven, while Parkmnan says it was used as a metans of extortion.2 0

T1hen,1 too, there were corvées which required men and animais to

work on certain days, both unfed by the seignior, and the men unpaid.

But the Intendant Hlocquart decided that this work sliouid not be done

during the harvest, and Intendant Begon permitted commutation at a

rate of forty sous per day.

What were cailed "lbanal"I milis were important in Canada.

At first milîs were very expensive, and were- buîlt elowly.

The tollis were iýo little that they were insufficitent for tlle

muiiler's wages, which had been fixed at one-f ourte-enth of

the grain ground. A royal arrêt, dated 1686, ordered banal

mills to be erected within one year. If the seignior could not

or did not build a mlii, the tenants could exercise the right for thein-

seives.27 If the flour were not good, the mili must be repaired. Coin-

plaintýs -were made that a stone was used for a weight, and the uise of

stamlped weights was ordered. Sometimes the obligation to u1se thje

seignioriai miii was not mentioned iu the deeds, but it was decide('d that

the tenant must submit to tbis seigniorial rîght whether it were speci'

fied or not. Ail millis-whether water-inills or wn-iswrebanal

initfia if built by the seignior, and they must be situated in a lovality

easyv o! access either by canoe or roadway. By a deciaion of the Cornseil

Souverain a tenant need not wait longer than twice twenty-four hours

for the milI to grind hie grain. Before 1732 there were no fanning

miille in Canada, but about that date the King sent several to be used

in the chief seigniories, and then the toli was taken froin the cleaned

grain. In Canada the droit de banalité affected ail kinds of grain con-

sumed by the tenants, and if were any bouglit elsewhere and broughft

home unground the toli couid be coilected.

26 Muuro (Le droit de balffltsl during thse Frech Rtlime in~ Canada), lu Re(port of

Amer<ca% 918st. A8sue., 1899, vol. 1., p. 207, points out ths.t there wa. but one four bana

in Canada-bt of Amlot of Vincelette; $til, the obligation vas tnserted ln many deedeg.

Bibaud quotes CJugnot se saylng that It la doubtful If the Cauadlau seigutos had this

right at ail, as there wers no fQlr8 banauin lC anada.

2't Munro, op. cit. This arrêt was flot s.llowed te become a deed letter. withiu a

few guontha after Its pu'blication; the Intendanit showed tlia hoe voo Iu sesot by Dir-

uowiclii the forfelture of the rtght lu the case of the seiguler or -«mille laies.,,
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When Montcalm came to Canada, lie observed that the colonist
was far better off than the peasant in France. The seigniors bad fewer
privileges and the tenants were more independant, nor did the same
gap exist between tbe two classes. As a rule, they lived in harmony,
and the seignior shared the rougli everyday life of bis vassal. A
custom sucb as the planting of the maypole before the seignior's bouse
on certain days could only exist wbere relations were most amicable.
Tbough the pages of the arrêts of the Conseil ,Souverain contaîn many
decisions i law-sults between seignior and tenant, arising from bad
falth lu paymients, damages, losses and many other trivial cause$, yet
tlhe novelilt De Gaspé is beld to bave presentedl a f air picture of the
social lite of the seigniory in his work, "lLes Anciens Canazdiens!"

One imnportant difference between tbe ownersbip of land in Canada
and in Europe was tbat in New France mere ownersbip did not confer
nobillty. In Canada the King was the source of ail bonour. Many
of the seigniories were originally grantedl to common people, and in
the course o! Urne others passed Into tbe bands of men wbo bail risen
fromi the ranks, for a seignlory could be bouglit and sold, and there was
nothlng to prevent a we-althy fur trader from buying one if hie chose.
In 166î tbere were but four noble families in Canada. Young nobles
haZI, lndeed, accompanied Tracy to tbe New World, but life in
the backwoods had no cbarm for tbem, and tbey rettirued to,
France. The Canadian aristocracy comprised, therefore, the office"s o!
the Carignan regiment ani tbose wbo beld epecial patents of nobility,
granted to a few prominent colonists.28 . Talon -and Tracy asked for
nine sucli patents. Succeeding Governors and Intendants made
simiilar requests. Money, too, could purchase advancement, and
soon ail Canada becamie infatuated with the aristocratic idea 29 Those
who could not obtain the title o! genlilhomime pretended to bave it.
Tbe Intendant Meules said that everŽyone ln Canada called bimself
esquire, and ended wlth thinking lmiself a gentleman. Denonville
wrote to tbe mninister tbat many families of gentlemen, wbo were very

28 Colonlarts 'wbo had given evIdenciO -o their loyalty Were somettxnes rews.rded, For
exawple, the seignior of Lonigueuil vais ma.de a Baron. Mtsr a long description of hie
iseignlory and the. building anxd the. work theon, the. document recited his expenses,
iabotir and fldollty to the. state. The, buiinc and Improveinents were ad to have
coet about 60,000 S$trea,8 - lia seigniory ls one of the meut important In the 4colony,
therefore we create hlm Baron. ... " Dated January 27tb., 1700. Heriot's Travels.

20 Tallon Lae Vie de Mlle. le Ber, p. 325. jaoQues le Ber was made a gentilomme
at a fflt of 6,4oo Uwue.
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worthy persons, suffered extreme want, flot baving even bread, and lie

asked charity for them. Duchesneau (1675-1682) wrote that the owners

of1 seigniories lived like country gentlemen, and spent their tiine in

huntîug and fishing. They required, lie said, more than the tenant$,

and, as they did not farm, they took to trade and got into debt, eausing

very great trouble and distress in the colony. The nobles, lie con-

tirlues, are rascals, and to, increase their body la to multiply the num-

ber of loafers (fa inéans). A new country requires workers, which

apparuntly the nobles were not. It îs evident that the sons of coun-

cillovs wvere but littie more industrious, for in 1687 Denonville speaks

very teiuphatýically about the sons of the nobles generally, statiug that

if 8(dnQthing{ is tnt doue to help them live, they will becorne bandits or

go over to the English.,3 Thereupon the King granted an aima of

one hundred crowns to each family. No more noble tities Nvereý to be

granted, but six commissions in the Gardes de la Marine were sent for

the sons of gentlemen only. The King ordered that the sons of nobles

or of persons living as nobles were to, be enrolled into compaines, eadi

man te be paid eiglit sous per day for tho8e who conducted themselves
properly, and six sous per day for the others. Then, too, tie nobles

m-er#e permîtted te trade without losing caste-a privilege theýy had

alreadly t#keu as a riglit, thougli they limited their conmwroial enter-

prises te the fur trade. Not ail the seigniors, however, were rcduiite.e

to suc'h an evil pliglit, for sorte of them learned how to liv- in the w

country. They renîained on their lands, and as the population in.-

creased won seme returti front the soil. They were poor but not

wretched, and were ignora 'nt of bocks, but t.hey never forgot that they

were gentlemen, even when they toiled to improve their estates, for they

were hardy and healthy, and knew that the lands which the.v were re-

claiming would be owned by their descendants to a distant day.
When the scheme for the colonization of New France wvas set on

foot it wvas given a religions aspect, and for a few years there seented

reason to suppose that religions toleration would prevail. In Acadia
the pioneers were Huguenots, thougli Roman Catholics were amniog

the settiers, and there came to be quite a number of Huguenots at

3() F'rom a aummary of the correspondence between DenonvIlle, and de Seignelay, It

la clear tiiet the. dluorders lu the woode lied become so great that ec>me action muet lie
tqake. Danonville had l.aued regulationsaend oi-ders agaln8t dtsorderly persona wîtlout
effect, and the plight of the. colony was dally beconlng desperate.
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Quebec3 i But the Jesuits were all-powerful at the French Court,

and did not approve ot heretical colonise, nor did the two parties live

in harmeony In the INew World. Disputes and bickerings arose untl

thE question was settled by the exclusion of Protestants fromt New

France.83 Af ter 1632 the colony was to be purely Catholic.
The Recollets had entered Canada about 1615, butfinding the

ield too vast, invited the Jesults to a8sist them, and with the eoming

ot the Jesuits in 1625, a iiew.era, in the religions life of the colony may
be said to have commenced. In 1629, when the IEngllsh captured

Quebec, both the Jesuits and Recollets were sent back to France, but
with the restoration -ot the colony te the Frenchi crown, the Jesuits

alone returned. The Recollets were net permitted to rejoin them for

many years. Under the sway ot the Jesuite, Quebec became hait
mona.stic, hiait military. The beelt lite of the colony might almost be

Baid to centre in couvents, reUlous schoolti and hospitals, for Quebec

had these betere it had a population. Suchi amusements as there were,
assumied a religions air,"" jand only the fur traders or the coureurs de
bois were beyond the pale ot ecclesiastical entrol. Soldier and citizen
alike entered into the service of the church.

The prieste went te their work amnong the Algonquins, the Hurons,
and later the Iroquois. Of all their missions, that te the Hurons was

the mnost promnisiug, but when this tribe was almoet extermIlnatedl by
the Iroquois the highi hope's ot the Jesuits died. There were other
tribes to teacli, ether missions could be established, vast regions waited

te be exploed, and numberless heathen to be converted-but Canada
was no longer a mission, it was a celony. In 1654 new
church establishments were erected, a college was begun and
a. mnission at Sillery fouuded. The priestsi received many
large grants of lands, and gained a flrm footing lu New France. -A

31 Tailion, RHUtoire de la Coloni Franiçoae, vol. t., pp. 220-221- The. Huguenots

gave ooe, litt1e trouble I New France, for tiiey sang their bymna and psalma publicly

In spite of pohibitionsa. The, Jeut conwiained that the, her.tics 1.came more power-

tul and we dominant In New France. Â nuimbe came to, Quebec wlth Kirke, but

evId.ntly the greatei' numbeT of Protetants qultted the colony upon the return «t the

French.
82 Charter of the. Company of New France, 1627.
88 FiLl]on, op. oit., vol I., pp. 291-292. A long desorli>tlou la given of a show ot

fireworksa s an amusement to the ditizeu, in bcz&our « St. Joseph, who had been chosen

se ia patron saint of New lrance. Tiie Governor j>reuided, and placed betor. the. eolonlats

an editying examnple of ploty.

1
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company of pious enthusiasts, under the leadership of Maisonneuve,

tounded Mi'ontreal in 1642, as an advanced outpost of the missionary

ilte of the colony. Thougli seventy-five thousand livres had been

expended by this band of missioflarîes, no attempt was made to exact

a returu. Nor would the comipany permit auy of is members to

engage in the fur trade for themiiselve. 3 4  The Jesuits did not receîve

the newcomers cordially, and adlvis3ed 'Maisonneuve against coming to

Montreal. The Sulpitians, however, w-ere interested iu the enterprise,

and in 1657 the latter order becanie owners of the town and mnission.35

In 1659 Montreal contained about forty bouses, a fort and a massive

atone wind-mîll. The inhabitauts consisted o! one hundred and sixty

ien, besides women and chîidren. They lived a very plous life and

looked not to wordly gain. The Ordinances of Maisonneuve forbade

the sale of liquor to the Indians, and commanded, a severe punisliment

for blasphemy. lligh play and debt received equally severe

penalties." The town or miBsion stood in a very exposed position on the

froutier of the eolony, and it was not long before the Iroquois attacked

it. They came ln numbers or prowled about outside the walls for days,

even weeks, iu order to attack the French. The colonists could ouly

live by constant watchfulness. Workiug, fasting, praying, the scauty

baud fougltit s foe, feeling that this was a true crusade againet the

powers of evil. When the Indiau attacks ceased for a space, jealousy

and rivalry between Moutreal and Quebec sprang into lite, and grew

rapidly.
Ecclesiastical affairs uow began to assume an aspect whiich de-

manded the coutrol of a Bishop, and the Sulpitians were bent upon the

election o! one who favoured them. But the Jesuits had controlled

the Ganadiali Church since 1625, and felt that precedence shoufld be

recognized. It was essential to them that they should have a Bishop

whose views were iu harmofly with their own, and thus they choseý for

their nomiuee François-Xavier de Laval-Montmoreney, Abbé de

Montiguy, a churchman who was zealous but not fanatical, and who

84 Doller de Camsn, Hî,stofre cde Mon fréa, 1841-1642.

s5 Olier, one of the promoters of the toundlng of MoutreîaJ, was the touuder or the

sémnnare de0 saft-,sutpîc<. In thia way there was a couuection between the. missi<>uury

colontsta and the. Suljltians, and when ghey were lnvited to become the teudai owuers

cf the iBland In 1857, they willingly coneented.
36 Ordin<»ec de Mai8onneuve, July, 1658, "nd january, 1659.
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was at one with them ln bis devotion to the Holy See."1 From this
choice sprang the quarrel between Sulpitian and Jesuit, for the
Suipitians supported their nominee, Queyius, against Laval, who was
silently supported by the Jesuits. The latter was victorlous, and
wlth bis assumiptlon of undivided control began the warfare of church
and state lu New France.

No doubt the Jesuits were the most able and best educated men
ln New France. They had controlied the colonyspiritually and
temporally, and the early Governors hiad supported the missions, belng
deeply imbued with the spirit of the church. The policy of Argenson
(1658-1661) was. radically different. The first quarrel between hlm and
Laval ai-ose over the question of precedence in churcli ceremonies and
the relative poe3itloyn of ehurch seats, matters trivial in themsielves
but really important, affecting as they did the position of the state
with reference te the chiurcb. Laval secured a partial triumph, and
Argenson m'as recalled. His successor, Avaugour (1661-1663),
wi8shed( te be friendly with Laval and the. Jesuits, but again
the quarrel broke out-this time over the brandy question.
Previous to the arrivaI1 of the new Governor, Lavai bail de-
mnanded and obtained the punishment of death agalnst those
who sold spirits te the Indians. Avaugour found this dlecree ln
force upon his arrivai, and though the decree wus repugnant to hlm,
personially, lie permitted the punishment to take place ln -order to, con-
diliate the Jesuits. It was not long before the inconslstency o! the
churchmien wo anno)yed the Governor that hie annulied the decreýe.
The greatest disorder eusued, and Lavai, aimost lu despair, went to
France and procured the Governor's recall. The next Governor, De
'Mezy (1663-1665), was really selected by Lavai, who thought hie could

37 La.val camne to New France 1659 as the representaitlve ef the Ârchqlishop, of Rouen,
witbtn whose jur idiotion Canada was. From the retura of the Jesuits in 1632, thle
*hurch vs a dominant force la the oiony. This state of aff-aire vais 6een and ably
graq>gd by Laval upon hie arrivai. He did not recelve the positioni and tftle of Biehop
untll 1674.

31s The Abbé Queylus was the nomine, for Bis-bop of the Sulpitian order, ani ho was
atknowledged at lirst bhy the Archbshov> of Rouen as hie Vic-ar-Genera in Canada- The
Jesuits, strong at court andin Canada, vers able to make use of roy'al autherlty, and4
procursd the. nomination ci Laval. In the. quarrel and .ochsm whkch enEue in Cu anada,
Laval could dsipend upona this strong support at court and lie evsntually conipelled
Queylus ta leave the. oonoy.
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be easily influenced and would carry out the wiIl of the churcli. Per-

ceiving this, however, the Governor rebellled agatinst ecclesiastical

interference, and he, too, was recalled.
Thus far the churcli had been succe8sful, and though the court

recognized that in these cases the church had encroached upoII the

state, the officiais were instructed to appear friendly with Lavai, but

to wateh the Jeswits closely.39  Nor was it long before reports of

clerical interference began to be nmade, particularly when Frontenac

went to the colony as Governor (1689-1698). Hie accused the Jesuits

of thinking more of beaver skins than of the Indians. LHe decl!arMd

that their missions were mockeries, that they abused the confessional,

interfered in family matters and caused great confusion. This accusa-

tion seme, to have resulted in an ordinance which forbade eccleslia8t.ical

bodies to trade in furs.40'
Another accusation against the Jesuiits was that they detsired to

keep the Canadian Churcli under their own control, and that Io dIo so

they excluded the Recollets. In 1760 the King ordered the return of

the Recollet Fathers, but they came back almnort on sufferance. The

Bishop refused to permit them to perform parochial, duties without

special permission. Their work was hindered by rules and regulations

so rigorous that there was flot more freetlom than If they lîved among

heretics.'l Laval, it wa.s said, chose to permit a part of his people

to live without spiritual help rather than to send a, lecollet to them.

T'he cuirés, too, had charge of districts so large that mass could be

89 Royal Instructions ta Tracy, 1663, wiieretn mention le made of the, tracta of the,

Indiens with the. Dutai for brandy. The. argument là, that ince the church wouid not
p)ermit this traffc ln Canada, the, Indiana went fram one evUl to another--fram drink to

bereiy. The. ciiurab forgets thle. In 1665 Talon recelved sinillar Instructions. and lie
reported that the. savago were lot well tauglât. Courcelles aieo reported upon the Con-

dition of affaire, and found that the Jeauita eieeded their authority.
40 A Royal Ordinance, AprIl iSth., 1676, commanded that no one iiaving cieaiaetical

or secular dignity, nor any religiaus community, siiould he p.ermitted to, trade ln furu,
for the sake of exaxnple.

41 margry, Mémirnfe et Documents, vol. I., pp. 18-21. The Bliiop o! Quèbeýc dociared

the Recaliets were not ta exert any Influence upon the. people of tii. ountry. Tii,> were
to live within their boauses, to pray>, chant and 11v. a monasti lits. Thelr convent was
piaced far' from Quebec. The Bisiiop frequently discriminated agaînet tiien. If a
Recollet was permItted Iby the. Bisiiap ta celebrate mase, iie muet get permission f rom
thie curé aleo. The Recoilete were afraid ta canfeas ln churcii, because, If recagnited,
the. confessai' ws treated as a rebel and the, penitent as a rascal, and botii were per-
pecuted.
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celebra.ted there only once In six weeks, and this, was so favourable

to the retention of ecclesiastical control that Laval consitantly eva.ded

can7ryng out the King's instructions to localize the curés. The CanadiLn

priests lived a severe Ilile lndeed, and net an example of piety and

herole endurance, tliough ail the coloniats did not prolit froml it.42

It ln also curions to note how the temporal power camne readily to

the assistance of the spiritual. For instance, if a man ate mea.t during

Lent without permission, he was punlshed by the law of the land.

Regniations agalnst blasphemy could be enforced only by the civil

authorities. Drunkennesa, Irreverence towards God and the King,

violation of fast days, were some of the mledemeanours for which the

punlhment decreed by the church must be carried out by the sïta.te.'8

Also calllng at a tavern during divine service on a horly day or a Sunday

was an act calling for special punieliment. The clerical party

kzept the manners and the pleasures o! the colonists, under

its control as long as possible. It made ruies as to mar-

rlsages and baptisms, as to the adornment of the person and other

miatters pertainlng to the trivial things o! everyday lle. Frontenac

enconraged balla and theatricals to the horror o! churchmen, but as a

mIle the pleasures of the young town were very simple. It was only

nutural that a colony no deeply lmbued w1th religious sentiments

should leave its impress upon Its inhabitants, even when the mlssionary

period was left behind and a royal province created Kalm, a Swedish
botanlet, who travelled through North America between 1745 and 1750,
noted the extremeiy pioua lite o! the people, and compared them with

tht-ir nelghbours, the Engllsh and Dutch, much to, the credit o! the
formier.4"

,62 Pailon, op. CIL., vol. I., pp. 275 and 276. The Goveruorp gentlemen, cdt4seum,
moldiers and servante alike ytelded to ploue influences. Mazxy who hua Iived negllgently
ln Prne, cbsugal tiuh mode of life in the new country. But all the coloulste did not
follow tbls good exemp»le.

48 Pa'sillon, op. CIL., vol. I., pop. 298 and 294. Âuy public infractlon of thie ec-cle.lastcal
laws vas punlahed by the civil aiithorlty. Paillon cite ceverai instances of punl6hments
for blasphemy, drunkennne and the 11ke. Iu La Vie de Mll. le Ber, p. z10, Failion de-
scrl6ee the action taken by M. le Berf wAien he huard a servaut awearlng. The servant

vas denouaced before the maeetrateand puntdhed.
44 Kalmr, Trwé*#I in North& Amte*G.a vol. AiL., pp. 48 and 44. The» French in their

colonieU .pènd much mnor. lime In prayer and external vorship, than do the Engliah and
thie Dtch In the Brish colonies. The. French have prayers every night and morning
on board their ahips aud on Sundays they pray more thau commonly. They may grace

tut meaIs regularly, sud ever? one ays prayera ln prlvs.te aa eoon as h. gets irp. At

Fort St. Frederie al1 h l 14ers suenmbled together for morning and evening prayer8,
uxoet ot Ihemin LatIn, Whicli, he adds, the» greuter part of the. people do not underatand.
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Ail education was in the bands of the church. There was neither
a rival religion nor a population differing ln orîgin to contend wlth, and
the system of education instituted was not interfered with. At Quebec
Lavai established, a Seminary for prîests and another for boys, both
French. and Indian. About 1668 a sort of farm school was founded
fop the teaching of trades. These sehools were supported by tithes,
or by the sale o! Laval's private property in New France and by the
contributions of his supporters and admirera. The Jesuits had their
own resources, chiefly derived from, the large grants of lande and sumo
of money from the King. The Sulpitians, too, had theîr own sources
o! revenue, and were enabled to establiali schools also. A memoir,
dlated 1740, maires it clear that such education as culd be obtained at
Quebec was slight indeed. The pupils scarcely knew how to, read
and write, and were ignorant.o! history and geography. At Montreal
the case was even worse, for, though the children attended the schools
o! Saint Sulpice and of the Frères Charron,"I they learn only grammar."1
The girls were taught by the Ursuline nuns, and seem to have received,
relativély speaking, rather more education than did the boys.
Ferla.nd thinks the Canadian eilidren o! the pioneer period had
ability, memory and intelligence, but that they Ilwere content with
little knowledge." They did not niake a steady effort, due, perhapa,
to the natural levity o! theïr character and to circunistances. ne
considers that they excelled in trades ani handicrafts, but the con-
stant demand for skilled workmen somewhat contradicts this state-
ment. The ignorance o! the people may be inferreýd from the fact that
a man was refused as godfather because o! his gross ignorance mani-
!eslted when questioned in the shorter cateehim. And yet such
education as there waf;, centred largely in religious instruction.

The Bishop had an officiai position which entitled him to judge
causes between ecclesiastics, and tour sorts o! causes among the laity.
Of the latter, one was the invalidity of marriage, a source o! frequent
trouble and confusion, particularly during the periodl of the Acadian
exoduR. Another was heresy, with which neither the first Bisihops,,
nor, indeed, any o! the early churclmune had trouble, for though
beretical meetings were !orbidden, after 1632" there were !ew if any
beretics, except a few o! the New England captives, mogt of whomn
opee4-dily became Catholica. Simony and dîmes au pélitoire feil
within bis province, but apparently such cases were neyer brought
before bis notice.
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The coloniste were not free from the superstitions of the times, and

supernatural visitants and visions, witches and witchcraft played their

part ln the Ile of the lem adventurous habitants.45 The records of the

Conseil &yuverain make mention of an accusation of sorcery against

Catherine Grenier, a widow. In the dearth of evidence, the decision

was postponed from time to time, and finally the case was allowed to

drop. The tales of inysterious communications, apparitions and

miiracles were for the most part religions or served a religious turu.
Thus the earthquake of 1663, which occurred during the period of the

quarrel between Blshop and Governor regarding the sale of brandy,

was regarded by the churcli as a warning from G'od to the wicked

colony. It was not an earthquake, but a manifestation of the dis-
pleasure, of the Divine Being.

In the absence of physicians and surgeons, of whom there were

very few in New France, the hospital nuns proved to be a great bless-

lng. They cared for the sick and wounded, and fouglit disease and

distress with hierole courage. The physiciauis who did come to the

colony were poorly paid. Sarrazin, afterwarde very well known

from lits botanical studies, received an animal income, but took no fees
from his patients"

To literature and the fine arts New France contributed littie.

Throughout the early period the struggle, for existence absorbed al

efforts. Thiebare necessities oflite could be procured only with great

dlmfculty, and there was no time to look for luxuries. Apart from tis,

the chiurchliheld the direction of suci affailre lu its grasp, and ail the

energies of the clergy were dlrected towarde the conversion of the

heathen and towards a censorship of lite and morals. Pictures, books,

rici 'vestmientâ and altar plate found their way to the colony, but these

were for purposes the churcli could understand. DurIng the last age

of the old régime (1720-1760) Quebec became a. miniature Versailles
and Montreal endeavoured to outshiue lier rival lu wealth and magni-
ficence. Suite, in a. paper before the Royal Soclety,47 argues that

45 Very early in the, hltry of the coy, the censitaire yepudiated týhe Dame ot

vassal or censitr, preferng te be called hW>inta.
46 CongrEl Souverain. Sarrazini, the. only doctor of the ki ln New Fra~nce recelvod

600 litres per yoar, and ne fee. from patients. This entry 18 datod Juno lSth., 1701.

47 Pr-oeoed4nua8 of the Rovai Moa<oty of <canada, 1896. A B9tudy ofhe M.Hstoricai aua

Mioc.eneou« Literatureof Quebee, 1760-1784.
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there were only about 60,000 books in New France at the tirne of the

conquest, and that education and literary developmnent did nlot rceive

any inpetus until after 1760. Even printing, long in use in the New

-England colonies, was slow to reach New France."" Acadia estab-

Iished a printing press andI published( a nwsplaper about 1752, but only

alter it had become a British posstýsioi."~ At no time, thrfrdid

the conditions of life seem favourable to the pursuit of belslUe.The

coloni'sts looked te France for assistance, for guidance and for protec-

tion. It was to the court of Liouis XIV. and bis grandso)n thiat they

turned for the pleasures, the luxuries andI the social distinctîis which

tbey coveted. But those things which develop taste andI cul tutre were

not afforded them, nor did an intellectual impulse spring up wviti i n the

coloiiy.
il E 14 N 1 Z0 11 1K

i8 Gagnon, Essai de Bîblîographie Canadîenite. The general imipression la, saya

M. Gagnon, that printIng was flQt estab1Iahed untîl 1764 at Quebe. He eontends, how-

eve*, thateomeiprîntln<baïd been done lni Canada in 1759. He mentions two mLindeeiL5?oi

of Bisbop Poutbrlaiid as havlng been printed ln thaît year, one at Quebec, theý other at

Montreal.
49 The Editor of the Domîion Registor andi Revkwt haa seon a copy of Mai news-

paper, "The Gazette," dated 1762.



EVERYMAN: A MORAL PLAY*

It la somewhat strange in these days, when the theatre i. always
strlving after somethlng new, that we should find one London play-
house content to revive the traditions of tbe past We miglit perbaps
think that one of the old morality ploa that enthralled the townsmen
of Tudor daya would hardly hold the attention of a modern audience.
Vet thiF judgment le flot borne ont by facto, in spite of the more obstru-
sive attractions of the Metropolis, when strangers thronged its streets
and thec air was filled with preparations for the Coronation.

The Elizabethan Stage Society, under whose direction thls old
morality play la being revived, perhaps considered that it would be an
anaclironlsmi to make use of modern methods of advertising, for a
handful of men bearlng placards, and a few miniature posters scat-
tered here and there, were all that told the public o! this attraction at
the Imperial Theatre. Yet, even I London, one does occasionally
find time to read an advertlsement though It be borne by one of those
so-called Ilsandwich men." It wus this that led the writer to, make
hi. way one July afternoon across St. James' Park to the littie theatre
that stands almost ln the shadow of Westminster Abbey.

It le perhaps difficuit lu these dayis, when the churcli and the
theatre are looked. upon by many as Irrecoudileable, Wo realize the part
that the theatre played i the moral life of man durlng the fifteenth
and slxteenth centurles. Quick to realise that the acceptable and
forcible presentation o! a truth la a guarantee Wo Its retention i the
memory, the chureh inltlated that form. of spectacular and dramatie
representation whlch later, after paslng through varions more or les
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disjtinct phases of evolution, wus to reuit in the developmeflt, a.long

distinct lines, of the two great element-the comie and the serions-

which were in the beginniflg inseparably fused, even ini pieces of a pro-

fouudly religions character.
IlEverymanIl belon"e to the group ef earlier Englishi moralities,

dating- frorn about the reigns of Hlenry VI. and VII., though sorne place

It as early a the reign ef Edward IV. We kuew positively that it

was printed before 1531, and that it belougs te the group which in-

cludes sncb moralities as IlThe Castie of Perseverauce,"1 "lNature,"l

IlThe World and the Ghîld," and Il lycke-scorneir," which çNere, foIloed

in the reign of Edward VI. by IlLusty Juventus."1 The titie given in

llazlitt's Dodsley is as tellows-

lere begynneth a treatyse how the
hye fader of heven sendetli dethe

to somon euery creature to
corne aud gyve a ceunte

of their lyves in this
worlde and is ini ma-

uer of a morail
playe.

Then, ou the titie-pilge from wlich this is taken, there follow some

rather grue9ome woodcuts representiflg the chief characters. IlEvery-

man" I s oue of the very best of the plays that have corne down to uis

from that period, and, strange to say, wus one of the îuest popuflar

at a timie wheu the standard of morality was not se refiued as it 1,s at

the preseut day, and, either as realized iu lite or expressed lu litera-

ture, was such as te reuder a play et this character the exception.

IlEveryman"I is a dramatic sermon, based upon the parable of

the rich man-" This nîght thy soul &hall be required of thee "-and la

followed eut in the spirit ot Ecclesiastes.
The tstory is simple, and le effectivcly told in verse. Like ail the

plays of those early times, greater stress was laid upon the importance

ot acting, while scenic effectei were used ouly as supplementary, and

were as simple as possible iu character. Iu titis we see a continuation

ot the Greek traditiou. Iu fact, ail the so-called "lunitles"I are pre-

served by this play, impressing upon us the fact that it is conuected

wlth the clasisic dramal not only iu range of subject, but aIso in form.
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Th~e length o! the action corresponde to the time taken in ita represeji-
tation on the stage; the action itself is eesentlally one, and Everymaji
le on the otage from beginning to end, with the exception of o>ne brie!
interval, wiien lie retires to receive îlie sacrament and the last rites o!
the churcli. The scene, too, remains unehanged. Simple, almost
bare, in its !urnlehing, the stage consiste of three platforms at different
levels, thougli it Is to the middle one that the main action le conftned.
The highest platformu is at the back o! the stage, and at the openiug
o! the play it le hldden behind a curtain o! tapestry. Potli aides o! the
stage are also occupled by Gothie niches, somewhat resembling the
tomba o! the perlod, with the upper recesses curtained off.

As was customary, the representation begins with a monologue
by the Meesenger, in which lie says--

"I pray you ail give your audience,
And hear this matter with reverence

For ye shall hear, how our Heaven Kin~g
Calleth Everyman to a general reckoning:
Give audience, and hear what lie doth say."1

At this point the play opens wlth the drawlng aside o! the
tapestry, disclosing the thfrd plat!orm, with God seated on Ris throne.
1-le le somewhat conventlonally represented as an old man with a gray'
beard, and attended by an angel, -a monk and a nun. A!ter summar-
lzlng, ln a short and dignified monologue, hie mercy towards manklnd,
whose degeneracy causes hlm sore displeasure, Hie summons Death,
hie I "miglty messenger."1

A prolonged trumpet blast sounds, and when it lias died away a
!antastlc figure, got up after the style o! Holbein's celebrated Il Dance
o! Death," appears and learns hie errand:

"Go thou to Everyman,
And show hlm ln my name
A pilgrimage he muet on hlm take,
Whlch he in no wlse may escape;
And that lie brlng wlth hlm a sure reckoning
Wlthout delay or any tarrylng."1
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Another blast of the trumpet, and Death departs to Ilcruelly out-

search bothl great and fimali," while the curtain bides from view

Adonai the Almighty.
Everyman now 8aunters gaily in, clad in a picturesque garli, and

playing idly on a stringed instrument; but bisà careless gaiety quickly

changes to consternation when Death appears ani aBnunceis that lie

bu~ te make a long journey, and bring with bim bisý reckoning, in

whicb is written the record of bis life with ail bidd, both the fevý

good and the many bad.

Il0 Death, thon eomest, wlien 1 had tliee least in mînd!"

lie says; and tries in vain by offering gold te gain a brief respite. But
Deatb cares nauglit for gold, or silver, or riches; Bo that Everyman,

seeing that ail bis efforts avail notbing, cries out in anguisb:

"0 Gracious God, in the bigli seat celestial,
Have mercy on me in this mo8t need,
$hall I have na company from this vale terrestrial
0f mine acquaince,' that way me ta lead? Il

Death bids him take with bima any that are willing te go, andt
telling him ta make ready bis departure, leaves him overwhelmed with
hie misfortune.

Just then Fellowahip, attired like the other characters, after the

manner of the Italians of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,,

happens te paso by, and, catching siglit of Everyman, a.ks hîm why
lie looks Ilse piteoely."11He professes te be wîlling to belp bis friend
lu any way possible, IlFor," as lie says,

Il he that will say and nothing do,
Is not worthy witb good compa2ny te go."

But when lie learns that Everyman is bent upon a jonrney from wbich

lie wiIl neyer retnrn, be exclias in alarm,

i Âcqualntance
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41Now, lu good faitli, I will not that way;
But, and thou wlll murÉler, or any man kill,
In that I wil help thee with a good will"1

In the sanie way Everyman le deserted. by Kindred witli a heart-

lessnees that la almost cynical. Driven nearly to despair, lie bethinks

huiself of lits goode. flereupon the niche on the left of the otage

le uneurtalned, a.nd reveale (loode, an uncouth figure in Eaateru

garb, equa.tting on a divan, with piles of gold before hlm, and baga

of gold and books of accounte on eitlier aide. It la to thie strange

figure, looking for ail the world like one of the merchante of Baghdad
in thie Arabian Niglite, that Everyman determines to make .an appeal
i the hope

IlThat money maketh ail riglit that le wrong."1

But here again h le baffiede and, instead. of finding hie Ghode ready to

help hlm on hie journey, Everyman learne, on the contrary, the.t he lia

fromt tbe beginning been hie enemy, striving tQ corrnpt and destroy
hlm, and now remaining behind ln the world to work hie base schemes
on otlier luckiess men.

Deserted by Fellowehip, by Kiudred, and by hie Goode, Everyman
lias recourse, in hie deepair, to hie Good Deeds. 'The curtain o! the
other niche le drawn aelde at thie point, and shows Good Deede, a pale-
faced nun, bound back to earth. On lier reste Everyman'e last hope,

«But, alas! f3ei le weak,
That she can nother go nor speak."1

She dloee, however, promise hlm the assistance o! her sleter, Know-
ledge, a majestic figure, robed in purpie, and by lier advlce Everyman
implores the aid of Confession:

0O glorloue fountain, that ail uncleannees doth clarifye
Wash from me the spots o! vices unclean,
That on me no sin may be eeen;
1 come with Knowledge for my redemption,
Redempt with heart and full contrition."
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Confession, clad in the robes of a Dominican monk, then imposes
penance, whicb Everyman perfornis upon the stage--a toucli of
realism-and then goes off for a moment to receive the sacrament,
while Good Deeds and Knowledge converse about the advantages of
a boly and efficient prîestbood.

Everyman's invocation at this point is worth quotîng, not only
from its literary menît, but because it marks a climax o! impassioned
expression o! emotion-

"0 Eternal God, O heavenly figure,
O way of rightwiseness, O goodly vision,
Whieh descended down in a virgin pure,
Because lie would Everyman redeem,
Wbich Adamn forfeited by bis disobedience,
O blessed Godhead, elect and higli Divine,
Forgive me my grievous offence;
Ilere 1 cM thee mercy in this presence:
O ghostly treasure, O ransomer and redeemerl
0f ail the world hope and conduyter,
Mirror of joy, foundation of mercy,
Which enlumineth heaven and earth thereby,
Hear my clamorous complaint thougli it late be,
Receive my prayers o! thy benignity,
Thougli 1 be a sinner moet abominable."

At this point the tapestry at the back o! the stage la again drawn
oside, disclosing the rather gruesome spectacle of an empty grave, and
now as Everyman dies, he ia deserted in turn by his former companions
-Beauty, Strength, Discretion and his Five Wits. 8o weak now
that lie can scarcely stand, thougli rejoicing in his salvation, Every-
mnan ls helped into bis grave by Knowledge and Good Deeds, wlio stay
by him, till the end.

Once more the mournful trumpet sounds; Death appears in the
distance, and Everyman, with bis last breath, murmurs,

Inu manus tuas, o! miglit most,
For ever commendo spîrîtumn moum."l
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As wa ecustomary, the play ends witb a monologue by the Doctor

or Messenger, who sums up the play and points the moral, showing

!te practical application to bie bearers.
Sucli le, the story of the play-eimple, direct, impressive. There

le one fact significant of the psychological effect of the -play which la

wortby of note, as it pays a bigli tribute to the siucerity and ability

of -the players, and that le, tbat during the wbole performance flot once

was there the least demonetratiof of applause. Subdued througbout

lu action and lu scenery, the wbole play miglit be designatedl as a

symphon-y in a minor key. The plot, as critics bave remarked, le

simple and strong, and le iu harmony witb the earnestness and rea.lity

of the theme. Its interest for the audience was almost guaranteed

by the universality of ite ecope, wbich le sucb as to engage the atten-

tion, if not tbe sympathy, of every one who saw it.

To many modern spectators, accustomed to the modern draia

the allegorical fom of the play may perhaps 8eem eomewhat tedioue,

but lt muet -be borne lu mind that the character of the modern draina

le the meult of mauy influences, a.mong wbicb tbe moet promineiit

are that bumnanletic spirit of egarding the womld wbicb lias character-

lzed tbe last three centuries, and that extraordlnary developmeiit

wbicb ba,% ma.de itself so evident in art and science during the same

perlod. This importance wbieh allegory and persouificatloii attained

lu the fourteentb and fit teentb centuries lu Europeau lîteratume le

accounted for as beiug a natural and essentiali step lu the lutellectual

developmeut of mankind. Thie psycbologlcal phenomenon finde its

material reallze.tlou In the various mealme of art-lu literature, froin

the Roman de la Rose to the Dîvina Commedia o! Dante, lu Giotto'

frescoes, and lu the sculpture of Orcagna. It wus maultested also lu

Germauy, while lu Euglaud we are familier witb it lu the IlVision of

Plers the Plowmnaù." Iu the draina it developed from the gradual

teudency to lay more and more stress upon one or other of the pereon-

ages o! the earller Miracle Play, and coneequently t;o mruse increased

luterest lu tbem. It le ln thie separation and generallzation of con-

ventional ebaracters that we get the fIret represeutation of real

dramatie types of cbaracter, and o! this tbere are numerous examples
il "Everyman."1

But equally important wltb the existence of natural and dIstine-

tive types, le the neceselty o! scope for the action, uot of tbose passIonfi
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which are individual, localizeil and perhaps bizarre in character, but

for the dramatie presentation of these feelings whieh spring from the

foundatîonýs of men's daily life, giving us that Iltoucli of Nature that

makes the whole world kmn."

In Il Everyman"I this element of dramatic passion is present in a

jnarked degree. A eursory gla.nce through the text as it remains to

us will not, however, bring this home to the majority of readers.

The play mnust be seen before ite effect can bie apprecciated, or even

realized, in a moderate degree. In cold print the allegory is obtru-

sire, and our imagination does not seem able to, free itself from that

bondage. Everyman becomes Every Man, and in that brief moment

bis connotation disppears-he be-comes indefinite, general, bookish.

Yet, on the stage, there is scarcely a more real or more living

character than Everyluai in the hands of a competent actor. Hie

is no longer the epitome of the human race, but a living man; no

general type, but an îndividual; and it is only afterwards that reason

aszserts that the sufferings of Everyman are typical of mankind,

and that the whole play is an allegory. Yet it ail seenîiis so reýal at

the time that one is tempted to think that it is perhaps a oprtv

lack of imaginative power in the modern mind that rentiers the(- alle-

gorical genre uninteresting to so many.

The haîf-liglit and sombre aceessories of the stage are intensilled

by the deep shadows, and as thec gay accents of EverymanIs miirthful

companions die away and are sueceeded by theý solenin and uieasnred

tones of Knowledge and Confession, we forget that wte are t flhc

theatre, forget that these media-val men and womeén will in an hoiur's

time be walking the same streets of London with us, forget where we

are-, and who we are. Everymali has ouir sympathy. Whien the

mournfal blast of the trumpet sounds for flhc last time, an involuntary

shuddler passes through us, and when Everyman descends into, the

grave, the effect is of an intensity and a realisîn that are perhaps neyer

snrp)assetd by a scene of equal simplicîty.

GERUARD R. LOMER.
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Buah, vex me not! The soul
Makes her own creed,

Borne to an unseen goal
Whate'er impede,

A shrine ahe keepeth whole,
Though the heart bleed.

The lingering shades of night
Now meit away,

And, see, the blund grown white
With dawnîng day,

And soon shall ruddy hlght
Flood sky and spray.

Oome, wheel my chair again
The wlndow near;

What murmur In my brain
Growri yet more clear

That 'mid the pulse of pain
1 could not hear?

Itu toues are those of earth,
Solemn nor strange-

Blis voice? Doth then new bfrth
Dring naught of change,

0f human speech no dearth
Where spirits range?
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Surely lie prayeth low
To God for me;

Methinks the words--but so,
'Tis God's decree

That mortals may not know
What words they be.

And like the dying hymu
0f minster choir

That floats through speces dirn
Higli and yet higlier

And joins the cherubim
Ere it expire,

1 hear an antiphone
From lips unseen

Take up hie accents lone
That corne between-

'Tis gone--perchance ite tone
Hlath neyer been.

Go, part the curtains free,
The blind upraise;

Once more I fain would see
The city ways

We wandered, 1 and lie,
In bygone days.

Bilent o'er les, and Iawn
The low mist lies;

Up througli the grey of dawn
The steeples rise,

And pierce the red flush drawn
In ea8tern skies.

There on the hiliside climbs
The straggling street;

And there the grove of limes
Betide the wheat,

Where oft in summer times
I led hie feet
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The fltful gusts would blow,
Cleaving the grain,

And flash of poppies show
A crimson vein,

Then vanish in the glow
0f gold again.

And gazing on the field
In mute surprise,

As if God had revealed
To infant eyes

A sudden glory sealed
To old and wise,

My darling stands; and then
From that high land

We corne down through the glen
And by the fitrand

And on through hum of men
Iland laid in hand.

O fickle lite!. O frail!
Thy transient hour

Biddeth that m~an prevail
Wlth human power,

Nor lose in grief and wail
Thy passing dower.

once more I see a rout
0f school-boys play,

And hear the victor shout
Bise fromn the f ray-

And borne in triumph out
Re moves away.

My dying eyes scarce mark
Yon school-house there;

Oft late into, the dark
I've climbed, the etair,

And seen his taper's spark
Above the glare.
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Once more the garlands hung,
The happy eyes,

The song of welcome sung,
The play's disguise,

The generou8 cheers outfiung,
The crowning prize!

Ah me, for him my choice
Should be the same-

'Tis well ambition%~ voice
Men cannot tame,

Bidding them weep, rejoice,
Nor sink to shame.

O college walls that soar
Beside the wave,

Your peace and ancient lore
A child, he'd crave--

Never can ye reetore
What once 1 gave!

Yours are the littie room,
The roaring gale,

The fiickering light, the gloom,
The lashing bail,

The final hour of doom,
The features pale.

His head he bade me lift,
Haif in a dream,

Plung through the moving drift
H1e watched the beam,

And pointing to the rift,
Passed in the gleam.

I hear hlm praying low
To God for me;

At last God's peace I know,
From earth soon fre....

I faîl asleep.... I1 go
With him, to be.

CHAS. E. MOYSE.
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IlTravels do not mucli hurt me, were it not for the charges, which are
exceedingly great."1-Montaigne.

New York to Naples!-To be strictly conventional, the good slip
Phoenicia worked out into a gale off Sandy Ilook, the wind (90 miles
an hour, N.Y. Weather Bureau) screeching through the rigging. To
lie strictly truthful, it would not have hurt the good ehip if the wind
could hiave blown tlirougli lier at 290 miles an hour, if it could have
blown off the smell that 2,000 llamburg emigrants haad lef t, three days
before. Further, the wind can blow 90 miles an hour in 'certain
directions, and not miake a very heavy sea; and, so far as 1 know, the
captain did not say that it was the worst lie lad, ever seen. Gentie
reader, have w-e not leard thiat old lie about the captain many times?
It is possible tbat even Charon says these things to the passengers wio,
pay tw-o Oboli and n-ho sit nearest Iimii.

THiere are twelve of us on board wh,1ose native speech is English,
andl tli( maijorlity of the pa-ssengers formi a pilgrimage (not at ail in
sack-vloth and ashes) from Mexico to Rlomte, composed of a dozen
affable -lookiing priesis and a few palhlaymien and women. The
Mvxican hiabits of costumne a-re picturesque, but unsuited for sea-sîck
weathier. Fromi careful observation, it mnay be concluded, that thie
neatest werfor thiose wlio do flot care to spend much time upon the
ceremowny of dressing is a tiglit-fitting tallor-made gown and a rublier
batlng cap. Tlhe miantilla is most effective, when not worn.

A.ý little italian is travelling to Sicllye ostensibly for lis lealth.
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The true inwardness of bis life lie disclofes to me after the deck bas

cleared at niglit, thougli wby 1 have te, be bis confidant 1 cannot

imagine; it was not that 1 was sympathetie. 11e loved ber, and she

loved lim; they were te, be married ln a few days. Shie had bouglit

lier clothes. iîs family objected, gave hlm $400, telegrapilhed ber that

lie was going away, destination unknown. I will write to ber to s4ay

that 1 will not marry lier. I arn sorry, tee. I hope she will net kili

hierseif!"I Many coxuments arose in my niind, but 1 supprussed thieiin

ail. To do hin the justice of bis intentions, lie added, I arn sorry 1

took the rnoney frein my family! I. It did occur te mne te refer lin

te, the later history of Judas, but one bates te, throw aiway good advice.

One beautiful eveuing we came in siglit of Gibrali;ar. It looked

so, natural, an American remarked, that one expected te sce IlPrui-

d en til Life I written across the face of it. In siglit at th' sinie ibxe,

on thie seutli aide, are the snewy bis of Morocco. As we paissed, the

linge rock stood out against a glorious sunset, proffigal of scairlet sud(

gold, and perclied on the topmost part of the rock, flot fair froin the

iluttering littie pateli that represented the Union Jacký, stoo41 a gun,

with its long nose defiantly tilted uP into the atir, eaýsily distiliguisliable

agaiinst the briglit sky. In these hisýtorie wteris, where Btrit.ini lias
bad lier say among the history inakers, it. wais fit ting that we sh1ould

meet ceming up dead aliead a cruisoir, whichk sonie of the( A\inericains

pronounced an American; but the black hull and the yullow funneil,

wltli that peculiar duli rcd below the water line, told a diffurenit story,
thait wvas confirmed by the littie white cuisign that flutteredl up ia

respense te the Phoenicia's flag. She looked idvuall'y :1114 and sart

ashe swept by, two of lier three staCks pouringý suioke, lier nose

poinited fer England.
The first glixupse of gliorious Naples! Fraxned in a port bic, I

saw spread out before me the'rusty aide-plates of a Sunderland collier

and a few square yards of dock stonework. But once on deck1 te 11B ýay

of Naples is-(see Jeurucys tlirougli Italy, p. 280).

The horse leecli may have tbree daugliters, but she lias mnyn ,îoses
and among the first are the Italians of the street. "Give, give!"l It

begins when one steps on the boat te go ashore, and it ce.ises when

one crosses the frontier, only to, reappear there in anether guise. Itatly

is se cheap a country iu whicb te, travel that a whole day of petty

extortions makes one not so poor in poeket as in kindness of hieurt; but
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if dishonesty jeopardize the soul, then is spiritual welfare ini Italy sold

for rather less, per yard, than block pavement. 1 have seen the ticket
agent at an Italian station keep back froma the change of the successive
purchasers one or two 80hhi each; so paltry is sucli a thing that it
becomes comical.

A jaunt in Italy becomes a pure pleasure if one can separate hl 'm-
self front beggars, froin baggage and from a strenuous conscience.
The last-named drives the victim to see things he would not otherwise,
and prevents his seeing things he would gladly see, and has for its hall
mark Iltwo stars in Baedeker." That excellent book, as everyone
wbo has used it knows, is a treasure to the traveller, but it has a
metbod of designatîing everything that one should not miss by Iltwo
sitars." If the Iltwo star"I habit get its fatal clutch upon you, it were
better to go straîgbt home. As you approach an otherwise beautiful
town, you are made aware that there is a something whicb you must
see, an obsession which, in waiting for you, and the feeling becomes
most irksome. If you are bravely neglectful, and once or twice go
past the very door whicb bides the treasure, it wHI soon bappen tha.t
the Il two stars"I have lost their dominion over you, and afterwards you
may go and see the treasures, not because you ought to
but because you choose. I take It that the chief charm
of Italy lies in its oddities--tbe thousand and one things that catch
the eye as you walk, whicb you recognize as different fromt your ex-
perlence. As Tommy says, IlNo, tbank you, I don't care for any; we
get themn at home," so we of older growth reject the familiar, and
desire Wo see thlngs thait are unfamillar. The oranges that bang over
the walls are lems beautiful but more novel thon the dog roses of the
Engllsh hedgerows. The bIne o! the Bay of Naples is not a whit more
wonderful than the grey haze of a Canadian autumun. But these things
please us lnordinately until tbey lose their novelty. Italy ia a wonder-
fnl country by reason of its art and its blstory, and these are the things
we are apt to magnlfy to a ftctitious value as they apply to ourseives.
We do not put copies upon our walls of Raphael or Da Vinci, but of
Sargent and-save the mark!- 0J. D. Gibson. To, us the tomb o!
Nelson is more an objeet of reverence (and rlghtly enough) than the
Colosseum. It is net a sign of degeneraey that our likes are as tbey
are. If we live long enough and become sufflclently well educated
lu the broad sensee, we May acquire the tastes we do net possess natur-
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ally, not to dispiace, but to supplement. Then we niiay be wh to

value Italian art for its value to us; until then, we do wull lu1 ro-nwmilber

that it is the mark of ignorance to dt±uy the excellence thtat wui (.:annot

understand.
If you have to sec Naples and die, arrange your diciise thiat, it

may occur subsequently te a visit tf0 IPompeii. As w-e waiiedl it the

station on our journey thither we notieed a soldier staniding bY the

train wîtli a girl weeping on bis shoulder. The strong biaud of the

service was parting these fond levers, and despagtcing t inn miu toa

southern city-as effectuaI a separation as if h er to anutur con-

tinent. The girl turus away sorrowfully, and the soldiîer'ý, duwncUast

expression changes te oue of placid conteniment. "lSule is i*iakcni,"

lie says, with a grin, Il he thinks I amn going te Tarant (, buiit 1 amn

goilg only te Sorrento."' Sweet variations on that old 1lnu!

Pompeii ia a place of peace. It is a walled-in city, sbiavud ofï"f n

feet from the ground, the bouses left open tu the sky, and save for its

guardilans absolutely deserted. Scrupulously clean and( wuatbevr-

wa-shed, the streets and courtyards paved witb stone, theo rumns

carpeted by short grass, the walls topped by verdureý, withi an ouca-

slonal poppy, the blue sky above it and smoking Vesuvinis jus( ove'(r

the walls thereý-Pompeil sits new, as it sat in 79 Ai., saive t bat tble

whiteness of its walls bints at purification, physical aiid moral, thjat

it bas undergene. Scarcely one third of the city is ais Yet eevtd

and workz is continually carried on with tbe revenue dlerivuvd from tile

small chiarge made upon visitors. In a beautiful evnudsyand

fragrant, we drove to Castellamare, ils% ligbts twinkliug aains the

hilh bills behind it, where we found an inn wbich would hiave ihocuivedj

Don Quixote himself, se linge were its proportions andJ si) xelet is

accomimodatons. Everybody drives fromn Catsteýllamiaru iurent

aloug the shores of the bay, and everybodly, for once, dlus a ws tig.

Those winding smoolh roads, olive grovus on one sidpe, thte seaý on the

other, stone walls, villages, villas, orange and lemion trees-thle whole

thing recaîls somethiug Moorish, or Spanish, or Arabiani-reall1y It

doüs net matter which, but something ont of a book.
From Naples by the fastest train in Italy, fiying at acvtiwlly 60

miles an heur, around fearseme curves, wilb lighit roln-iok ne

cornes at last to the broad reaches of the (Jampagnia, andl catchies

glimipses of the long row of arches of the ancient aqueduetit. Ru4ineý is
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-well, Rorne is just Rome <see Guide-book). Thence we journey north-
ward to Florence, over the fiat plains of Emilia by lagoon and marshi
to Venice. At close quarters Venice gives the impression of an in-
secure base, and as one tlreads the smaller canais, a sagged corner of
a bouse or a submerged doorstep hints at f urtber sinkings in the future;
but each thinks, no doubt, that it will last his life time. St. Mark's
will always be associated in my mind with the irreverent remark of an
Amierican: IlIt's a beautiful building, but it looks too mucli like the
Midway Plaisance." Criticism. ean go no furtber. The glory of
Venice, but not its charm, bas departed. Upon one of the graudest
palaces o! the Grand Canal, its bygone builder, in the humility of pride,
lias graved on eacli side of the massive doorway "lNon nobis, Domine."
Could lie pass to-day lie would doubtless flnd tbat bis modest disclaimer
lias brouglit its effect, for otbers bave long since entered upon the
fruits of bis labour, and sliops, flsli stalls and produce-gondolas raise
tlieir pleýbeian odours atlbis very doors4. The gondola o! the brougbarn
class, the barge o! the dray variety, tlie liuckster's waggon-gondola, the
gondola for bire, tlie he-arse-gondola, the furniture-moving van are all
bere upon keels instead of wlieels, and there is not a borse in Venice.
Tlie whole city s(eems to sit there and ask itzelf, "lWhy arn 1 bere?"I And
tlie anlswer is not forthcoining. Wben it becomes necessary to prop
up the city a ward at a time, it wiIl be a difficuit matter; in the mean-
time, onie (-au enjoy it and not trouble about iHa future.

Fromi Venice ovepr to Trieste, legs beantiful but more business-likze,,
is an iutieresting journey, especially the last few miles, wliere the road
lies on thie top o! a cliff overlooking the Adriatic, witb villas and vinle-
yards lying below upon tlie shore. Nortliward, agaiu, from Trieste by
Steinbrtlck and Grratz, the road leadsi over the Semmering, tlie bulis
snow-topped and tlie valleys a mass o! verdure. A succession of
mountalu and defile, pinle forests and rocky plateaus, tunnels, viaducets,
castles and muin. of castles follow so quickly that, once passed, the
mnemory bolds only a composite picture, and the railway emeirg(,s uipon
the hillîs overlooklng the great rolling plains of Austria, and by a few
hours' runl Vienna le reacbed.

In the words o! that most graphie of writers, wbose every sentence
is a poem, IlThence lie advances certain stadia, certain parasangs to
Prague, a great and wealtliy city o! the Boliemians."1 Most people

knoW ometinglbout Prague; firstly, that it lias isomething to do wltli
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a witch; secondly, that there was a battie there-or was ît a piece of

music?
Prague is an ancient-moderu city of several hundre-d Ilhousand,

that lias seen its share of war, and his seven limes opened( ils galeis to

a conquering army. Rie belongs the Wallenstein family, liere vonlred

the strife of the Thirty Years' War, here died grim, old Schweri, and

here was the battle-ground of Protestantism and Catholicîsm. P1rague

to-day is intensely Catliolic, and by forte of numbers is becoingii,, as

fast as ýshe can, antî-Germanic. To a casual onilooker the' Boheit-iian

la crowding out the German. I have seen,"1 says niy fien<ii, the old

German doctor, "lthe Prussian army marci into Prague, and (lie raises

a prophetic forefinger) perhaps Lt will happen again!"I
The Moldau rolis muddily Ilirougli the centre of the city,

and supplies water, which is good, as lhe Kentucky colonel re1markedI,
"'for navigation purposes." Be warned! It isnfott10drink. I had

a cousin,"' said my friend the doclor, Ilwho went swinxmiliig in the

moldau."1 A long pause leads me 10 wonder if I have already reaühed

the slriking fact of hîs, recital, but it is merely the pause of decenvy.

" ie got a mouthful of lie water as lie was swimnming, and dliedl of

typhoid fever!"I The astate mind will draw two morals. From a

traffic ,standpoint the Moldau Ils interesting, flot only by reason of its

rafts of poles (they can scarcely be called tixuber) but also for a collec-

tion of the moat antiquated steamboats liat can be found afloat. One

of Ihese, about the size of a harbour dredge, bears upon ils wheeýlhouise-

an inscription which states tiat it is not allowed to carry more tian
890 persons.

Lylng close to lhe banks o! lie river is the old Jewish cily, whiere

the houses are crowded together until lie roofs almost mieet across lie

lanes. As might be predicted, lhe Jews, have for tie mnoat part becomae

s0 prosperous liat they have been able bo leave these preincîs, the

slis of lie city, to their Christian bretiren. ln the mids4lt of tiese

crow-ded lanes lies the waJIed-in cemetery of thie Jews,, long mince is-

used, wliere stand gravestones so thickly set tiatI thlere is scarcely
room to movwe between them. The inscriptions are al l ierew and

each bears at lts head the distinctive tribal symbol, tie waterpot or fixe
uplifted band. Looking out upon this "lCourt o! Peace"I (a phrase in

wih our Germag brelliren have beaten us) are the windows of tie
Jewisli hospital, and but a step away is perhaps lie oldest synagogue
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in Europe. "Do not remove the hat,"1 says the janitor, as one entera,
"lit la not neceaaary!" No, my prosale friend, it is ot necessary, but
it is decent. The walls are pierced by embrasures, through which the
women were permitted to look, and against the centre pillars are
bundies of guidons presented to the Jews for their biravery against the
Swedes in the seventeentli century. Should it seem strange to think
of the Jews as a fighting race, one would do well to consuit the Old
Testamaent! An atmomphere of unahaken curtains pervades the place,
and the air ia cavernoue and damp.

The most ancient part of this thousand-year-old city la the Karis-
Brü1cke, which has istood since 1360. It ia decorated by thirty statue",
chief of which is that of floly John of Nepomuk, formerly plain Friar
John, the Queen'a confeasor, wha, upon his refusing to, divulge to the
King the secrets of the confessional, had his tongue tomn ont and was
thrown from the bridge. Aýs hi% body floated down the river by night,
stars were seen to hover over ît4 and this, being hailed as a sign, led to
his canonization, and, indirectly, to his appearance in many publie
squares in the clty, invariably with the stars. Despite the manner of
hie death, he la a patron saint of Austrian sablra. Ris annual feast
day is an occasion of strange ceremony, for pllgrims thirty or forty
thoumand In number visit the city. Early in the afternoon preceding
the festival the Karls-Brtlcke la thronged, and those who are firmt, take
up their quartera for the night upon the bridge, where they sleep upon
the pavemnents. One evening is set apart for a display of fireworks,
andl amnong the illuminated barges which fioated down the river as part
of the spectacle, waa one, which, I was told, was an advertisemeut.
Perhaps I was mlisinformed, but it would strike the reverent mind
rather unpleasantly to see amidat the bannera of a religions procession,
one settlng forth the merits of somebody's pilla. It would not be much
stranger than une may see upon the museum of Bohemia a magnificent
building, where panels of atone bear the names of the country's great
men. Bide by side are the names of a local politician and John Rluss.
Qulte as incongruous la one group in the Sieges-Allee in Berlin, where
a fat Kurfflrat stands upon the pedestal and hides the modeet bust of
Martin Luther. This spirit, we were so foolishi as to, suppose, was the
mouopoly of our own continent.

Ilpou the highiest bill towera the fine cathedral of St. Vitus
(whetber the delty of Terpsichorean fame or not, 1 know not), equalle<j
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in antiquity by the Teynkirche of the old town, where lies buriedl Tyeho

Brahe, the astronomer. Facing the latter, across a roughlyv-paved
square, is the Rathliaus, whicli contains the celebratedl cock, whose'

multiple faces, covered by signe of the Zodiac and othier cabalistie

figures, beggar description. No modern cloekmiaker lias been able to

reîtd the riddle of îts meclianism, and it goes. in a disjointedt liaplizard

way. The times at whicli it strikes its erratic hours areanocd
on a placard close by. At the hours of striking a window openls, a

cock flaps his wings, and the puppet figures of the aposties miardi

around and disappear in another small window.
There are several very old hospitals, of whidh the quaintest is that

of the Brutherliuod of PÎty-stone floors, cold, stony passagts, linge

grey-walled wards, where quiet nionks in brown guwn and hoodl a itend(

to the wants of the not very joyful patients. The xmurtuary, ideally
nedli;evl,> is a stone dliamber lit by stained glaýss Gothic windlows,
curtains along one wall, an inclined platforiu wlie.reon lie thcIole
covered by black cloth. At eadh head stands a large slab of silate,

with a sknll and crossbones painted in oils, surmountedl by thc Ieiters

R.IP. Carelessly scrawled beluw ls the naine of the temiiporary

occupant, and over ahl a red lamp, burning hefore a large crucifix, sheds
its rays down to struggle with thxe faint dayligit

One of the niost interesting things ini the history of Prague is fixe

tundIness of the national sport, "d(efenestratioin," wliii insstdl

tbrowing ones neiglibours ont of thc wvindow, preferably those of the
upper stories. At varions tinies in tie troublons liistory of Prague

this punishment lias been metedl ont to offenders against thie provaihing
government, and, in at least two places, monuments inark Ih spots
where thle victime have fallen. A splash of mcd paint on the pvmn

would lie effective, but it lias evideuntly been overlooked.
Laigthe Prague-Dresdlen uine at the busy industrial townl of

Aýussig, and bearing westward, unie reaches a littie lialtI resort, callcdl
Tepit-Sc~nuwhich is presunably a fair mudo(el uf al the( inland

health resorts, wliere one bathes lu the liot natural 'springs, listens tw

orchestra concerts in thc public squares several trnes dlaily (tIce eariiest
at 7 ai.>., picks up as madch of lis neighbonr's business as lie dJare, andj

as mnudl of bis uwn liealtli as lie cau. Circulatcdl amnong th(- visitors,
a wseekly list announces the naines andl particulars of cadi daIy's
arrivals, and as une sees daily the sainie faces, it becomnes annunslu
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missing-word puzzle to determine who is who. Hlere, daily iu the ia"t
midstimmer one miglit see the venerable Virchow being wheeied about
in his chair, his saJIow face and slight form scarcely, suggesting the
powers, mental and physicai, whidli placed Mim at the head of German
scientists. This leade me to remark that it is especially unsafe to draw
,conclusions from outward appearances in a foreign country. Ln the
words of a modern sage, IlYou cannot tell front the look of a frog how
f ar he can jump!"I To one wlio is accustomed to draw conclusions
from Anierican aurroundings it is rather. baffiing to stand in the midst
et a hundred men and not be able to judge from their demeanour or
dress whether they are iawyers or shopkeepers, physiciane or com-.
mercial traveilers. By stature, one can say that the chidren are
eilidren; were it not so, they seem often oid men. In the Thiergarten
lu Berlin as 1 sat reading, two small urchins of nine and seven came
and sat by iny side and ostentatiously opened their books. In the
course of conversation, after we had graveiy lauglied at the errors of
the youinger, dissected and laid bare by the eider, I mentioned that ln
may country the boys did not go to echool on Saturday. "Oh, but we
have Sunday free." 1 ignored the allusion, and remarked that our
happy youth also lad Sunday. IlWouid you not like to have no school
on Saturdlay and Sunday?"I I querled. "No," the eider answered, and
lu reply to my wondering question, he added, "lOne can learu so much
more." Presently he returned to lis game of hail, and wlen Le threw
to is piaymate, le threw witl a straiglit arm, like a girl; but Le must
have had a weii-stuffed littie head. Ten years lence Le wiii be very like
thousands of students of lis country, a man in learning and a boy lu
most other wvays. Oontrasted witl the Anglo-Saxon of lis age, the
Saxon student is very young in ail but years, and very non-athlètie.
Despite the ,videspread customn of dueiling, skiil with the sword 18 of
the rarest. Association football is gaining favour, and a briglîter day
seemis to le dlawniug whereln a student wiil not lie tauglit lis play as

he s tugî ls lssos.As we criticise, it muet be remembered that we
are ail provincial, but the Anglo-SaxQn instinct of travel is emancipat-
lng us more rapldly than theni; even to the casual and carelese observer
the excellence of German systeni is obviousI but wisdom forbids one
to say so. There la no one more tloroughiy imbued witl the sense
of Germ.any's national greatness than her own people, and the calm
uassurance of superiorlty is often exasperating. Nowhere can one find
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fuller-blown provincialism than in Germaxiy. Far be, it front us to
croW, for lu trutil we are flot far behind themi. W~hen. a hundred
thoinsandi coal miners strike we feel the world Ilkig "If the frost

chanice to ip the vines about myv village, miy priest dlothl presently argu,' ie

that the -%rath of Ood hanga over ouir headl, andi tbroatenetli aUinian-
kind, alnd juidgeth that the Pippe is alrevady faînie upon the Cnbl.
Ut is a heaithful and mpoigthouglit thiat, if Ille continent of
Aýmeica were to fali under water to-day tiwre i8 scarculy an inhabitant
of Asia who would on that account miss bis breakfaist to-mnorrow.

Apart, however, fromn the (lermans'lf-aifcin ft fact

remains thiat thie atmuosphere of (Jermany is not entirely pleasanit to
one~ of British sympathies. The generaiýil courtliness which is more
characturistic of their race than of ours, forbids a per-sonal eýxiiion
of any stuh feeling, but the newspaper>, the theaitreii, itle passim, wvord

ail indicate the enmity of the nations. Yet one does well lo renwnîiber
that it i:s a stranige story that bas not two sides.

Amonig the notable places of Germany there is none th1at repays
more fully a visit than 1otsdam, especially the tom11b o! IFruderick the

GUrea1t. Hrin the Garrison Church, a plain buildig hutng prof usely
with French. fiags, one Steps behinid thet puilpit to a door. beneathi the

organ, and eniters a smiall tneaedroomn of tlle svrs ipii
w-here upon the stone floor lie two coffinis. To the left ani oblonig box,
without ornament of any sort, conitains thie body o!frdrc I., andf to

the riglit, in the hiexagonal coflini of coiNveniiitinal shape, also without
a.ny orniaut-ent or miark, are the remainis o! Prussia's greatest, warrior-

moniarcli. Around the walls bang- a few iinorial NNroaths, piaced by

royalty or by the regimenvits o! the househol troops. The simpjlicýity
o! the mian se(ems to marki his tombl (een after thle lapse o! a cenitury.

A fliing trip across ilanover, into the flat, low sandf hilis o!

Jlolland, the marshes and the windmnills, the country of artists and
farne-salosends at Amsterdam. The gnide-books do0 not lay suffi-

cient stress uipon the charmingl1y untfidy little, strets and canis that

constitute a kind o! littieVie ini the outlying northi-ta.stern part o!
the eity. There are quiet by-lanes, where fat barg-es unload ;tritw-
packed crockery, where market gardenis fiounrish onl thefoedekso
pug-no-sed rafts, and where the well-fed cat sits in the Sunl on Ille roof

of the dleck-house. If you choose to wander around aiixlossl 'y, you

May lilht upon a public square o! considerable size, where laid out on
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the pavement are forty or fifty second-hand stocks of aIl sorts, laid

down in the moruing and remov ed at niglit. Each vendor occupies a

opace about fifteen feet square, and spreads his wares upon the flag-

stones. Side by side are old iron pipes, brass work of ail kinds, stoves,
periodicals of thirty years ago, garden produce, clothes, harness. Here

iu the midst of a crowd of fully ten onlookers a man is trying on a pair

of old boots-eau one imagine a greater degree of restfulness than

where a mau can stand by and be interested in the buying of a pair of

old boots? Incidentally there are museums, parks and public build-
ings iu Amsterdam.

For a charming half day I mooned around. Delit, sat in the sun-
shine on the edge of the canal, kicked my reflective heels, watchîng the

barges and the windmills and the green fields, watched two companies
of soldiers doing company-firing under the eye of a small colonel,
whose boots were mucli too wide foir his legs, peered through the win-
dows of the old church where sleeps one o! those old masters o! the

sea (De Ruyter or Van Tromp, I forget which), and walked back to the
Hague by a beautiful canal road. Then, lest 1 should think the Dutch

au idle people, read the expense-account of the nation in its. eternal

battle with the sea. If they no longer mile the sea, neither does the
sea mule them.

From the busy, modern Rotterdam we run ont, in a beautiful
moonlit niglit, to the Hook, where the big chanuel boat& lie waiting,
the well-maked buif and black funneis stretching up into the darkness
above the giame of the electric light, and the Union Jack traîiing froin

the 8temu. The officer on the bridge shouts an order in English, and
the purser who collects the tickets has a Scotch accent Verily, mine
own people!

JOHIN McORAE.
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One feels sure that Mise Austen would have been aimused
at some, of the things which bave lately been saîd in laud of lier. She
was able to feel the keenest interes8t in lier work withouit taking her-
self overi»seriously. She liad too much sound sense to bce carried ktway
with the compliments which were meat and drink to Miss Burney.
ILear the vain littie author of IlEvelina,"1 after Sheridan hiad been
whisperiug flatteries in lier ear! IlTQ lie sure," as Mr.Thrale says,
Ilif fo)lks are to be spoilt there la nothing in the world so pleasant aa
spoiling. But I 'was neyer 80 mucli atonishied, and seldomn have been
oo mucli delighted, as by this attack QI Mr. Sheridan. Afterward, Ilie
took my father aside, anid formally repeated has opinion thiat 1 should
write for the stage, andl his desire, to sc my play, ... witli encouluma,
the moast flattering of ' Evelina.' And now, my dear S;usie, if 1 should
attempt the stage, 1 think 1 may lie fairly acquitted of presuxuiption,
and, however, I may faau, that I was strongly pressed to try by Mrs.
Thrale aind by Mr. Sheridan, the most suiccessful andJ powerfuil of al
living drainatic authors, will abundantly excuise miy temeii(rity." Sheri-
dan miiglit have trained his sweet blarney upon Jaine Austen for a long
tlxne before she would have wrîtten a passage like that The pen that
traced the character of Sir Walter Elliot would ha«.rdly have lent itseif
to thle service of a peacock vanity. Canninig, ln the kee4nc8t of
epigramrs, contrasta Ilthe erect, the manly fbe," wilh the " caidi(
frlendI. In critîcising Miss Austen, one starts with the conviction
thiat slie would have dreaded the candid friend lesa than the blind ind
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blatant admirers. How deftly, for instance, she turne Mr. Elton's "con-
tinuai rapturesIl and stupid praise of Emma's pa.inting to gentie
ridicule. And, speaking playfully, she narrows lier own limite to the
"llittie bit (two inclies wide) of ivory on which I work witli so fine a
brusli as produces littie effeet after mucli labour."l

I arn often reminded, in reading IlPride and Prejudie" I or Il Mans-~
,field Park," of Ben Jonson's elegn on Sir Hlenry Morison,

"It ie not growing like a tree
In bulk, doth make man better be."1

Mise Austen indeed wrote littie, when judged by the
standard of Scott or Trollope, but, that is not the special
point. It le the ue, IlIn smail proportions 'we just beauties
see,"' whicli goes to the root of the matter. The strongest
Impression one gathers from ail the novels of this group lie
that their compass is very restricted. For auglit we can tell from
internai evid-ence, Mise Austen miglit have written a liundred storles,
witliout stepping outside lier littie charmed circle of the squirearcliy.
While ishe lias a Shakesperean faculty of entering into the iîfe of lier
charactýers, she takes care that theee characters shall be the ones -she
understands. So far le there fromt being any trace in lier pages of the
host of Shakespeare's men and women, that she may be said to stand
fit the other pole from him ln tlie range of lier subjects. Rural
England is lier theme, but even here witli close limitation to a single
class. Uer lieroes and lieroines, together witli their families, are, in
the main, of coinfortable means, with a fIxed income flowing frorn the
ownership of land. These are the people slie knows, and she is con.-
tent to describe thein to the exclusion of ail others. "Little but
goodl," is the rule of lier hiterary conduct. Thus the tiret question
arisingr from the study of lier novels involves the difference in kind
between lier genius and lier drarnatis personoe. The one is perfectly
flexible, perfectly easy; tlie others are ftxed to the point of rigidity.
She treats a narrow group of persons, linked by the same social statue
and the saine general occupations, in a way wlicl makes thein truly
artistic, and gives thein a perennial freeliness. One may object that
Mr. Darcy and Mrs. I3ennet can only by a stretcli of language be placed
in the saine class. The answer le that it makes no difference whether
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lie was proud or she vulgar. They were on visi t ng ter"me, nd4 nuithe.r
of tli was contaminated hy the simircli of trade.

Mies Austen does flot fiy s0 high. as the Lord Lieutenant of thie
conty, but she lias fixed for us the lesser gentry of lier lime like fli(.>
in amiber. 1)seail that law of entait can de, fthe society eie de-
scribe lias passed away for mme. One would Nhrink froîn suppwuir
flic vicw Ai geniue depende iatgethr on vcnmie cndHiins StRIi,
ilioc follomwig fuels' are Mworth notice, " Prideo and Projudicie Nus
begun in 1796, and, IlNort hanger Abbcy"I two ypars !Mur. ln SOI1
wlieat roue to tlie prive of 120 shillings tAv quarter, tMat is, fhc AVin-
chiester quarter Qf ciglit buhels While this was un exovptional]y
hIgli fgure, the rate rangud fronu 86 to 100 shillngs during Avi vliol
period of flie Napoleoie wars. Those w-ere hialcyont laye which
Englisli landholdprs will never se again. Faînt echoes of the great
struggle reaci tlie cars of Mliss Aýustucn's rvaders, Mlio are1 api, liow-
ever, Io pass over wliat thcy linily. These rumous of Mar muen topt
for tlie present, at leae, agriuutmul Improsery is fondnd on thie coIn-
fortable bas'is of lieat at 13S. au bushel, No w-onder thlat, Mr. Darcy
bad an income of £10,000 and lin Btusliwrth of £12,000 lu flic saune
pear that M1ss Iueu sut down to begin lier fi nvvl, tht' laders of
flie Whig aristocracy, under thec Duke of Ptadjoincdl theý Tories>
and during the next generation artisians and sumal relk wcre ont
of count. Leigislatioi Iprotected flic laimdcd intercst Plrougli thirk and
thin. Mliss Austes lords, barouds, kniglits and genitlemevn ha1d flluir
heyday. It waus grossy their Ownl fanit if thcy evvr calme lo flu1ancial
grief. l'le turf or dleep play coufl atone ipvrlimenx wbo ruaped
sucli a golden liarvest.

One le grateful for the glimpsus of Eongliel Country Hif, Whih Jhe
novelists give us, from Squire Western's day tu flc ascshr cycle
of Trollope, and flie Wvssex cycle of Hardy. Iu many respects, Ms
Austen stands xuidway betwecn Ficlding and George El',iol. By tlhc
end of tlic last 4century rural soeivty luad dropped a good deal of the
Stuart anid early ilanoverian grossncess, whilcý Reformn Bihl searcvllugs
of lieart liad flot yet begun. Set side by *N side any typical novel of Mliss
Austen with " Feux Ito)it." The reader w-ill recOl1eut tlie introduction
tu this latter tale. The passenger on the box sea of flic coacl pass
t lrougli a ]and Nwhîel iC no longer aPl l(igeirw and meade irI if;
in Miglt and alSO difflent "In these iland districts the traveller
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paeeed rapidly from one phase of Engliei life to another; after looking

down on a village dingy with coal-dust, -noisy with the shaking of

looms, he miglit kirt a parish ail of fields, high hedges and deep-rutted

lanes; after the coach had rattled over the pavement of a manufactur-

ing town, the scene of niots and trades-union meetings, it would take

him in another ten minutes into a rural region, where the neighbour-

hood of the town was only feit in the advantages o! a near market for

corn, cheese and hay, and where men with a considerable banking

account were accustomed to say that 1 they neyer meddled with politica

themselves.' The busy scenes o! the shuttie and the wheel, of the

roaring furnace, of the shaft and the pulley, seemed to make but

crowded nests in the midst o! the large-spaced, slow-moving life of

homesteads and far-away cottages and oak-sheltered parks."1 Mise

Austen's England lacked sncb diversity as this. In the interval betweem

Catholie Emnancipation and the Repeal o! the Corn Laws a great trans.

formation scene took place. Most people who read Miss Austen deem

ber to be slow -and monotonous, because she refiects the incidents o! a

tame and quiet life. f3he presents seenes which axe, to use a familia!

phrase of Matthew Arnold, Ilunravaged by the fierce, intellectual 1 ife

of our century."1 That, surely, is no lose, to us, and the people who

moved amid those scenes she bas fixed in unfading colours.
The statue of the novel writer in Mise Austen's day was very

different from what it le now. Respectable people might read a
moralist in fiction, like Richardson, but young ladies were no more
expected to touch the ordinary novel than they are at present expected
to indulge in entries at d.lnner parti-es. In IlThe Rivale" Lydia Languisb
la represented as smuggling the forbidden fruit into ber lodgings ai
Bath, and fiction in general was under the same taboo which Browning
places upon Ilthe scrofuous French novel," in the IlSoliloquy ini a

Spanish Cloister." Miss Austen had strong convictions on this sub.
ject. She felt that the etigma was unjust, and should be remnoved,
Sometimes in jest and isometimes seriously she places the graceful arl
so dear to ber over againet sncb standard subjecte as history and boe
Icires. Thus, in IlNorthanger Abbey," she makes a digression fron
the main course o! ber narrative to vindicate ber craft. IlAlthough,'
Rhe says, Il Our productions have aff orded more extensive and unaff eeted
pleasuire than those of any other literary corporation in the world, nc
sýpecies8 of composition bas been eo mucli decried. While the abilitiei
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o! the nine-hundredth abrîdger o! the llistory of England, or o! the

miax who collects and publishes in a volume somie dozen lues o! Milton,

Plope and Prior, with a paper front IlThe Spectator," and a chapter

!rom Sterne, are eulogized by a tliousand pens, there seemis almnost a

general wish o! decrying the capacîty and undervaluing the labour o!

the novelist, and o! slighting the per!orxunnes which have only gefflus,

mît and taste to recommend theie." Thougli these are not wordls of

heat, thiey show clea.rly enough that Mliss Austen was ini deail earnest

about lier profession. She liad 8omietlingý more thon invention,

sprîghtlineas anid range of observation. She was a true artist with a

strong sense o! symmetry andl an unusual power o! self -criticlim. One

likes especially to conneet lier with the dramna The suibjeevts with

whichi she was !amiliar were not fitted for thie stage, and she kept lier-

sel! closely tetheredl to the types she knew. But lier characters eýx-

press thieiselves so mnucli through converiation, thiat they cra

dramnatic atmoisphere, and move in it. ler situations are neye'r trying

to the nerves, and the action is extended over too long a period o! timie

to comiply with the first o! the drainatic unities. But it says mmucl for

the novellst's directness that one should think o! comiparing lier with

a playwvrighit at ail. Misa Austen belongs to the sinall closs o!

Englieli writers who go to the point at once, after the Frenchi !aslini.

Comipare "Prliide and Prëjulice" I with almiost any one o! thie Waverley

:Novels, say, IlAnne o! Gejerei-tein," or Il 1odtc. profes miyself

to be a devoted admirer o! Scott, and yet the flood o! lits ve-rbiage ceau

becomie oppressive. Miss Aust*,n's rap)idity' o! pace andl excision o!

flourishies are sure proo! o! the pains she took, and o! lier even-balaneed

commion sense.
Jane Auisten's chief eliar i li er !reshiness, lier frankness and bier

zest in ll!e. No one waa ever less blasé. Too miany) noveliets give one

the impression that they are ont o! order, andf need a touic, or, perbaps,

a change o! scene. Shie, on the contrary, seoime to be well bothi lu

bodyv aiid mind. She ls the last person at .wliose head one woluld hulri

that passage !romn IlThe Two Voices,"

'Tis li!e, whereo! our nierveg are scant,
Ohi life, rot death, !or whicli ive pant;

M.Nore life, and !uller, that I w-ant
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How admirable are those who can be clear siglited witliout show-
lng eitber pride or bitterness! Mies Austen saw people's faults with
piercing clearness, but ehe was catholie enougli te see their virtues too,
and she escap-ed the danger so, imminent to one of lier power in the use
of sarcasm, of being supercilious. She delighted in human beings,
and they meant more te lier than merely the raw material for lier
atones. She had strong sympatliy for them as what is styled, in the
fine old Engliali expression, even Christians, thait is, fellow creatures
of the saine faith and failings. Oompared with lier interest, in men
and women, ber love of nature is so littie striking that by sorne it may
be overlooked. She was not a Il gusher Ilto the Rousseau schocel. She
looked upon the outer world more alter the fashien of the poet Gray.
Wordsworth, five years lier -senior, was already striving to conneet
Nature with Man. Misa Austen may have admired the Lyrical Bal lads
of 1798 and hie other peems. She certalnly shows smali sigu of any
disposition to accept what lie regarded as lis philosophical system.
Nature, with lier, however beautfful, ta stili objective. Scenery, moon-
liglit and flowers are te, be admired, loved. No weatth of fine phases,
no metaphysica were requlred to, vindicate dlaims se obviously strong.
Fanny Pnice, wlio bears strong featuresi of resemblance to the typical
Germnan Baccfiach, can sometimes wax Wordsworthian in the midst
of lier tears or the lacerations of ber tender heart. Alter the Miss
Bertrams have outgrown the acheol room, she is allowed to take posses-.
sion and treat it as lier own. She places on the lower panes of a
wlndow three transparencies-the one of Tintern Abbey, the second
of a cave in Italy, and the third of a moonligrt; lake in Cumberland.
In one place, we see her standing with Edmund at a wlu-
dow, and looking out upoýn a moon-lit lawn. i eyes soon
turned like liers towards the scene witliout, where ail tha.t
was solemu and soothing a.nd lovely appeared in the brilllancy
of an unelouded niglit, and tlie contrast of the deep shade
of the woods. Fanny spoke lier feelings. IlHeres harmony,»I
sald she, "here's repose? Here's what may leave ail painting and ail
music behind, and what poetry only can attempt to describe. Hlere's
what may tranquillize every care, and lift the hear't te, rapture. When
I look out on sucli a niglit as this, 1 feel as if there ceuld lie neither
wickedness nor somrw lu the wenld; and there would certainly be les.
ot both iIf the sublimity et Nature were more attended to, and people
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were carried, more out of themselves by contemplatingll suicli ai sce(ne."

Fannyv lias learned to speil Nature with a capital n. [lad she iîved a

generation or 80 later, and corne under thle Influence of " Chld(e

Birold," "The Scottish Chie-fs," and the "ýSonnei(ts from the, Portgue"

bier wild romanticism would bave mun to shocking lengthls. As i t, s, shie

is far fromn being Miss Austen'ssample woxnan. lier litalth lis se weak

that the sbortest mwalk fatig-ues, lier. EIiza-belthl Bennet and Catherine

Morland, ruch more rersnaiegirls, itedof exclahing about

moonliglit which is seen througbi a pane of glsdashi about vigorously,

and gain front contact with Nature, a fund of animial spirits. Eliza,-

beth takes pleasure in marching thirough tliree miles of dirty lane.

Catherine, wheii Henry Tilney recommende, fresh air to ladies, say' s
that shie is not now to learn its value. I must cite a littie of the cOn-

versation between thern to show Miss Austen's love of fiowers and the

healthiness of lier outlook. IlWhat beautiful hyacinthls!"' eIxclatims

Catherine; I bave just learnt to love a hiyacinth." An how right

you learu? By accident or argument? " IlYouir 8ister tauglit mne; 1

cannot tell how. MIrs. Allen used to take pains, year after ye.r, to

make me like t hem; but I nei'er could tIl I saw thern the othier day in

Mlilsom street. > arn naturally ind(iffeýrent about 1k>wers." IlBut now

youi love a hyacinth. S'o machi the better. Youi have gainied a niew

source of enjoymient, and it is well to have as mnany hiolds uponl liaplpi-

ness as possible. Besides, a taiste for flowvers is alwvays desirable in

.Tour sex, as a mneans of getting you ont o! dloors and temnpting youi to

miore frequent exerc ise than you would otherwvise take; anud, og

the love of a hyacinth may be rather domestic, who can tell, the senti-

ment once raised, but you may Iu Urnie corne to love a rose? " IlBuit

I do not want any sncb pursuit to get mie out o! doors. The pleausure

of walking anid breathing fresth air is enoughi for me, and iiu fine weather

I arn ont more than hit mny time." The single phrase(, IlIt is well to

have as rnany holds, upon happiness as possible," tlirows a flood of lilht

,upon Miss Austen'is character. It puits ennui out o! thie question.

Catherine MIorland, when the weathier is fine, stays out of doors mnore

than in the house. Yet depend up,on it, were shie mewed up by stress

weatlber, shie would not be bored. Lord Falklanid was wont to remiark,
I plty unlearned gentlemen on a rainy day."1 Miss Austen's hieroines

were very well able to amuse themiselves, for they hiad the love o!

Nature when weather was fine, and the use of their wits to faîl back
upon when it was dull.

105
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There is also, another matter to, be touclied on, the important ques-
tion of plot The opening sentence of Miss Austen's first and best novet
runs as follows: IlIt is a truth universally ackllowiedged that a single
man in possession of a good. fortune must be in want of a wife."1 Lere
wlth her usual precision, she thrusts to, the heart of the matter at once.
Owing ta, causes already discussed, her young men always have
Fortunatus's ten pieces of gold in their pockets. Rarely it happeras
that, other things equal, marriage need be deferred on accounit of
poverty. Anne Elliot and Captain Wentworth are forced to wait, but
the ruie is otherwise. Mr. Collins, after dilating on the snugnessi of
his income, says ta Elizabeth Bennet, IlI shall hope ta lead you ta, the
altar ere long." And aithougli his suit failed, of success, we feel
certain, on opening one of Miss Austen's bo~oks, that somaebody will be
led to the altar ere long. Thus, short time elapses between Mr.
Collins's defeat and his triumph in securing the hand of Miss Lucas.
Elizabeth herseif receives short shrift fram Mr. Darcy; Jane arranges
a highly eligible match with Bingley; and aithougli Lydia's marriage
ta, Wickham falls short of the others in point of wisdom, it yields ta
none of them, in celerity. Four weddings in a firet attempt migît
a.ppea.r to be excessive, were it not for the fact that mur-
niage is Mise Austen's pièce de résistance. No matrimonial bureau ln
Germnany was ever more astute and practical in the arrangement ai
matches than are her fathers, mothers, and even young people theni.
selves. lui Naples at the presentl4ime, when paterfamilias bau a numr-
ber of miarriageable daughters, le takes a box at San Ca.rlo, and whlle
the endleffl recitative of the Italian opera is being tnilled througb,
courtships are regularly conducted by the young gallants who make a
round af the theatre from nigît ta nigît. Mise Aueiten's machinery,
though simple, le more elaborate than this. She furnishes a series of
dinners, danes, ramiblea in country lantes, and, once in a while, a dis-
tant excursion. Feelings af fondness or aversion progress steadily,
and nature more otten than flot has her own way, despite the be8t laid
scliemes of ambitions relatives. The author, without being a leavy
rnoralist, dues m1ore by playful raillery to discountenance such plotting
than slhe would have done by taking a tone of invective. The very
first budget of famifly correspondence In the Englîsh language, the
Pa-ston letters, is full uf huckstering about wedlock. Miss Austen
seerns to have little liking for these long-established mariages de con-
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it wvould be better to say thlat love i., lier themie, and that she eýxaits
it by exposng fahse views-ý1 of inrig. Lady Catherine de BrgW
plans corne to grief; so do those of OnrlTle;Mi.Bne'
daug-liters succeed in Spite of their iollher; and mneddling is ve(ry
notably detýcried in the cýa.se of Elnia's inltereec betwuten liarriet
Mmiritli and Robert Martin.

Of alimost equil mome11ýnt witil Miss Autn' reatment of inar-
riage is lier treatment of lrgyna subjeut ovrwhicli, howuver,L1
muiist pass,, witliout miore than casual men.îtio)n. A chreof uNicismn
lias beeni brouglit ag-ainst lier for the so-ealled :flippant ma111nnr in
which she handiles subjee(ts like watrimony and tie chiurel. Ue
coul comnbat sucli an accusation with siioe warmtfli, for cyicl sh
certainly lm flot. She lias the, unuiisual virtule of beinig alert and in-
cisive wlîthout leaving a sting. Wliat sheu exaits mlore titan anyN other
quality is consideration; andl consideration not so muicli for the feelings
of the strong as for the foibles of thle weak. She is able to Buffer fools
gladly whien their foulies spring fromi defect (if ability, but 1o11Y thlen.
-T'he folly -wliicli lias its root in seif-conccit is iide ridiculous. M iss4
Austen is thorouglily happy whien shie can put somne addle-pated( and
arrogant ninny in the stocks:

"Be kind toi babes anid beast s and birds;
llearts may be bard thougli lips are coral;
Ani angry words are angry ivordsi:
And tlîat's the miioral."

MisAusten would have applauded this sentiment of Calverlpy
with ail lier mniglit.

Once in a ýwhule a piece of work is uxecutud so well Ithat no on(,
Can pretend to find] a necessity for- doing it ov-er again. Wlio, for
instance, after 'Mr. Bryce, Could thinik of wr-iiting( a shiort inonograpli
of the- 11oiy RZomlan 'Emnpire, or, afier Sir 11cm-y Yule, of eiliting Nlarvo
Polo. Lieiewitli Mi'ss Auste-n's novu1s, \\itliin their sciip they
are cûxuiplete. Jt is a liturary mniracle that a slip of a, girl shiould at
a bound have reaclied sucli perfection, sucli finishi. Th'iose who av
inost appreriated and loyed lier have( been memnbers of lier liwn guild,
or widely-read a2nd highly-trained critics. The novelists admnire lier



because they have proved the diliculties she overcame, and know liow
great they are. The crities have found that she will stand comparison
with the best. In writing to congratulate Macaunlay, Jeffrey asked,
hlm where lie had picked up that ,style. This question miglit with

fuller force have been put to Miss Austen, for after a hundred yeare

lier manuer of expression is stili above cavil. Macaulay'8 trick -of

antithesis is far less fetching now than it used to be. Miss Austen's

style le Independent of fashion. lier clear and rapid sentences are

invested with perpetual youth. Even lier littie grammatical vagaries

enliauce her piquancy. Tliey may be likeued to, the cliarm. which a
slight tilt of the nose often gives a pretty face. Tennyson, as it
appears from hie recent life, used to, rally Browning on the obscurity
and uncouthuesa of lis style, urging that a small boat of delicate liues
lias a mucli better chance o! saling a long distance down the stream
o! time than a linge raft One usually regards attempts to discount a
given autlior's literary immortality as sheer waste of tirne, but there

le some plausibillty lu guessiug thoet Miss Austen, by virtue o! style
and symmetry, will outlve Dickens.

This reference to symmetry leude one to contra-st Miss Austen
witli the banal novelist wliose plot is a thlng of shreds aud patches.
How often do we find a dozen people sent about their business in the
hast chapter of a novel, merely to get rid of tliem uow that they have
ceased to have value as supernumeraries! With Miss Austen the plot
le au organism; ea.c-h figure le elearly artlculated; the Ues converge.
The piece le not dragged ont beyond the end of the action, uor does
poverty of invention require a tragical dénoutement.

Miss Austen, herbehf remote iu type from, the Ilelegaut femahe," com-.
bines femîinine delicacy wlth a cousiderable degree of broad-minded-
nese. Noue of the terme " strong.,Ymîuded," Ilemancipated," Iluew
woman, ) express exactly what le mneant Assuming, as she doubtîss
dld, that a work of fiction shouhd be, a true reflex o! life lu its varied
phases,,shie grapphed with more than one o! the painful vicissitudes
whlch arise, Iu sucli cases, shie le a.t lier best, fra.nk wltliout bolduess,
and delicate wlthout prudery.

If Miss Austen were seriously to, be put on trial before us, lier
barrister would not, I arn sure, ask for a change of venue. H1e would
be content wiltl sliowiug the merits of her cause, and, possibly, wltli
resorting to the old Saxon method of proving good character by com-a
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puirgation. it will be reemeedtat, according to theâ legal syste

of our f orefat1her-s, oneu mian'si oa t IlNas better than anotwr's;- a thegn's
testimony wuuld outwuighi that of a hunidred churls. In this case, one

would be- able to subfpoena literary thegus from Sir Waltur -Scott to,

Goldw'in 'Smîtih. Miss Austen may be caviar to the generial, but,

thouli tis- will sound like inutual ad1mirationi, shie i-. ini bigh fa.v-oUr

w-ith the saving remuant The rever-se oif Goldsrnith's liue on Burlke,
ilWho, boru for a universe, narruwed1 his md"holds good of her.

S'he w-as niot boru for a universe. Scdus flot SWeepý1 the gamuilt of

hulman passion; but she lia-; su uîastered a 11arrow subject as Io lie ot

uiniversal interest. Shlie(s biuried in WicetrCteiaa placei

redolenit with thie nimory of bishops anid kinigs. Mr. Freeman's

enthuisiasmi for our Saxon past nuitwithstanlding, mnlost of uis wlenl we

go to this ancient town, wih not devote mur first thouglhts luIo ewl

or Atliesçtan. Indeed, uniless as wahrexper-ts, we pay c1lef attenl-

tion to the Ieg-ends uf St. Swithini, or, as educiational experts, fi) tRie

noble seboul of Wykehami, we shahl think first zind la-st of Ille delight

ive owe to the authur of Il Pride- and Prejudice."
C. W, COLIBY.

BROKEN.

1 lad a vase as liglit as air.
0f fair Venetian glass,

1 sougît to, make it hold
A weight of beaten gu.ld,

'Tis broken now, ahas!

I had a friendship, swee(t and rare,
Ah, Phyllis, where art thou?

1 sougit in friendship's naine,
Wha«,t Love alone mniglit daim,

Alas, 'lis bruken now!
WYDOWN.



UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETIES.

THE UNDERGRADUATES' LITERARY SOCIETY.

September26th., 1902.-A meeting of the exeçutive of the Literary
Society was held on September 26th., 1902, in the McG-ill Library.

Several important changes in the constitution and procedure of
the society were discussed, the most important being the change of
date o! the meetings fromt Friday to, Saturday evening. This change
was brouglit about by the great difficulty feit in past years by tlrnse
who belonged to other societies which met on the saine evening.

Another change approved of was the postponment o! the business
portion of the meetings until the regular programme had been coni
pleted. The executive also approved of a proposai, to join with the
Y.M.C.A.'s social Saturday evening, it being feit that it would be to
the advantage o! both institutions.

It was declded to apply for leave to hold the meetings o! the
society in the Law Lecture Rloom instead of the'OId (Jhemistry Rooni,
where the meetings have been previously held. The nature of the
weekly programme was also a subjeet of discussion, and it wus decided
to broaden the entertaininent as much as possible, so as to make the
society more truly literary and leus a debating society than it bas been
i the past The meeting was well attended, and the outio-ok seemed
brlght for a successful year.

The firet meeting o! the Llterary Society for the session o! 1902-03
was held on Friday evening, October 3rd., in the Law Lecture Room.
This room ls decidedly superior, both in light and comfort, to that pre-
vlously used In the Arts Building. The chair was occupied by the
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President, who prefaced the proceedings by an introduction. The
first speaker on the programme was Mr. Mitchell, who gave a

humorous selection, which gave much amusement to the audience.
The rest of the programme consisted of impromptu speeches, the

method of procedure being as follows:-To ecd person present was sub-
mitted a piece of paper, on which he wrote what he considered a fitting
topic. These were collected, mixed up, and one picked out indis-
criminately from the bunci was. given to any volunteer who wished
to, speak. Hie was to confine his remarks to, the subject inatter on
the paper, and was given three minutes in which to treat his subject.

This arrangement afforded a medium for making a start in ex-
temporaneous speaking, and o~n this occasion it proved both pleasant
and profitable, some of the speeches on woman suffrage, Chinese
feet and tic coal strike being particularly ludicrous. After these
subjects had been exhausted, the business portion of tie meeting was
taken up. There were two important matters to attend to. In the
first place, It was proposed to change the place of meeting froîu the
Old Chernistry Iioom to the room in which the »ocieýty was tlien
assembled, and, secondly, to change the day o! meeting froinria to
Saturday. Both of these chaniges were approvedl of by the meeting.
Then came the election of officers, tiere being two positions vacant
owing to the absence from the University of those appointed last year.
The election resulted as follows:-Secretary, Mr. Couture; Memnber o!
Executive, Mr. De Witt. The meeting was then adjournetl, and the
members proceeded to the Y.M.G.A., where the more material portion
of the programme wa.s awaiting them.

October llth.-A meeting o! the Undergraduates' Literary Society
was held on October llth., in the Law lLoom, President Williams in the
chair. Tie minutes o! the previous meetings wvere rend and confirmed.
The first number on the programme ivas a reading,,- by Mr. Wallace, the
subject being "lA Selection from David Cupperfield."1

After the reading came tic debate: Il Resolved, thlint eompulsory
arbitration sbouid be employed in settling ail disputes between capital
and labour."

The speakers were Mesars Ogilvie and Davidson for the affirma.
tive, and Rubinowitz and Edwards for the negative. The debate wvas
very warmly contested, the speakers on boti sides showing a good
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knowledge of their subjeet, and ability to use that knowledge to the

~best advantage.
After the debate had been concluded, a vote was called for, which

resulted in a tie. Mr. Mitchell, who, had consented te act as critie, then

addressed the meeting. After assuring the speakers that the re-

marks he was about to, make were intended in the very best spirit, lie

proceeded te, point out the weak parts of the speeches, and to suggest

the best modes et remedying them. Among other things lie a.dvised

the speakers not to begin their remarks by aul apology. If they had

not prepared their speeches, the audience would become aware et the

fact without being informed. The speakers appeared to enjoy the

criticism as much as the rest et thé meeting, and on its conclusion

moved a vote of thanks te the critie. The business part of the meet-

ing tollowed. The secretary anneunced that the Faculty of Arts had

voted $15 teward defraying the expenses of the Inter-UJniversity Debat-

ing League, and it was resolved te instruct the Secretary te send the

Undergraduate Society of tha.t Faculty a letter ef thanks. The meet-

ing then adjourned.
October 18t.-A meeting of the ITndergraduates' Literary Society

was held in* its nouai reom at 8 p.m., Pre-sident Williams iu the chair.

The minutes ef the previons meeting were read and confirmed. The first

number on the programme was an essay by Mr. Johnson on IlSeme

Model Commonwealths."1 The essay showed careful preparation, and

was listened te with great attention. Then fellowed the debate: Il Re-

selved, that hunting with heunds should be abolished."ý Mr. De Witt

led for the affirmative. He dwelt chiefly on the cruelty of that mode of

hunting, and the injnry which it infficted on creps, farms, etc. Mr.

Couture, who led for the negative, contented himself for the most part

wlth showlng the weakness of his oppouent's arguments. Mr.

McMillan was the second speaker on the affirmative. Aithougli it wus

his first appearance before the seciety, he speke very clearly, and in

a very pleasing maiiner. Mr. McNaughton, whe was te have spoken

on the side ef the nega.tive, tiiled to, make lis appearance, and Mr.

Hlarper Lindley consented te, take lis place. The two, leaders then

sUmmed up, and the question was put te, the meeting, which decided

th&t the affirmative had carried its point.
The President then criticisedl the speakers, dwelling espeecklly

on the lack ot preparation which was in evidence in ail the speeches.
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During the business portion of the meeting, a suggestion was made

that it would be well to extend an invitation to the different theologi-

cal societies. The motion was carried, and the meeting then

adjourned.
October 25th.-A meeting of the Ljndergraduates' Literary Society

was held in the Law Room, on the above date, at 8 pan. The minutes of

the previous meeting were read and confirmed. The programme con-

sisted of a reading by Mr. Drew, and the usual del ate. The reading was

taken froin IlThe Habitant," and both deliver.- and accent were very

good. The debate read: Il esolved, that the 'tdmission of women into

business and professional life is advisable." Mr MeGougan pleaRied

for the affirmative. lie pointed out that women already occupy

professional and business positions, and plea.'ed that these at least

tliey should be permitted to ke ýp. Mr. Adams upheld the negat ive,

holding that it would lower won1en to have them enter such wailks of

Mie. The next speaker on the side of the affirmative was Mr. Mathieu,

who argued for the admission of women into business life, on the

ground that they could better train their children if they themselves

hiad a wider experience. Mr. Wallace followed for the negative. Mr.

Cousins was the next speaker for the affirmative. HIe in turu gave

place to, Mr. Carr. The decision was rendered by a vote of the meet-

ing, the negative being victorious. Mr. Couture then gave a very in-

teresting critique. Before the adjournment of the meeting, a com-

mittee was appointed to choose the two speakers who would repreisent

MceGîIl in the approaching debate with 'Varsity. The commnitite con-

sisted of t he President, Vice-President and Secretary. The meeting

then adjourned.
October 28th.-A meeting of the executive of the Undergraduates'

Literary Society was held in the baisement of the McGili Library for

the purpose of selecting speakers to represent McGill in the approach-

ing debate with 'Varsity. M~r. Davidson and Mr. Johnson-both of

Arts '03-were unanimously chosen. The meeting then broke up.

November lst.-The Undergraduateis' Literary Society held its

usual meeting on the above date, President Williams in the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read ani con firmied.

The programme of the evening began with a reading by Mr.

Davidson on the subject of "Catis." The reading waâ humorous

in character, and was mucli appreciated. The debate read:
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"Resolved, that current :fiction should not be admitted into
public libraries."1 Mr. Mitchell opened. for the affirmative. He began
by defining the termi public library. Continuing, the speaker pointed
out that, owing to advertisement and prejudice, it wus impossible to
form a correct estimate of current fiction, and therefore impossible to
separate the good from the bad in selecting for library use. The leader
for the negative was Mr. MciNaughton, who affirmed that, as the pubie
supported the library, the public should have the riglit of choosing
what class of literature should be upon the shelves, and further, that
from the criticisms which appeared from time to time, it was quite
possible to determine what books were worth reading and what were
mit. The second speaker for the affirmative was Mr. McKenzie, while
Mr. De Witt upheld the aide of the negative.

The debate was thrown open, and Mr. Couture and Mr. Rabinowitz
spoke for the affirmative and negative respectively. The question was
put to the meeting, and the vote was in favour of the negative. -.%r.
Mc(Thugan then delivered a criticism.

lu the business portion of the meeting the resignation of Mr.
Jenkins as Reporter was tendered and accepted. The meeting then
adjourned.

TUIE DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

The Delta Sigma lia now had a place in the college life of the
women students of MeGill for over fourteen years, and bas already
at its back a goodly store of history to serve as credentials, if need there
be of sncb, and to encourage to yet greatei~ things in the future. Coin-
pared with the lirst year of it's existence, when the attendance aver-
aged twelve, it seems to have made great strides f orward, but whien
we consider how different are the conditions now-the greatly larger
number from, which to draw for membershlp, increased help from, our
loving guardian, te 'Undergraduates' Society, perfect liberty to discuss
whatever subjects may appear wise and proper to the committee--it
may perhape be doubted whether we are accomplishing more than our
simple duty, doing more than juet holding our own. What have we
doue to deserve the luxurles which we accept so quietly? In those
bygone days everyone of the twelve worked conscientiously. It bs
doubtful if the fifty odd active members of to-day accomplisit more in
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the course of the year, or reap more lasting benefit than did those
twelve.

Shall we be content with manifesting merely life enougli to keep
from forfeiting our present favours? That is not the spirit which l
abroad in the R.V.C. " Ntere porro"1 la no idie decoration on our
portai; it hi being llved out every day in every other branch of college
activity. If we also are not pressing forward continually, we are
working along hne-s of great resistance. Indeed, it would bc imupos-
sible, under present conditions, flot to make some prog-ress, but theo
question ise-Are we striving intelligently, do we know txa-tly what
we want to effeet, and are we chooisng the best mens of eff cct ing it?

Our aima are defined by the need in college life of soinet li ng more
than lectures, something to stand by the aide of the Y.W.C. A. and the
Athletic Club, something to train us a littie in thoge habits of clear
thinking and plain 8peàking, which are suppoeed to descend soniehow
on every girl who ie entitled to wear a gown, eomething to conneet us
with the outeide world, something to bring us ail toget1her on commin 
ground.

This social aim liaa given rise to, perhaps ouir gri-atcst difficuIity,
that le, the reconciliation of the doctrine of universal sisterh)ood witk
a w-orking mernbership. The society has had Its seasons of refresh-
nment, when one or the other of the"e was in the ascendant, andagn
its periodé of mediocrity, when each wus striving for ifirot place. There
is no reason why both these aime should not exist, but on terms of
equality they practically cannot, beautiful as is the theory.

Now, there are in existence arnong us other organizations which
consider the social side; there are none which do anything aplproac.hlng
the work proper of the Delta Sigma. Conclusion-thie eoeietY should
stick to its prirnary aime-encouragement of interest in qusions of
the day, extension of general reading, and tra.ining in logical and
ready expression o! ideas.

If these are carefully worked out, then, always pruvidedl Mat the
doute are left open, good fellowahip will not be slow to mnake a per-
mianent home in the midst of us. Moreover, it la the best kind o! good
felhowship which cornes to us in this way, unconsclously, just bvcauise
we have worked together, !ailed together and succeeded togethier. Thp.
da"s wben the Common Room ia thronged may seemi to ma ny the daysý,
of prosperity, but such a golden age bruught about hy cateriug to a
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deuire for amusement and pleasure alone, would be worse f ar than

utter extinction, for it would mean falseness to our id.ealç and the

s;upport of a most outrageons sham. We are not a Glee Club nor a

Mutual Entertainment CJlub; if we fry to be a Literary Society worthy

of the R.VC., we shall find plenty of work ready to, our hand.

As we get deeper int» college we realize more and more that It

caiiuot possibly do for un ail that we dreained it could. We thoughtý

that we would be picked up like bite of plastic clay, turned round on

the wheel of college Il!le a certain number of times and in certain ways,
acordlng as we ourselves directed, and then, Io! the vase of the shape

we admire most, the woman we would like to be. The awakening la

so graduai, and so many pleasant realities are there to, slip intA' the

place occupled by our dream, that the pain develops into a duil ache,
o! wblch we are consclous only when we have time to think o! it. But

the dream wus soft and round, and the reality la ail sharp corners. it

needs soiuething to round it ont, by filling in the differences. The

Delta Sigma alone could n>t do this, but, along with its sister societies

anid wlth the help of many indefinable Influences, it aime to do its part,

anid not the humblest, in the great university world.,
September 29th., 1902.-Tlie opening meeting of the Delta Sigma

was held on Monday, September 26th., in the (3ommon Rnom. The con-

stitution was read by the Secretary. The President then gave an

address, in whlch she spoke of the foundation and object of the society,
as well as deflnlng the duty of each student to the Delta Sigma and al

other socleties in college. After the rea.dlng of "The Model tTnder-
graduate I by Mise Griffin, the meeting wus adjourned.

October 6th.-Begular meeting. The minutes of lust meeting were

read and approved. Miss Constance Griffin was elected to the oiffice
of Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. Readingn were then given from
Millton's IlA reopagitica"I and Ruskin's 4"Sesame and Lilies," ai of

whleh referred to the choice and use of books.
October l3th.-Regular meeting. The subject appointed was Norse

Mythe and Legends. Miss Macleod, '04, read a number of legends,
and Miss Massy, '06, read an account of the popular belle! about the
Oigln of Norway and such fiées as Christmias.

October 20th.-Regular meeting. The first debate of the year was
the Senior-Junior. The question was: IlRýesolved, that combination la
more adapted to promote the virtue and happinees of mankind than
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competition."1 Miss Wales and Miss Belyea, '03, spolie for the affirma-

tive, Mise Wilson and Mise Dickson, '04, for the negative. Miss Wales

gave a very clear and forcile argument for combination, morally and

economically. Mise Wilson spolie of the value of competition as re-

gards the progress and civilization of the world, and also of the dis-

astrous effects of trades-unions and trusts. Miss Belyea, in reply,

fihowed how progress was assisted by combination in the introduction

of machinery, and in the intricate modern railway systern. Miss Dicli-

son, in very comprehensive language, contrasted the effects of com-

bination and of competition in literature and upon man întellectually.
Finally, Miss Wales gave a brief but concise summing-up. Miss

Oakeley and Miss Dover, who very kindly acted as judges, decided that

the debate had been won by the affirmative. Miss Oakeley spolie in

praise of the matter and style of the debate, and expressed a desire to

hecar many more of an equally higli order. Atter a very hearty vote

of thanlis had been moved and tendered to, the judges, the meeting
adjourned.

~November 3rd.-The annual lecture wus delivered before the Delta

Sigma Society and its friends by Professor Moyse. The subjeet was

Tennyson. The lecturer traced through the poet's works one or two

striking features, such as his firm belief ini the immortality of love,
and his consummate skull ais an artistie poet. Miss Dickson

moved a vote of thanlis, which was enthusiastically carried, and ten-

dered the lecturer by the President in a few- appreciative words. Tea

was then served in the dining-room.
~November 17th.-The regular meeting was held at five o'clock ini

the C<>mmon Room. Miss Constance Griffun read a short paper on

the friendship of Matthew Arnold and Clough, and Miss Sharp one on
Carlyle and Irving. There was then an impromptu debate on the

question: IlResolved, that the suppression of circulating libraries would
lead to a better appreciation of the value of boolis."1 Miss Grace, Griffun

aud Miss Freeze upheld the affirmative, and Miss Mackienzie and Miss

Draper the negative. There was some general discussion, and a

popular vote taken in the absence of the judges, who were Miss Wilson

and Mise Idier. They finally gave their decision for the negative,
which was also the decision of the meeting. The meeting then
adjourned.
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THE ILISTORICAL CLUB.

Founded iu 1897 by Dr. Colby, the ilistorical Club is one of the

oldest and most prosperous socleties of the University. lIs aimes have

constantly been not only to study phases of history which an ordinary

hlstory course cannot touch upon, but to deveiop in its members some

knowledge of contemporary bîistorye and to arouse and invite original

opinions ini the way of discussion upon the subjeets treated. Hence

the meetings are of great value, for every member muet contribute

durlng the year one thesis of a~ austained character, and has the pri-

vilege o! hearlng and ta.king.part In the discussion of any or ail of the

papers.
During the last session attention was directed to the study of the

East-its peoples and politics. This year a series of essaye has been

outlined, to cover the hlstory of America fromn the Incas and Mound-

builders to the Revolution, the Civil War, the U.E. Loyaliste, and Lord

Durham's 1'Report."
The omeiers for the present year arei:-President, Mr. G. C.

Couture; 'Vic e- Presi dent, Mr. Edgar Parkins; Secretary, Mr. Walter S.

Johnson; Treasurer, Mr. Talbot Papineau; Committee, Dr. Colby, G. R.

Lonier, anid G. Campbell.
October 9th.-The first regular meeting this year was held on

October Oth. A paper on the 1'Incas of Peru,") prepared by Mr. J. De

Witt> B.A., and read by Mr. Clement M.Nunn, B.A., was thoroughly

appreelated. Mr. De Witt traced in an interesting manner the lite,
customs and religions rites o! this anclent civilization.

Mr. W. S. Johnson then read a paper on "The Mound-builders,"

in whlch lie dlucussed the possible origin o! these people, outlining the

varions theorles o! the peopling of America, and drawing attention to

the skili o! the Mound-builders as strategists as evidenced by their

fortlfcations. He polnted out that there may have been a prevaient

religion, that they were agricultural people, and referred to their skili
as niakers of pottery. Interestlng photographe, Illustrating the essay,
were passed round. After considerable discussion o! the paper, the
meeting adjourned.

(ktober 23rd.-A meeting o! the Hletorieal Club was held on

October 23rd. President Couture preisided. The firet paper, delivered
by Mr. Mackenzie, dealt wlth the Risings of 1809-10 Iu South Amerca.
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'Mr. Lomer then discussed the career and character of Bolivar,

drawing attention to hie great energy and hie skili as a soldier a.nd

statesman. Mr. Lomer referred to the want of appreciation at firet

shown by hie countrymen of Bolivar'e work, and hie subsequent

glorification as a national hero. The essaye aroused a lîvely discus-
sion, after which the meeting adjourned.
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Iu no previons, year bas McGill enjoyed a greater measure of
success in ber athletlc activities. The officers of the varlous clubs
began their effective work in the spring terni, and returned froni their
holidays with new idea-s and fresh enthusiasrn. Prospects were bright
for a successful autumn season. The teams started werk early, and
things went with a swing, and a swing that carried things before iL It
has been a crucial year for the Athi1etie Association. There was littie
anxiety about the inter-class competition in the year of its Introduction,
when the novelty of the miove lent it interest. The real test of such a
chanige must corne in the subsequent year. The test did corne, and
bas only served te establish the system. on a more solid basis.

A~n illustrated lecture on " Training anud Competing," given by Dr.
Tait McKenzie in September, helped in no small measure to get matters
under way. The suggestion, voiced at this Urne by Presideut Carlyle,
that a training table be instituted, found faveur, and the mai ority o!
the track teani took advantage of the opportunity presiented, and
temporarily forsook their boardlng-houses.

At this very representative meeting plans for the securing of an ap-
to-date gyminasium were launched. The campaigu decided upon was
that, on the strength of the student bedy pledging to ra.ise a fair
aniount, un appeal be made to the alumni. The projeet, se far as it
depends on the studeuts, is going to succeed. How the graduates wil
receive the matter remains to be seen.
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0f small subscriptions, a very great number will be required to
provide the necessary funds. It la greatly to be hoped, and is perhaps
within the range of possibiity, that a number of our graduates, who,
thanks to their university training, have met with a full measure of
succeSs, may see fit to help on the project with very generoue giftim

The resources of the undergraduates are limiteçd, but at the time
of going to press, while the canvas is very incomplete, they have pledged
very nearly a thousand dollars. It la within reason to expect that
when the building is provided, the undergraduate body will be able to
suitably equip it.

The undertaking is an ambitions one, and richly deserves successa

ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE ATHLETIC CLUB.

For some time the need of this Club liae bee-n felt; it had been
found difficuit to keep the various clubs togeýthe(r wiîthout somne sucli
organization. Last year (1901-1902) the Club was organizedl, but,
owing to its being already late in the season, it was muchlihandlicapped,
especially with regard to basket-ball. Two outside miatches were
arranged, howeveri which resulted in one victory and one defeat.

The Club was mucli more successful with its hockey, nud seýveral
inter-class matches were played. The graduating year did much to

encourage hockey by presenting a silver tropby for iteýr-class com-
petition.

1902-1903 was begun under somewhat more favourable circum-
stances, the officers for the year having been elected at the end of the
previous session :-President, E. L. McLe-od, '03; Vice-Presidlent, A.
Dlckson '04; Secretary-Treasurer, M. Pearson, '05; Conïmitte-, '.%. B.
Gilmour, '05; M. A. Mas8y, '06; A. G. Griffin, '03, Captain of the basket-
bail teain. Each year lias its own basket-ball teamn, and front these
year teamas a college tean lis chose» to play in outside mnatche%. It le
hoped that thiere will be sufficient Interest show» in basket-ball tu
warrant a trophy, to be competed for by the diff erent yea rs.

Hlockey will be organized upon the same plan of class teais, with
one college team

This year, for the first time, a tennis tournament was held, and
was s0 successful that ît will probably be repeated each yeax. Both
singles and doubles were played, and in some of the sets there waa
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keen competition, reffecting great glory upon the winners The
doublefi weùre w-on by F. E. Sharp and M. Newman, and the singles by
F. E. Shiarp. Ail things being taken into cousideration, the outlook
for the ftrst real worklng year of the Royal Victoria College Athietie
Club is most promnising.

McGILL UJNIVERSITY SPORTS.

Teniperature varying front 300 to 401 F. is not usually productive
of the best resuits in athietie events, but it is doubtful if McGili ever
held a better field day than tha.t of October lOtI.

Only three events were called for the morning, vIrz., the trials of
the 100 yards, the hop, step and jump, won by Uyan, with the excellent
mark o! 4.3 feet 3 1-4 inches, only a quarter of an inch behind the college
record, and the shot-put, where OgUle, Fraser and Mclntosh settled
it amung themselves and ln the order mentioued.

Rtyan woni the hurdies, the first event In the afternoon, and Morrow
ran the 880 according to bis own fancy.

The high jumping was fairIy good, Waugh getting first, Fraser
second and Daiglelali third.

The 220 wan won handily by Morrow lu 23 3-5 seconds, foilowed by
ýGibson and McCuaig lu the order named.

T'le mile proved to be a good race. Stovel rau well, and lluished
at agood clip. The time was 4.43 4-5, only about three seconds behind
1Brodie's record.

Dalgliesh broke the record in the pole vault, clearing 9 feet 10
luches. Kent was second. Ogilvie was the ouly other candidate, and
retired after inaklug a low helght, scorlng one point. Ile agalu proved
hi. superiorlty wlth the discus, throwing it 105 feet 8 luches, a couple
of luches beýtter thau the former record, held by hlmself.

Morrow had awother easy thing lu the 440, and won st his owu pace
ln 52 seconds flat. Gibson aud McKenzie took the other places.

l'le record for the hazumer throw received a substantial lucrease
*i4 the hauds of Fraser, who made 104 feet 5 inches; Ogilvie was
second, Mcl-nitosh third.

Morrow wvon hi. ft!th eveut lu the 220 yards hurdle, wlth Dicksozu
and Fraser followlug well.

Thig year certain changes were made in the llst of events. The
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bicycle events were eut out for very obvîins reaisons, and also the 56

lb. weight, an event quite in keeping with policemien's games, but wltici

sh'otld form no part of a university's programime.
Tite two mile run was introduced, te necessity for whicit was de-

monstrated by the visit of the Oxford and CJam bridge teamii last year.

Titis is a standard inter-uni versity event, and must of necess.,ityv figuire in

our subsequent meetings witt te Englisit collegians. We cannot

develope distance runners in a iseason, and hiave flot introducied thte

event too soon. Edwards was the winner of titis event.

Thte inter-class team race, which ended Ilite priograimme, )vas run

off in ratiter a dim ligit. Thte seniors proved lte victors.

On the basis of points scored(, thte juniors won by a safe mnargini,
thanks in te main to Morrow's efforts.

Thte Sophomores and Freshimen were wvell matcited, buit te irst-

year men proved a luttle tbu strong. Theý seniors played te part of

whiippere-în not witout itonour.

TUIE INTER-COLLEGIATE MEET.

On Thanksgiving Day lte McORIi U.A.A. beam met the representa-

tivee of bte University of Toronto in thte fourbi track and field contest,

and for te fourth time our efforts were successfi.
Thtis year the games were held in Toronbto on te 'airsity Aitietic

Field, whicit bas been imaproved during te paist summeiiir by theadi

tion of a new cînder truck, three and onie-haif lap)s to lte( mile, Sliitly

larger thita te track on te MeGili Camipuis. Thle grounds have miany

advanbages over Rosedale, but lte dressing accommlodlation, due to the

heavy tax made on lte resources of te sister chlb incident lu thie

mnaking of lthe brack, is very limited as yet. It was fuund neces.sary

for tite teaim to don titeir runnlng oulfit at lteo University gymnasiumn,
sonie dlistance away. Titis inconveniencve, howvever, wa«,s oýverlooked

when thte fellows on titeir return from the conitesýt were abie bu, get a

refresitingplunge in bte swimming bat, a priviiege we hope to exlend

to futuire competitors, when, in the days to com)e, we have titat

gymnaslum, of our own.
Tite day was clear and bracing. A sligitt breeze was blowing

down lte stretchito aid rater titan hinder in te dashes. Il was
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warmer perhaps than on the occasion of our own games, but was much
too cold for best efforts.

The attendance, considering the limited accommodation, was very
fair, and the enthusiasm ran high when success came to the indigenouS
contestants. There, was littie provision for keeping the crowd in the
stands, and late In the day, when a race was closely contested, the ex-
citemient, coupled to some extent by the inceasi-"ng cold, brought the
spectators to the ides of the track.

The two teamns went into the contest with the object of winning.
Neither did much talking, but each possessed the riglit amount of con-
ftdence. Tme McGill team won on its merits, yet the 'Varaity men
madle good losers, whien losing was necessary.

Of the tweive events McGiUl secured eight firsts, four seconds anid
seven thirds, Toronto getting four first-s, seven seconds and four thirds.
A tie occurred for second place in the high Jump, whereby the points
were divlded. The aggregate score was 61 for McGill to 47 for
Toronto, a slight improvement on last year's figures, when we won by
57 to 51.

Professor McLeod and Dr. Tait McKenzie accompanied the team,
and lmparted quiet encouragement

The programme was called for 2.30 p.m., but was a littie late in be-
ginning on account o! the distance o! the dressing quarters from the
fteld. The 100 yardls was the flrst'race on the card, and brought out
a fleld o! five starters, conveniently ffiing up the track.' The two
'Varslty mien, Worthington and Ferguson, broke together before the
shot, but were not penalized; then Morrow off ended. After a very
short watt the signal was given, and the men leapt up. Morrow (M.)
had a sllght advantage, Brown (M.) a lose o! a couple of yards. The
race wa8 neyer in doubt, Morrow leading ail the way, with Worthing-
ton (T.) runnlng weIl. Morrow won by a couple of yards iu 10 2-5
seconds, with Worthlngton (T.) second and Fergluson (T.) third. Brown
was unable to miake good his loss.

An unpleasant hait was caused at the beglnning of the haif-mile
race by a mniniature strike on the part of one of the McGill men, happily
eettled without bloodshed. Those who iined up on the scratch were
Graham, Warren and Teýasclale for Toronto, and Morrow, Gray and
Edwairds for [cG;il1. Thiere had been much speculation about this
event, Warren had on the Friday previous beaten Teasdale, who, it
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will be remembered, tied with Molson for first place ini this event laut

year. Lt was expected that the Toronto men would have set sucli a

pace that Morrow, because o! subsequent races, would flot dare to

follow. Lt turned out that Morrow made thie pace to suit biiisof lu

the first lap, allowed Warren to get a alight lead about the 500-yard

mark, which lie gradually reduced, and, passing him, at thie begiý,nning

o! the stretch, won easily ini 2 minutes 8 seconds. Tesaeand

Grahiain fouglit liard for third place, finishing in the order ienit ioued.

Thie broad jump was performed with the sun in the eyes o! the

contestants. Ryan (M.) made a new record in ibis event by ls frst

jump of 20 feet 10 1-5 luches. lis subsequent jumps were 20 f cet 10

inclhes and 19 feet 10 1-2 iuches, getting, in thie lest, a very pour take-off.

Worthingtou (T.) did not attain the 21-foot jumip lie was creditedl witli

themweek precediug, and took second place witli aý jun>p of 19 feet il 2-5

luches. Kent (M.) was third, clearing 19 fret il iuches, and losing-

second place by less than hli au inc. This was readdas a proof

of tlie honesty o! thc judges, some o! whom happened to bo weaiuig

red and whlite, ribbon.
Thie pole vaulting was noV up Vo the average. There, were but

three contestants, one o! whom i pli ne 'V'arsity, and succeeded iu

gettlng even third place w-itli sonie dfuty Dagili(M.) and

Kent (M.) tied at 9 feet 4 inclies for first place, and, lu spite of repe-at.ed

efforts, could only decide the inatter by tossing a coin for- tie mnedals.

K<ent wou lu this proceeding.
Fraser (M.) was facile in~Cp lte tlirowNinig of thie 16-lb. hiammier,

clearing over 100 feet ou ail tîirce tlirowvs. Ilis first tlir-ow of 105 feet

7 inchies nau the be8t. Thc formier record stood at 94 feet 3 luches.

()gilvie's (M.) three throws rangedl fromt 97 feet 10 iluches to 10i fret

il luches, MIcliltosh (M.) !rom 8U feet 9 luchies Vo 192 feeýt 7 inchies.

McGu(ill took ai tîree places iu this eveut, Ford's (T.) bust tlir-ow

amnouitiug to about 84 feet.
WVI'eu the 220 yards was called, it was considered advýisable, lu

view- o! subsequeut races, to keep Morrow out o! tlIc race, wo

aithougli sufferiug somnewliat fromi lis stomiacli, cou]l no doubt have

sustained his reputation had it appeared eesry Mcilat tlhe

timie, liowever, liad 33 points to Toronto's 12, a large enougli lead( Vo

give a certain feeling o! securlty. 'Varsity was able Vo score eiglit

points lu this eveut Gurney (T.) won withi apparent ese in '22 4-5
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secondo, rexnarkably good time under the conditions. Ferguson (T.)
was second, wÎth Gibson (M.) third.

The mile mun was conceded, by ail to be the best race of the day,
aithougl i t was manifestly dÎsaPPOlnting to the McGill team. A coin-
parison of the times made at the Rames o! the two Universities the
Friday before, led us to count on firet and second Places at least, and
this would have been the resuit had not 'Varsity found out that a maxi
they had regarded as ineligible for their own sports was really qualified
to compete, and, as lie turned out to be a good miler, lie wus put in the
event. Gray took the pole at the start, and went ont to make a good
puce. After a coxnparatively, fast lap Gray wus leading, followed by
Stovel (M.), Edwardsj (M.), and the three Toronto men. On
the second lap Stovel let out somewhat for -a lead of about ten
yard» on the field. S3hepherci, Toronto's dark horme, was runnlng second
to hlmii at the end o! the second lap, withi Saunderson (T.), Gray (M.),
Edwards (M.), and Adamis (M.) fOllowing in the order named and at
different distances. It was evident on the last round, as Stovel and
Shiepherd increased their lead on the others, that the figlit was to be
between thiem. The Toronto man seemed to be running with les
effort, and gradually 4losed up on Stovel. At thie 300 yard mark- the
two men were running side by aide. Shepherd seemed to be legs dis-
tressed, and forging ahead by degrees, flnished strong, winning by 10
yards in 4.39 3-5, and reducing the record from, 4.46 made last year.
Gray (M.) ftnished third; Edwards (M.) fourth. #

In puttlng the 16-lb. shot 'Varsity had another surprise forthcomn-
!Dg in the person of CJook, who was only discovered some two days
betore the contest. Hle was nothing hampered by his Gunga Dliu
unifori, aud his flrst and best put o! 35 feet 338-4 iuches was enougli to
break the record aud give hlm first place. The work of the MeNjGI
men wam dlsappointlng, for anly onie of the thr*ee miglit have douie
better tban this. Ogilvie took second place with 34 feet 9 3.5 jnches,
aud 33 feet 5 luches ga.ve Fraser third place. It was a decidedly off-
day for McIntosh, but lie retrieved his good naine iu Ottawa on the
!ollowlig Saturday, wluulng the valuable trophy given by the " Ottawa
Yallely Journal " for the ludividual chamupionship of the Ottawa Valley
and District, a credit to himself and to *McGill.

The higli jump was a tame, thougli in some respects au amusing
contef3t. In the three prevlovs eveuts Toronto had made 18 to McGill's
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9, so when Fraser failed at the first height and Waugh, upon whom we
counted for first place, had some narrow escapes at low liciglits, not
clearing the bar until bis last trial on two or three occasions, and with
the prospect of 'Varsity's sCoriflg ail the points in the hurdies yet to
corne, things hegan to look critical. Worthington (T.) wats hie( next to
fail, leaving Edwards (T.), Dalgleish (M.), and Waugh (M.) stili iii the
event. Ail three cleared 5 ffet 3 inches, and ail three failed ai 53 feet
4 inche", bringiug about the peculiar condition of a three*-cornered fie
for first place. They decided. to jump off at the sarne bcight, the first
one to clear the bar on even trials to be the winner. Ail threeý rissedl
once, twice, thre times. On the fourth trial Dalgleish clae;the
others rnissed, and thus first place was decided. This stili left a tic for
second. Edwards and WVaugh decided to keep juniping- at t1w same
height, but this seemed of no avail, for each rnissed four times. The bar
was lowered one inch. Waugh jumped and clearedl, thoen Edwards
jumped and cieared, and the bar had to be raised aga-in. lu spite of
every effort neither could get over it, and liad the judges not intervened,
auggesting a division of second and third points with a toss 111 for the
moedal (which Edwards won), it is possible that they mnight be jumping
yet.

Morrow, old reliable, took the polo at the start and won the 440
without difficulty, although at one time Gurney looked a worthyv rival.
The latter-finished second by about ten yards, scarcely a foot in the
lead of Gibson, who was fast closing up the distance betwveen them.
The time was 52 seconds fiat

Toronto scored one, two, three in the hurdies, which Neo rm nf
grass. Ryan (M.) started well, and led at the tirst huirdie, but înaiagedl
to faîl in getting over the second fence. Ford rau in splenidî( forn,
and reversedl last year's order, breasting the tape a wiuner by ai yard,
gained fromn R. L. Biggs on the mun in from the last hurffle. rhe time,
17 2-5 seconds, establishes a new record. Worthinigton va.s a good
third.

Tho figures in the discus throw wore very poor. Ogilvie won with
a. throw of 05 feet 6 iuches. Worthîngton's mark of 83 feet 9 inclies
is good, considering that he throw8 without turn or ruu. Mclutoshi
was third, some four inches behind the Toronto man. Thus euded the
competition so far as scoring is concerned.

I;o points are given for the relay race, the last event on the pro-
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gramme, except iu the event of a tie, which. dîd flot happen on, tls
occasion. Although it was rapidly darkening by this timey there was
snficient daylight left for the epectaitors tosee and becom'e entliusiastie
over the race. Gurney (T.) and McCuaig (M.) ran the firet quarter,
and sucli a good race did the latter mun that lie was able to hold
'Varslty'e best mnan down to a lead of five yards. Brown (M.) made
thie up on Grahiam, after a splendid run, and etarted Gibson
off wlth the handlkerchief abo>ut a yard in the lead of Ford.
The latter chlilenged Gibeon ln the tirnt hundred yards. The
McGill man rau a well-judged, race, and was leading by five yards wheu
lie reaclxed Morrow. The pick-.up was not good, and the Toronto men
had the satisfaction of seeing their muler, Shepherd, close up and pas
Morrow unaware8. McGill followers were somewhat solicitous, con-
alderlug Morrow's former work, but without any ground, for in the
stretch Morrow shot past wlth ease, drew away from his fellow, and
won by ftfteen yards to the maulfest disgust of the many, but to the
eupreme deliglit of the few.

W.P.D.C. FIELD DAY.

The students of the four Theological Colleges held their fourth
annu&l field meeting on the M.A.A.A. Grounde on Tuesday, Getober
2lst., and, although in the main the times made were not exceptionally
good, the events were well co)nteeted. The day was very cold, and not
miauy records8 were broken. M1orrow thouglit wise not to, enter, and no
champion arose to endanger the records made by hima ln former yea.rs.
The spectatorn did not numiber very many, but sucli as braved the eold
had reason to be intere»ted, and, in not a few cases, amused. Dal.
gleleli (W.) won more than hie share of firet places, including the htgli
and long jumps, the hop, step and jumap, the pole vault and the low
burdles.

Sturdy Peter Mathieson (P.) took first lu the 100 and in the 220
yards ruin. Gray (P.) won the 440 and the 880; Lochead (P.) the mile.
The 28-1b. weight and the shot were won respectlvely by May (P.) and
R~eid (P.) A 220 yards open race fell to McCuaig, McGiIl, '06.

The relay race was competed for by ail four colleges. The PreF3-
byteriaus won, wlth the Methodiets not far behlnd.

In the aggregate o! pointe, the Preebyterlans won by reason of
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their strength of numbers, scoring 57 points. With three men the
Mlethodists made 37. The Diocesan and the OIongregational Oolleges
followed with 12 points and 2 points respectîvely.

BASKET-BALL.

The Basket-Ball Club, which was organized only last year, is con-
ductiug a very successful season. The game is without exception the
best îiqidoor game that has yet been introduced, and the favt that it lias
held ýýway for a decade, with uinabating interest, in the gmairso
the Young Mens Christian Associations, and of many Univer-sitie-s, is
sufficient justification for its introduction at MeGili.

Dr. McKenzie lias offered cups for the individual members o! the
team which wins the series of inter-c lass games to be played1 in
January. There is good material in the classes, and the practices that
have been going on, gîve promise of sorne interesting matches.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

This club, after a lapse of a number of years, was re-organized at
the beginning of the present session.

About sixty students assemibled in response to the notice, elected
-oflicers, and appointed a committee to draw up a constitut ion, p)rep)ara-
tory to asking for recognition from the Gïrounds and Atliletieýs Comi-
rnittee'.

Iu Montreal, Association Football is classed1 as a summier gaine,
but thiere is no reason why it should not, under existing. conditions,
keep) lu vogue from year to year tili the sniow cornes.

There are a great miany mien who corne up) to college with a fond-
ness for the game, and to whomi Rtugby does not appleail. The two
ganmes are flot likely to interfere, for it is unuiisual Wo find the saine mnan
playing themn both. Playing- Association certainl'y pro)vides$ a mlost
excellent way o! taking an hour's exercise, and there ils reason to expect
that the club wilgrow, in numbers and in proficiency, Even if nothing
so amibitious as a miatch with other colleg-es is attempted for a, couple
o! seasons, inter-class games mniglit be introduced, Wo takei place after
the Rugby seasion is over, or concurrently, if without too mnucl clashing.

At the time o! going to press the Rugby sea-son lias not been coi-
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pleted, so far as the second team le concerned, aithougli we chronicle
with pride that the cup, representative of the highest honours in the
Intercollegiate Union, is for the ensuing year McGill property. A
review of the season's doings wiIl appear Ilin our next."

CROSS-COUINTRY RACE.

This very successful event took place on the first day of iNovem-
ber. President Carlyle and Secretary Rose mapped out a course of
about half-a-dozen miles, munch the same as last year, but a straight
run was substituted for the climb and drop over the Westmount moun-
tain, and a run from the gates to Greene Avenue and back was added,
so that the course lay through the grounds. Fifteen men lined up on the
Côte des INeiges Road, opposite the cemetery, and at the starting signal
made off, with Hall, la8t year's winner, iu the lead. They bore on
to near the old Athietie Club-bouse turu, where the car-track was
reaehed, and followed for a mile or so te the Old Quarry Road. From
here they cut cross lots up aLnd down, through rougli and smootb,
r(ehlng the college grounds viâ Law'@ Lane and Milton Street. Hall
kept his lead all this distance, and made the turn of the track about
ftfty yards ahead of Gomery, with Edwards and Locheal in steady
pursuit. Hall had diso.ppeared through the gates and west
along Sherbrooke street when Gray reached the track; Foreman,
Stewart, Laurence, Dutaud, Lamabart, A. D). Harris, Hausser and
Shearer followed at irregular intervals, and in the order named.
Nobody seemed te know the name of the next te arrive, and lie refused
tc> tell. S. D. HTarris was the last to reach the track, and received
passing words of encouragement from the spectators. A large crowd
'had by this time gathered, and the quarter of an hour the leaders
spent on the way to Greene Avenue and back were minuites of suspense.
Word was brouglit back that Lochead had cauglit and passed the
leaders, and tht, report was substantiated when the returnlng runners
were seen through the irou fence on Sherbrooke street Re made the
track ten yards in advance o! Hall, who had the same Iead on Edwards.
The three were well played ont; every effort to gain was unavaliing,
and the three crossed the liue holding the same relative positions.
Gomery came in at a good clip about 300 yards behind. Foreman aud
Laurence had a good try-out, and the former came in ten feet te the
good.
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Gray and Stewart finished ini the order named, about 200 yards
behind these. Dutaud covered the 600 yards intervening, finishing
neit, and followed by the Harris brothers at intervals of 300 yards.
Lambart, Hausser and Shearer did flot finish.

The run was a most satisfactory one fromi ail points of view, and
the ease with whicb the entry list filled up would seem to indicate that
within the Athietie Association a place could easily be made for a club
holding regula-r rune, which might (levelop into a snow-shoe club
in seaýson. It ia a pity that snow-shoe races are so mueli a iiiatter of
history. le this a department that is beyond the scope of <ur eollege
athletics?

FRED. J. TEES.

CRICKET, 1902.

During the seaon of 1902 the McGill University Cricket Club
played fourteen matchee, winning five and losing six, whilst two were
drawn and one proved a tic.

These figures miglit be taken to signify a falling-off in the strengthi
of the club, but although six matches were loist, tour o! these were of
such a close character that the beaten side were very near victory.
Three matches were lost by less than five runs, and ln no case was the
McOill team badly beaten. The 1902 eleven acquitted themseqlveýs well,
and there is a very desirable addition of young promising players to the
teamn, o! whom still better things are expected next yvar. King, our
new West Indîan bowler, trundled with surprising skill and steadiness
throughout the keason, and bis narue is held in great respeet, by wsome
international batemen ln Toronto, where he was most succemsul. The
batting averageis are flot publisbedl yet1 but six or seven players have
averages well into double figures. Owing to the wet sea-son, scoring
was lower than nouai, MeGîll's highiest total being 204 for seven
wickets, against Ahl Toronto.

Li8i of Mat cha.

May 24.. McGîIl (did not bat). Ottawa 88 ......... Drawn
M ay 31. . », 78 ......... Moftntreal 39........ meGill
June 7.. », 91 ............ ,, 29 ..... .
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july 12. McGilI 99 fer 9 ... Montreal 98 .... Mceli
e,1. , (did not bat). Toronto 48 for 3 .... Drawn

,,1. , 43 .......... Quebec 5......... Quebec
Aug. 9. 48 ......... Montreal 68........ Montreal

,, 1M. , 58 and 6..Ottawa 40 and 82 ... Tie
Sep. 6.. ,,58 and 77 ... Ottawa 82 and 55 ... Ottawa

S, . Si 8........ Tor. Ch. League 107. Tor. Ch. League
»10.* 149 ........ St. Alban's 69 ...... McGili
il . 80 ......... Rosedale 82 ........ Rosedale
12.* , 204 for 7 .... Ail Toronto 80 ..... McGfll
13.* , 1108.........Toronto 141 ........ Toronto

W. A.

The Tour of th&e McGiUl Unîversity Cricket Club in Ontario.

The McGi1l University Cricket Club ended -the season of
1902 by maklng a week's tour in Ontario. The fluanciai support of
smre of it8 members, suppiernented by the ready generosity of friends
of the gaune and well-wlshers of the club, rendered possible what has.
proved to be a beneficlal vlsit te a province where cricket is more li
evidence than ln Quebec. On the whoie, the tour was a successful
one, for although the club won only Vive games ont of six, the opposiug
elevens that were victorlous ivere put on their mettie. The matchý
wlth Ottawva ivas lest by oue icieet, that with Rtosedale by tie uas,
and a strong Toronto tea.m-the strongest, perhaps, that opposedl the
club-lest elght of thelr icikets before they pas3aed their opponents'
total. It ivas unfertunate that the captain, M. C. Hill, wua unabie to
accompany the teamu, for hlm logs ivas undoubtediy f elt in both batting
aud bowling. Bise substitute, W. W. Waiker, captained the eleven
wlth grea.t judgment. His knowiedge of the gaine and of bis side
enabled hlm te manage the eleven to the best adva.ntage.

The reult o! the team's battlng during the tour is gratifying, and
shows great consistency, as no feiver than seven of ' the slde obtalued
an average of double figures. Three innings of more than lftfty run8
ivere made, thxe hlghest belug Walker's fifty-six against the Ail-Torouto
eleven, whlet in the saine match Baber foilowed closely with a stylish
ftfty-four, net out Both innings ivere free frein fanît, with the ex-
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ception of one chance fromn each batsman after lie had, scored fifty.
The gre-atest credit for an individual effort ouglit, perhaps, tu be gîven
to Llaingworthi, the club's popular and indefatigable professional, who,
after being 8everely hurt in the last match, with Uis score at twenty-
six, resumedq his innings and carried out bis bat for fifty-one, made by
sound and at times brilliant cricket. The bowling fell mainly to King
and Philpot, and both deserve great praise for the way in which they
acqultted themiselves. Riing is eDtitledý to special mentioni for lis fine
performance, and his record of tbirty-4hree wickets for the tour gives
some evidence of the splendid length and control which lie exhibîitýed.

An accotunt of the visit would flot be comiplete without reference
t> the lospitality of several members of Toronto clubs. The pfleasure
of the tour was greatly increased by their efforts to make the stay of
the visiting eleven enjoyable. The M1cGill University C.C. le especially
lndebted to the President of the Toronto C.C,1r. J. W. Woods, for
the trouble to wvhich lie put himseif in order to give, the visitors a taste
of social life. A Toronto eleven will, it is expected, corne to Moltntreýal
next sumimer, where a hearty welcome awaits them. In the interests
of a fine old gamie, which it ie difficuit to keep fromn langulshing in thbis
province, every effort slould bie put forth to makze tours things of
annual occurrence.

The summnary of the resuits of matches and of averages is as
follows .

List of Malche.s.

Septemnber 6tI.-Viî. Ottawa. McGeill, 58 and 77 for six wickets
<inuings declared). Ottawa, 82 and 55 for nine wlckets. Otta.9t won
by one wlcket.

Septemiber 8th.-Ve. Toronto Churcli League. McGili, Si and 86;
for six wlckets (innlngs declared). Toronto, 107 and 64 for, twýo
wlckets. League won by eighit wickets.

September 1t.-Vs. St. Albans, MeQfili, 149; St. Albans, 69.
McGUlil won by 80 runs.

Septemnber Ill.-Vs. Rosedale. Rosedale, 82; McGill, 80. Rose-
(laie won by 2 runs.

Septemiber 12th.-Vs. Ail Toronto. MGI,204 for seven wicketii
(innings declared); AIl Toronto, 80. MeCGiIl won by 124 runs.

Septemiber 13t.-Ve. Toronto Club and Ground. MGl,110;
Toronto, 141. Toronto won by 31 runs. C. E. M.
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B

W. C. Baber .
Hainsworth (pro.)
W. W. Walker...
W. N. Philpot .

A. B. Wood .

F. L. Gunter .

P. Barton.
J. L. King
T. F. Short........
E. Relf............
H. Jones..........

* Signifies not out.

'RICKET.

ating Averages.

Times
Inn. Not
ings. ont.

8 2
8 1
8 0
8 0
7 1
7 1
8 0
7 1
4 1'

Bowling Averages.

o.
Wood .............. 29.4
King.. .............. 108.5
Philpot .............. 87
Baber .............. 47.5
Gunter ............. 5.5
Hainsworth ............ 13

Ttl.

109
127
121
109
69
64
80
46
17
12
17

High.
est

score.

*54
*51
56
26
19
29
24
24

*13
6
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BIJRIAL 0F A CHIEF IN ANGOLA»

The cap)ital of the Ondulu country, two dy'jore north of the

Sakaujimiba Station of the AmrcnBoard -Mission in South Angola,

mvas recently the scene of thec obseq(uie63 of a dead chief and( thec indulc-

tion of a new one. The place je beautiful for situationl, Htrategic almo,

evidently chosen at its foundation wvith a view to defence. It is built

upon a large rournd hill covere-d wltb huge granite b)oulde(rs,, with

others of a lesser size scuttered ail around its sides. At the siiimmiit

le the chivf'8 eniclosure, the hutis being buiilt largoly uponi aL fouindation

of soil, carried up fromn thie lower idsof the hihl and deposited uipon

the bare rock. Around tliis, below, lu clear sp)aceýs, arc built the houses

of hie wlves and inmmediate followers, ail iaurroiuded( by a palisade,

ha.vlng two gates, one on each side o! the bill, opposite to each othevr.

Around this again, below, are built the compounds o! the residett

Chlefs, wbio, wilh the ruler, form the governlng., body. Sonie o! thiese

have thieir permnanent ridnethere, but othiers reslde temporarly,

going to and !romi their respe-ctive districts over w-hich thîey liold mie.

(>utside these compounds again are thie remnains of a mudii and watled

fence that once ran aroundf the 1411l and closed the whiole lu. Now, how-

ever, the glory of the place lias departed, for, according to customi,

since the old chief's deathi, whio did not keep) the place built iip, it lias

been left to go to ini, to be rebulit 1by the new chiie!.
Five days before sncb a funeral as this, the frne of the womien is

given up to brewing the beer o! the guiests, duiring whlcb days; thiey a1re

arrivlng from ail parts o! the country. These are, accommiiodated, au
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far as possible, in the bouses, bute being built for those wlrn cannot
bie so provided for. On the fifth day the proceedings proper takie
place, but preparatory ceremonies, religions and otherwifie, precede the
burial. Morning and night, for several days previous to the interment,
the crier, fromn an elevated point, shouts a warning to ail to shut up
thieir animais, and take care of their littie children during the coming
days until the funeral is over, lest tbey disappear. Plunder of this
kind is permissible, and was carried on much more in older tiines than
11oW. Three niglits before the fanerai the widows of the deai chief
begin to wall for the dead, whose corpse bas been that day removed
fromi a but near by into the royal cooking bouze, the only sound build-

ing renia.ning in the, compound. In the cold anid darkness tbey ait on
thle rocks and >wail andi cry most mournfully for some hours. In the
daytiime they stay in the bouse- witb the corpse. This continues dnrlug
the second nigbt and the night before the funeral.

On the mioruiug of the funeral the whole place ia like a bive of
people. Chiefs witb their clans bave been gatbering during the past
five days, and late arrivais are still coming ln. Up in the dead cbief's
conipound xomne of the younger men are busy adorning the bier, whicb

cosseof a palm.-pole witb a tramie fastened on, to, wbicb is suspended
as nuch coloured clotb as ean be attacbed, reacbinig nearly te, the

gruuud.When the last artistic touches are made, tblî; le taken into
tbe bouse wbere the corpse le, and the corpse being wrapped in an ox-
.Mkin, just taken from one of the oxen killed iu bonour of the de"d as
part of the religlous ceremronles, le tied te the pole. The boots of tbe
ex are lett dangllug, and appear below the curtains of1 cloth, etrlklug
together as the betarers carry the cerpse on thieir shoulders. To the
native mnd this ta very pleasing as a finisbiug toucb sultable to au
occasion Mo important. The wldows sit croucbed tegether ail the
iernlng, covered over wlth cloths. Later iu the day, atter tbe corpse

lias been carrled out, these are conducted. lu single file, going in a
crIoulng m1anner, wlitb the clothe still over tbem, te a bouse ini one
(if the lower outer comnpounds, and later, tbey go te the river in the
saine way to undlergo somne rite ot purification by bathing.

Durlnig the prepýIarattions referred to, a reno-wned fetish prieRt andsom as.sistants are conducting religious cerenionies. Mn oe
atnd cblldr4en crowd about thein, struggling to bie spinkled witb water
fruin a bark trough, in wblcb bias been plaeed some herba and other
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concoctions. The eprinkling is done with a buncli of sprigs In one

hand and a ferule in the other, both being dipped in the water and

sprinkled over the body of each one presenting himeself. The signific-

ance of thîs, ceremony le, that good crops will be ensured for the women

duiring the reign of the incoming chief, and good hunting for the men.

Preparations for conduçtlng the corpse out into the open country

seeem to be completed about mid-day, but the rain whlch has been

threatening begins to fali, whereupon Rome of the fetish doctors get

together and cati upon ail the parents o! twins, with their chiidrén, to

congregate in one spot and eing a chorus as, a charm, which they do

with ai their mlght. This îs to cause the rain to cease, and it did

within bal! an hour, a 'veriflcation o! its power over the elements. If

it hjad not sueceeded, however, some other evWieIipo>sed pereons or

spirits with greater power would have deutroyedl the influence o! their

charm, ail of which is good native logic.
The funeral proceesion now formes for descent into the adljacent

country, where further ceremionies are to take place before burili. The

corpse ie carried by some of the oid men, councillore of the dead chie!,

others play musical instruments,ý and one assists the priest in strewingr

the pathwvay with a charm iu the form, of roots and leave-s of a certain
tree, reduced to a pulp.

The relatives and more important people of the ombala foilow in

Eainglep file-the general cr~deither following aleu, or liuiug the sides

of the pathway. Arrived &t the outer gate, there le a haIt, when a

dog and fowl are killed, and their mingled blood spilt on the grouind

to honour the egrees o! the dead chief tain into the country, and for

other reasous. This ceremony over, the procession moves on, directing
its way to a rough altar a few hundred yards fromn the gate. This

altar la dedicated to the spirit o! the lint, and is biflît o! roughi mtones,
supported by spikes o! wood driven into the groundi, upon the piointe

o! which are placed skulîs of animale killed in hunting. As the late

chie! was a hunter, worship je paid at this spot by elnglng and dancing,
particuiarly on the part of hunter5, the c-orpse beiug kept there while it

îs going on. Duriug the advauce to tJhe altar the differeut chiefs, with

their clans, grouped here and there about the siopes, have been flring

salutee (the honour (lone to the dead le measured by the quantity of

powder expended), but the performance at the altar being over, the

groups ail converge towarde the corpse, and surrounding it in au
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immense crowd of five thOusand or more, mnuSicians in the centre, cii-cie
it continuously, chanting clioruses, gesticulating, and leaping into the
air as they move unceasingly round and round and round. Only those
incapaeitated from. old age refrain from, this wild abandonment
Viewed from a rlslng ground, such a sight Is impressive, and is seldom
wltnessed on so extensive a scale. The circling, swaying mass of
black humanlty, flecked with bright-coloured, cloths, worn by the
majorlty of them, the sea of heads, beiug relleved by a variety o! head-
gear frein a handk-erchief or soft wide-awake to a silk hat or a police-
man's belmet, the surface of the crowd being continually broken by
the men leaping with shouts into, the air iu the ecstasy of the dance,
the sonorous monotone o! the chorus polnted by explosive shouts froin
the whole crowd, the mellow toue of the pipes and the thud of the
drums heard st intervals lu a luli of the chanting, ail this ls a glimpse
of hea.theu Afria not seon to, be forgotten.

This goem on for some twe houri or more, wheu the incoming chief,
who has been in seclusion In the ombata,, is sought for by some of the
chie! men, and escorted out to the crowd to be crowned-to receive the
insignia of office from. the dead chie! aud his concillors.

It Is evldently a momentonu ceremouy for ail directly concerned,
a.9 well as for the onflookers. The chie! takes bis stand, facing the
eorpse, stili cariled ou the shoulders of two men; half-ardozen or more
chie! men stand in a liue on one aide of the coi-pse, the saine number
on the other, the crowd closlng arouud gaziug lu superstitious wonder-
ment at the performance. The chie!, after a short addreu to the
people depreciatlng their choice o! himael! for the office, and expressing
his appreciation o! the honour showu him, commences an interlocution
wlth the coi-pue, the latter being suppesed to, have power to move the
beareru who carry it backwardu or !oi-wards at ite will, thus answering
t le questions put te lt-fo-ward, IlYes!,"1 backwai-d, "lNo!"I The in-
terrogations ai-e on this wise:-" You, my father, oui- chief! I have
been chiomen c-hief by the people lu your place. I amn not woi-thy o!
that position. There are maxiy older chiefs than I. You kntw me
who 1 am. 1 was one o! your family wheu you were here upon the
earth. lm there anythiug to prevent my accepting thue rulership of this
people? Have I doue evil that dîscredits me? la there anythlng I
have doue that may prevent my belng chie! lu your stead? Speak, 1
pray you, and let the people kuow if 1 am nunworthy, or if you have auy
personal dillke for me."
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There le a pause; the- silence is oppressive. The su-,ppresse'I xte

mient is not oulY feit by a11l thle pe(ople from, thjose surrounidinig the corpse
whoIi c!an se-e its mnovernients, back, to thie outskirts of the va1st crowdl,

buit thle cliief's coiumilanding voice quiavers, aint the eYes of thie old men

are rivulttevo ont tie bier ini expect at ion of the answer. Thietwo bearcrs,

after Stand1(ing moinesfoir sornie seconds, aînid prctsilence ove-(r

the crowd, mnade tenlse by the upestibreatingiý of thie muiltitude,
or the ruistling,, of lea-vs stirred by thie breeze lu the( trees near by,
beginI to Swa y sligitl y un] der their load; they inclie -à lit tIv to Obne >;ide,

then to Ihw other, thlen ilove' back lx little, and finiall 'y andi distinictly

theung forwardl. The tansNNer 18 propitieus; thie o1heslt of thie nw

chief heaves as lie dlraws a dleep) brieath. The old mien breathie freely,

andi exchainge wise nods of approviil, andi a inurmur riples froin tie

centre, to the edIges of the crowd.
Thie interrogation js continueti in the( samne mianner andi answered In

the Saine way, unitil it 18, fully ascertaineti that thle ùchoice cf th pec)('ple

entirely ineets thie wishes of the dlea.d cliief. Then thle - ma.ster of thie

keys" of tlle o1l chief cornles for-ward aii a murmu-1ilr of applailse fromn

the popuilace, andtihangs a buncli of keys t1lat blgeIto thle dleat

chief arouni thef neck of thie new-% one, this being the iinsignia of Ilis

formnai induIlction te office(.
Thie tail, comiainglii ch1ie!, withi nIlii diguity aii grace, buit tili

under great excitemient, now addresses the corpso again, covenanting

to rekinile niew tires in the wrnbala whien the tires of thle deat1 1i hf

shall be put ont, andi keep thiemi going aIl ie lifetirne, to builti up1 the(

place and restore it to its freg lor is a god chief Mshoult, andi to

be a )vise juiffge andi father te ies people, calling on tlle deai anti living
to be witnesses to his covenant.

Amnidst murmure of ap)plauise the crowd breaks uip, andi two pro-

cessions aire formied--one to escort the corpse to its last resting-plac-e

m~itL the remnaine of the former chiiefei, and thej( other, headetid by fifers

andi dIrummiiers, te conduct the chief to hie comipounti.
.As on~e wended one'e wity throughi the crowd in thie eveýnlng

twilillgt baick te the liumble loding thiat hospitality haiff provideti for

the white stranger, thouglits upon the scenes juest wltnessed crowded

one upon another. Among thei this.-Take away the ignorance, thie

servile superstition andi fear fromn ail these ceremonies, ant i tere

remnains a substratum of native dlgnity, loyalty andi repect that thie
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Gospel willone day transfilgure, enhance and glorify.-Had the chief
consulted the will of the people alone Instead o! the corpse; had lie,
wlth bis dignlfied bearing and address, called upon the true God to
wltness to hie ftdelity; had lie covenanted with Hlm anid the people to
be a good and true chie!, it had been a most imposing ceremony.

F. W. IREAD.

[We regret to hear o! the sudden death of the 11ev. F. W. Read,
wbich took place recently ln this city, and, in the nauie of The McGill
UJniversity Magazine, express sympathy with hie family in th.eir
bereaVemlenL-ED.]



PROF. WYATT GALT JOHNSTON.

in Memorl4m.

The death of Professor Wyatt Johnston, wvhichi oucturred on Vie

19th of June, deprives the profession of Canada of Qfl, of its most

brilliant and original inemibers. His deatti was due to septie poison-
Ing, lncurred in the autopsy roomi of the Montreal General Hiospital.

Dr. Wyatt Gait Jolinston was the son of the( late Dr. J. B. Jolinston,

of Sherbrooke, Que. lie recelved his early education at Bishiop's
College, Lennoxvllle, and entered uipon the stuidy of mledicine In MGI

University in 1880, gradiiating in 1884. As a studenet lie mlhowed
,speci&l aptitude for pathulogy, and %vas a constant associate of Dr.

Osier, assisting htim at autopsies and pruparing miaterial for demlonstra-
tiou. Iimiediateiy after graduation lie becaine residenit medical
oflicer iu the General Ilaiaand during the pvriodl of his service had

more than the usulal respon)isibility on lis shioulde(rq, as the staff thalt

year was; smiall and colntinually changing. In1 thw spring of 1885 li

pald ies first visit to G'ermiaiy, working duiring the sunimier in
V&rchow%%'s laboratory in Berlin. Nýext year lie rvlurned again to) Ger-

many, and] carried on researchies in connection with pencosanaemlia
i the laboratory of Professor Grawitz at Greifswald. Ile wals

appolnted demionstrator in patlxology at MGland alone lie gave al
the lectures and demonstrations in this departmneut for a number of

jeare. Ile subiseuntly retuirned to Germiauy, and worked at com-

parative pathokvgy lu Munichi and also for sonie mionths in the Zoo-

logical (lardens in London. Shortly after this lie resignedl bis position
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in patbology in McGill, but stili continued to work -in the General
Hospital, devoting' himself almost exclusively to bacteriology and
beginning bis medico-legal work.

In 1890 lie made a bacteriological study of the water supply of
Montreal, including the bacteriology of surface water generally. Hiei
very thorougli report on the methode of classification of water bacteria
and their sanitary importance was widely publîslied. He was
appointed lecturer in bacteriology at McGill in 1895, and was eonnected
with the departmnents of pathology and hygiene. About this time also
he becamne bacteriologist for the Provincial Board of flealth and
medico)-legal expert for the district of Montreal. In 1897 he was made
Assistant P rofesýsor in Public Health and Lecturer in Medico-Legal
Pathology, and only a few months before his death wus appointed to,
the chair of ilygiene and director of that departnient in the Faculty
of Medicine, McGill University. H1e had practically occupied this
chair fior the Sessions 1900-01 and 1901-02, but until just before bis
death lie was not formally appointed.

In Decemnber, 1895, he married Julia, daugliter of the late Michael
Turnor, of Rugely, England.

Professor Johnston's career was a varied one; from pathology
proper lie proceeded to the study of comparative pathology, and spent
a year in the investigation of the Pictou Cattle Disease. During this
period he was associated with the Faculty of Comparative Medicine ini
McGiIl UYniversity as well as the Faculty of Medicine. Becoming more
Interested in bacteriology, lie made a specialty of'the sanitary -applica-
tion of this science, and was recognized as one of the best authoritie's
on the subject of the bacteriology of water supplies. Originality,
Inventiveness and the power of recognizing the simplest and moat direcet
method of reaching resuits, characterized bis work in every departmeut.
While engaged in the investigation of the water supply of Montreal,
lie devised a very rapid aud convenient method for collecting samples
of water at varions depths in sucb a way as to excludt the possibulity
of contamination. H1e also devised a method of distInguishing and
connting the varions animalculae found in surface waters. When
engaged in bacteriology in the General Hospital, bis simple method for
the diaguosis of diplitheria by culture on hard-boiled eggs, which le
even now very widely used, was announced. is modification of the
Widal reaction for the diagnosis of typhoid by meansl of dried serum,
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is aiso widely in use in different counitries. An idatgbework'er,
he tried ail the methods annouince(d that gave promise of pract ical value

inl connlflQtiof with the application of bacteriotugy to hyghenu and

medico-degal work, or to, the diagnosis of dIi-mase. llaving stu1died theSe

mlethods, they were eithier immnediately dirncardedi or utilizedl bis i

M«or1k, and almost invariably îiproveil upon or simplitled. Instance

a.fter instance occurs to the writer where bis inventive genius has malle

practical and tisefuil many laboratory uwi(tlids lu bacteriologi, and

pathology, and su to a great dere ilmplifii( thle mlethudI ut instruction

or ecnmzdthe time of botb studelnt and demonstrator.
Dr.-onsu' habit of mind, Ili-, rapiffi.v of thouiglit and ikns

in seizing uipun whlat -was of immediate importaince(, maires biis publishied

writings a, very pour index of thet ainount ut work Le accumplisheod, and
only to thlose who1 k'new hlmii do they give anyvthing but an imperfeet

idea ut the souindness and extent of bis knowledge. Ilis mlential hlabit

of concentration and going to Ille ruot of the( mlatter, nelctn il midle

isewhlich malle imii su aua and trustwort.ly as amdcoga
expert and a coronerls physician, shuwNed itself in ail his reýsearcli. A

given problem reene itself to imii, and lie worked at, it until hie

had satisfledl himselt witbi regard to that problemn unly, and being

tatistied with resuits, w-as extremeiy c-arelessý in placinlg theml uipon
record]. Tuis papers are characterized by directnless; thiey aret un1accom-ý
panied by any full or orderly bistory ot thle deelpmn utis SubIj(ect
uip to tbev point at, wblic ho took, it in band, and l]e wvas contentl, ais a

rifle, to reter incidenta1ly to the work of othiers which lho was able eitbler
to cunfirmn or rette.Thse retercecs, however, wvre always
adlequate- for thiose familiar with the ruatter, buit not always 80) for t1be

ordinary professional reader. The diicliswhiclb ho( encountered
in attacking the prolnom, the sideý issues whichi sprang up in the course
of blis investigations, were rarely more thian hinted at ; the part of the

subject ivhilh intere4ted hlmii and whlich lmrpressed hlmii with its import-
ance was recurded red-hot. Thus bis publislied pmpers, anl incompflete
llst of the more important of which follows this notice, are apt to strike

the reader as belng short and hiurrie,adcranydontdhl

just ice. But on, hias only to glance over thle llst to appreclate lils
remarkable versat.ility.

His mnastery o! miany allied branches uf miedicine, gruss and iî-
croscopie pathology, both human and comparative, bacterlology ln a
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more abstract form au well as in its applications to, hygiene and publie
health, sanitation, medical jurisprudence in many aspects, as well as
medical education, wlll be seen ini hils contributions. To each of these
subjects hie made valued and pre-eminently practical contributions,
endeavouring to popularize each subjet and to brlng its methods
wlthln the reacli of those to whom It would be useful.

0f recent years hie devoted himself to hygiene and medical juris-
prudence. One of his mont thorough studies in the departmnent o!
medical jurisprudence, in whlch he probabiy stands pre-eminent ini
Canada, if not on this continent, was a method of determining the
pecunlary equlvalent of injuries to one or other portions of the body,
a uubject which was very largély neg1ected by English-speaking medical
jurists, although it bas been very sclentiflcally investigated In France
and Oermiany. About the tilue of his death hie was negotiating a
scbeme for the use of companles wlth a large number of employees, and
accident insurance companles, whlch would enable them to follow the
after-effeets of injuries and the coniditions and treatment after leaving
hospital, formlng a basis from wldch valuable statistlcs could be coin-
plled in this country and in the United States.

As a teacher, the same characteristics showed themselves. Bis
great mental activity and hie rapidity of thouglit often made it difficult,
for hlm to exhibit to hiis hearers the process by which conclusions were
reached; hence it was always necessary for hlm to, prepare carefully his
set lectures. But lu practical teaching, at the autopsy table, at hie
weekly demoust rations in morbld anatoimy, azid, above all, to, a few
lnterested students, graduates or assistants in the laboratory, he was
at hi$ best. In devlslng methods of demonstration and of checking
the wor* of classes ln the laboratory, his originality was of muchl value.
He was n-eyer contented unless he could develop some simple method
of stailnlng, somne simple apparatus for class purposes or for reprodue-
lng diagrais ln a few minutes; method after method occurs to us, al
allke in their dlrectness, simplicity and effeetlveness for the purposes
for whlch they were deslgned. Re had a perfect genlus for recognizlng
what was at the saine time practical, scientifie, eound and capable of
performance by the simplest means.

In addition to biis methods for the diagnosis of diphtheria and
typhold fever, already referred to, his simple method for the diagnosis
of lepro8y by seraping a suspected cutaneous nodula and staining the
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inixed blood and Iymph which exudes, and his introduiction of the
ordinary sterilized cotton-wooI swab at the end of a leugth of strong
wire enclosed in a test tube, which now-a-days le used in ail publie
health diplitheria outfits, may be cited as examiples of how lie alwaysi
thoughtot the most direct and simplest methods of reaching his requlte.

But, after ail, it la Wyatt Johnston, the man, the delighlfuil coin-
peziion, whose wlt was ever full of sucli delightful surprises, thiat his
friends and associates will regret the mnost. Intellecttualy honest,
direct and simple to an unusual degree, hie hiad the greatest contemapt
for ail that savoure of dishionesty and pretence in scientifie work. His
wonderful personal magnetisi, hie ready wvit and symplatlîy, nmade ilu
hosts of friende and admirers among thiose associatedl with humii in fihe
various organizations and societies with which lie was clictdte
Bar of Montreal, the Coroner's Court, the General Ilos4pititl, the Pro-
vincial Board of Health, the AmýnerIcan Public lHealth Association, the
American Miedical.Association, the( American -Medico-Legal Seitthe
Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society and the M-%cGilI Faculties of Law
and Comparative Medicine.

a F. RUTTAN.

The following lis au incomplete lEt of bis more Important contribu-
tions to sclentific literature:

Retrospect of Platliology-Montreal Medical Journal, 1889.
Thymus Glandl-Rterenc, Hlandbook of 'Medical Sciences, 1889.
Thyrold Gland-Ibid.
Etrospect ot Pathology-MofýntrealMicl Journal, 1890,

An TJnusual Case of Perilyphlitiis-.Montreal Medical Journal,
1898.

A Rare Forin o! Kiduey Tumouir-Mol(ntreail -Medical Journal, 18'91.
Noteds on the Bacteriological Study of Diphtheria-Mýointreiil Medi-

cal Journal, 1891.
On the Collection of $amples of Water for Bacterlological

Analysis--Canaç1ian Record of Science, 1892.
A New Method for the Culture of Diphtheria Bacill in L-lard-bolled

Eggs-The Medical News, 189.
Anonrious Cases o! Primary Nasal Dilhtherla-Montreal Nledical

Journal, 1892.
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Fracture of the Skull front the Discharge of a Shot-gun into the
Left Orbit-Montreal Medical Journal, 1893.

Six Months' Medical Evidence, Coroner's Court of Montreal-
Montreal Medical Journal, 1893.

One Elundred Cases in Coroner's Court of Montreal in 1893-M)ont.
real M)edical Journal, 1893.

Returu to an Order of Legislative Assembly of December 13th.,
1893, upon Coroner's Inquests-1898.

IlCoroner's Quest" Law in the Province of Quebec-Read before
Medico-Legal Society, May, 1893.

Report of Special Committee appointed by Montreal Medico-
Chirurgical Society to amend Coroner's Law for Province of Quebec--
Montreal Medical Journal, 1894.

Coroners and Inquests-The Montreal Gazette, February 8th.,
1894.

Statisties of Coroner's Court, Montreal, for 1893--Montreal Medl.
cal Journal, 1894.

A Blological Analysis of Montreal Water Supply from Noveinher,
1890-'November, 1891-Montreal Medical Journal, 1894.

The Uise of the Autoclave for Sterilizing Nutrient Gelatin-The
Medical News, 1895.

A Few Observations upon Sedimneitation in Water-Traus.
Ainerlean Public Health Association, 1895.

On Grouplng Water Bacteria-Trans. American Public Heaith
Association, 1895.

CJlnical Microscopy-Reference Handbook: of Medical Sciences,
Supplemient, 1895.

Thymus Gland, flevelopment o!-bid.
Thyrold Gland, Pathology of-Ibld.
Blological Ainalyuis o! Water-Ibid.
Report on a Year's Work ou Bacterlological, DiagnoOsis Of

Dlphtheria-Montreal Medical Journal, 1896.
On the Application o! the Seruni Diagnosis ini Typhoid Fever-

New York M1edical Journal, 1896.
A Note upon Seruni Diagnosis by means of Drled Blood Samples

ln (Experimental) Cholera-New York Medical Journal, 1896.
tleber den Gebrauch von lm Wasser aufgelôsten trockenen Blute

flr die Serunidiagnose des Typhus--Centralblatt Mlr Bakter. Parasit
U. In!ekt. XX.Band, No. 13/14e 1897.
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Three Cases Illustrating the Value of Bacteriological Diagnosis
of Leprosy for Public llealth Purposes-Montreal Medical Journal,
1897.

On the Difference between Blood Serum and Blood Solutions, the
Condition of the Test Culture and Significance of Bacteriumii Coli lu-
fection in Relation to Typhoid Diagnosis--Montreal Medical Journal,
1897.

On the Iodide Test for Semen-Boston Medical and Surgical
journal, 1897.

On the Medico-Legal Application o! Entomology-Montreal )UdIl-
cal Journal, 1897.

Notes on Llousehold Disinfection by Formaldehyde-BIritish Mdi
cal Journal, 1897.

An Experiment with the Seriim Iteaction as a Teslt for Typhioid
Infection in Water, etc.-New York Medical Journal, 1897.

On the Application of the Serum Diagnosis in Typhoid Fever to
the Requirements of Public Hlealtb Laboratoriea--Tranits. Amierlcan
Public Hlith Association, 1897.

Compilation o! Pathological RZeports o! 'Montreal General Hue8-
pital, 1883-1895--August, 1897.

The Medico-Legal Significance o! the Presence o! Sugar andl
Glycogen in the Liver, Post-inortein-Bostoii Medical, and Surgicitl
journal, 1898.

Cardiac Embolism-Montreal Medical Journal, 18q98.
The Condition o! Test Cultures, especially as regards filtration,

favourable to clear Serum Reactions by the Dried Blooxd Method-
British edalJournal, 1898.

On Serum Reaction with Bacteria other than the usual Pathogenic
Forms-British Medical Journal, 1898.

A Quantitative Method of Serum Diagnosis by means o! Dried
Blood-British Medical Journal, 1898.

Notes on Plrog'retsa o! Legaý)l Med(ic-ine--the Medico-Legal Study o!
Injuries-P'hiladelphiaL Medical Journal, 1898.

Death by Eled rici ty-Montreal Medical Journal, 1898.
Legal MedicineAmerican Year-book o! INedicine and Surgery,

Recent Work Bearlng on the Pattiology and Morbid Anatomiy o!
$hock-The Railway Surgeon, 1899.
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Some Personal Experlences in Dlinfetion-Trans. American
Public Health Assocation, 1900.

On the Practical Clinica1 Teaching of Sta.te Medicine--Phila-
deiphia Medical Journal, 1900.

Legal Medicine--American Year-book of Medicine and Surgery,
1900.

On the Estimation of Disability and Disease due to Injury-Readl
before Montreal Medico-Chirurgiéal Society, January, 1900.

On the Establishment of Medico-Idegal Diplomas-Boston, Medical
and Surgical Journal, 1901.

A Simple Method for I3acteriological Examination, of Milk Supplies
-Montreal Medical Journal, February, 1902.



NOTICES 0F GRADUATES.

1879, Arts. JAMES IOY.Reivdtedre fMA,17
and of 1,1.D). 1883. After ordination, wasapoite cuirate-iui-clarge
St. Peter'm Churchi, Coburg, Ontarlo. Later hield various it-turshfflilps
in New York State. Now Principal of Inghami University and Rector
of the (Jhurch 'of the Epilhany, Niagara FaIt., N.Y. Married, 1893,
Miss Mary McElroy Dorr. Hasi. publishied verses ;ind aýrticles in
varions papers and miagaLzines-, also one volume of verse, entitied " Let
I)own the Neýts," and otiier P'oeis.

1887, Arts. ANDREW PARKER SOLANI>T. Ordained Vo
Oongregational -Mlnistry, 188, 8 Brilham, Que-beci. Studivd at Ober-
lin Thvological SeinaD.ry, and recelved the degree o! R.D. Pastor

Sucee5veinl the Congregaitional Churches of aesfed Vermout;
Enst BriheVermiont; Odeli, Illinois aind Emmnetsbuirg, Iowal.
Married, 188%) Miss -Mary Capsey.

WALTER RUSSELL. Enugaged evvr slnce graduation lu evan-
gelistic work in varlous parts o! Canamdai imud the Vnlted Stittes.
Llceiised to) preach 1889). Mairried, 18492, Miss T. Ilartwe1l Matyhew.
Author o! " The Life o! Loe, Th oiy Spirit," "The Lawm of Love,"
and miiscefllane-ouls poemls. Preseut address, BiVoQubc

Comnparative Medicine. ALLAN ItIT(IHIE RZOWNATT,1. 1fli
practlsed, first-, iu Witichesler, Cainada, and later iu Honolulu, where
lie holds the position o! goverumnent veterinarlan for the islaud, aud
inspector o! live stock, for thke po)rt of Ilonolului. Ma1rried, 1890f, Mi4s
TNeIIie Malýry Alexander. lias written varions papers for thev Montreal,
Veýterluartiy 'Medical Association.
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1888, Arto. JAMES EDWARD LE ROSSIGNOL. 1888-89,

second master, Berthelet Street SchooI, Montreal. 1889-92, graduate

student, University of Leipzig, Germaiiy, 1892 M.A., Ph. D)., (magna

cum laiude), UJniversity o! Leipzig. Subjeets: Philosophy, Economico

and Pedagogy. 1892, Feliow Iu Psychology, Clark University, Wor-

cester, Mass. 1892, Fellow (eleet) in Ethici, Corneil University,

Ithaca, N.Y. 1892-94, Professor of Psychology and Ethies, with

Economies, Ohio Ujniversity, Athiens, Ohio. 1894-1901, Prof essor o!

History and Political Economy, University o! Dernver, Colorado. 1900,

Special Lecturer Iu Economics, MeGÎli University, Montreal. Member

of the Americali Academy o! Politicai and Social Science, the Ameni-

can EconomiC Association, the American Historical Association, and

the American Association for the Advancement of Science. Married,

1898, Miss Jessie Katherine Ros, B.A. (McGill). Is the author o! The

Ethical Philosophy of Samuel Clarke, Leipzig, 1892. The Training o!

.Animais, Amierican Journal o! Psychology, 1892. Malevolence in the

Lower Animal%, Ohio Ulniversity Bulletin, September, 1893. The Ex-

pression o! Anger, proceedings of the Ohio College Association, 1894.

Spinoza as a Biblical Critic, Canadiai' Methodist Review, Janwary-

February, 1895. Economics In the High School, Le, Rocky Mountain

E<lucator, March, 1900. Relation o! Economici to Business and

Politici (in part), Montreal Gazette, September 2f>, 1900. Economaics

in the Hliglier Sehooll, Il., Canadian, Magazine, M.ay, 1901. Istory of

Hlgher Educa.tlon lu Colorado, in pness, to, be published by the Ulnited

States Governmeiit. Monopolies Faut and Present, New York, 1901.

Municipal Aff airs in Denver and Woman Suffrage In Colorado, Annals

of the American Academy o! Political and Social Science, Septemiber,
1901.e

Applied Science. ARTRIUR EDWARD CIIILDS. 1888, Entered

the Central Teclinlcal College, 'South Kensington, London, and studied

there in the elecetrical engineering department for four years, graduat-

ing wlth the Diploma o! Assoclate, 1891. 1891-92, In the employ o! thue

Canadian General Electrlc Company; first in Montreal, later in Peter-

boro, Ontario. 1892, Assistant to Dr. Coleman Sellars, then eugaged

upon the pneliminary development o! the great power plant at Niagara

Falls lu the interests o! the Catarach Construction Company. 1893,
Engineer o! the Philadeiphia office o! the Westinghouse Electric and

Manufacturing Company. 1895e, New En gland manager o! the Electrie
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Storage Battery Company of Phuladelpbia, with an office in Boeton.
18971, Treasurer of the newly.orgainized( Lighit, Ileat and Power Corpora-
tion, operating under public franchises. 1901, President of this cor-
poration. Mr. Childs married, in 18949, Miss Alice Grant M1%ocu of Wor-
cester, Maiss. Mr. Childs bas been admitted to the followving enginee(r-
îig soc-ities:--Canadian Society o!f Civil Engrineers, Amiericani S5ociety
of Mechanical Enigine-ers, Ameirivan Institute of Eleýctric-al Enineewrq,
Institution o! Electrical Engineers (London), andi isA a mcm lber of the

following clubs :-Theý Algo,(nquiin Club, Boston, Mas.;th Counitry
Club, Brookline, Mass.; the Country Chlb, Lowellas. the Plomfret
Club, Easton, Peunsylvania; the ýA1bletic Club, Boston, Mass.; the Ex.

change Club, Boston, M.%ass.
188t., A rt S. GEORGE1ý HIUTrCIIIN&S)N 8)[ITlT. keielthe

degree o! B.D. fromi the Presbyterian C4ollege, Mo[(ntreýal, [n 1894. After-
waxcds pursue-d course-s of study in England-4a-ýt the British Muisoumi

and 'Mansfield Colleger(, Oxford-ml Ednbrg ad in Inmay. l
1900, reevdthe degreve of D.D. fron Ite P1resb)yteriain (College, Mont-

real. Wa.s. for four years iniister ait Tbanisfor<l, Ontario, and iii 1899
was inducted into present charge, Kuox Cburchi, Si. Caheies n-

tario. Jîarried, 1900, Miss ýMaud Mýay atoRBA. (Tornto)i. Dr.
Smiitb, like mnany o! thie graduliatesH who cmuiaewith the Unliver-

sity aaie speaks wvith enitbu11 iasmn o! the( grnwth of the TTnivernitï,

and( pîeads for enlarged op)portunitieýs fori, tgauaesuy
Applied &ienlce. JOHN J1IlEN ANTLIFF. Fýor t, first

two years after graduation was eiuployed as assistanit-eniginleer and(

draugbtsmiaii by the Grand Trunlk llailway Comipany. bater, 1111d thle
post o! towni enginieer ait Toronito Juniction. Ilu 189(2 r.01ur11(4 b eGî

for post-graduate work. lu1 1893 passed thw Doiiiiuiioni TopotgraphIi cal1
exainai.tion and aIso receivud the dereof Mastur or Applied 'Scielne
at Mc Il.193-94, draughitsmanii withi the, Domllinlinidge Comlpanyà,
and later with thie Browni Hoisiugi and Mahiniie Cornipany Cevlad
Ohio. In 1896 enteredl the departiment o! nda Affairs at1 Ottawa,
and in 1898 wais appointud b)y an Ore-nCuwlto the permlanient
staff as a teclinioali officur. Mare,19,Miss lZutb caroline hw
daughiter of Dr. 8hai.w, Plrinipail&l o! the Wesleyanl Th vol ogical (Jollege,
Montreal. Mr. Antliff ba;s followevd, with mueh(1 iuiterest, the develobp.
mient o! the University Library, and espucially lte late outgrowth o!
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travelling libraries. 11e plea<ls for increased facilities for the lme of
the library by graduates, and sends a suggestion that copies ut the
Library Catalogue might be sent to graduates, with an intimation that
the books are available for reference (subject to certain limitations)
upon payment of a fee.


